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TOILET 'GUIDE

The woman who entrusts he r skin and lier complexion to the
"Royal Vinolia Family" will neyer have cause to regret it.

J1 HE Royal Vinolia Toilet luxuries bear the Vinolia Company's well - known

IT monto: "Ail Alike Perfect." -They are distinguished by the refinement and purity

with which the word Vinolia is always associated. Because they are the best,

they are the most economical, yet the prices are the same as you have been used to

paying. Will you scan this list over so you wilI be able to order clearly from your

druggist or store? See our free sample offer below.

Royal Vinolia Talcum Powders
In addition to their delightful, absorbent (lu ilties, they have mildly

antiseptic qualifies, which are very valuable. Moreover, they are un-

impeachahly pure. ln four %-arieties:

"Royal Vinolla," an exquisite talcurn, with the odor and delicacy

of the new Royal Vinolia Perfumie. lii extra large tin of Wedgewood
design, 25c.

"Bonnie Prince Charlie," peculiarly grateful to a delicate skin,

perfumed with real Scotch White Heaither. Extra large tin, 25c.

Medium size tin, 20c.

"Wlld Geranium," a subtly attractive Talcum, perfumed with a

delightful rose odor. A new Viniolia offering. FPer tin, 20c.

"Liril Violette de PýarneP a refined Taleuin that makes an'irre-
sistible appeal to loyers of the beautiful Parmiesan violet odor, per
tin, 20c.

Royal Vinolia Creama-For beautifying and preserving the skin.
Sold in two sizes at 35c. and 50c.

Royal Vinolia Face Powder-Imparts to the skinî the velvety appear-

ance of a well ripened peach. 50c. a box.

Bookiet, -The Care of the Skîn and

Hair," and Sample of Royal Vinolia
Creamn Soap for 2-cent stamp. SOAP

VINOLIA CO., LIMITED M KR
Toronto

Lon'don Paris New York

Royal Vinolia Dentifrices
These are more than mere teeth cleansers. They are decidedly both teeth

and gum preservers. By superîor science they succeed in combining that
mn useful of ail cleansing agents, that arch-enemy of decay, OXYGEN!1
They corne in three forms, one of which is sure to become your favorite:-

Royal Vinolia Tooth Powder, metal box, patent top, 25c.

Royal Vinolia Tooth Paste, very popular, tubes, 25c.

Royal Vinolia Liquid Dentifrice, per bottle, 25c.

Roya VioliaCrem Sop-Apure white soap containing aIl the
valuable medicinal properties of Royal Vinolia Cream. An incom-
parable Toilet Soap. 50c. per box of three tablets.

Royal Vinolia Vanishing Creamn-A cooling and refreshing crearn that
vanishes from the skin as soon as it has done its healing work. In
jars and tubes, 25c.

Royal Vinolia Perfumes-Have individuality'and distincti've odours
that mnake themn leaders in Paris itself.

Roal Vinolia Lypsyl is an exquisite toilet preparation for keeping the
li*ps in a healthy rose-like condlition, 15Sc.

Vinolia Company, Limited, hold the

Royal Warrants of Appointmnent to

TO0HMM. their Majesties the King and Queen.

.~ ~ and to the Royal Family of Spain, etc.
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Bode and ledding
Mattresses (inçuidng the famous '"OtermooT')

couches. cugiaons, p>iliowj, bette, prl8s, etc.
Alaska Feather & DO"' CO., Montreal. Que.

Cughians. tes case, s ad fether pillawcs, Cotton-
felt mattresýses. down and battIng coofrters.
CanadanFeather& Ma1ttreýs.Co.,Ltd., Toronto,

,,Neverspread" mattrcsses, Ideal hmmno-cauchee,
mattresses, bds, prings, couches, cushlions, etc.
1<1.81 Bedcing Co., ltd., Toronto,

Chairs, b.d., Ua%"nPorts, and couches. Kindel
lIed Companv, L d.. Toronto.

Saiay 1trese,. \arsha]IlSanitary Mattres
CoLdToronto.

Caad Ccle & MIotor Ca., Ltd.. Toronto.
Cycle Spedialitles, tires, etc. Hjylop Brus., Toronto.

Biscuit Manufacturera..
irency biscuits, sodas. etc. Telfer Brus., Ltd.,

Toronto.
P'ancy biscuits, etc. M',cCorxuick Manufacturing

Co.. London, Ont.
Brush sManufacturesa.

Hair and bristle brus!e,. paint bruahes, braogm,
etc Boeckb Bros., Ltd., Toronto,

Busiiling Matinal..
Msetoslate shingles. Asbestos Mfg. Ca., Ltd..

Montres!.
Cernent. Canada Cernent Co., Ltd., Montreal.
"Eastlake" metal rolng, iding, celllngs, etc.

Met allic Roofing Co., of Canada, Ltd., Toronto.
-"Preaton" Mets! roofing, slding. ceilings, etc.

Metal Shlngle & Siding Cao, [id., Preston. Ont.
ILetaLI rolng, 8ldinm, ceiinvs t.Pda epe

Ltd.,.Oshawa, Ont. m.ecPdiPop,
Red-Cut bouses. S--overeigui Construction Co.,

Deniaon Hollow 'Tie. Sun Brick Ca., Ltd.. Toronto.
Gw'esi ad Piur Manufacturera.,

Kelogg', ToaRted Corn Flakes. Iiattle (Ceelk
Toasted CornIt Fake Co.., Ld.. Landon. Can.

Tilisan'. Oats, cereal products snd d<ur. Cana-
dIan, Ceres! and Flour Milis, LtI,, Toronto.

S!rcde(d Wheat. CanadIen Shredded Wheat Ca..
Niagara itall, Ont.

lRaston Wheat Food. Chlsholm Milling Co.,LU,
Toronto.

FieRsFlur. Lake of the Woods Millllng Ca.,

Reinde.r PNaur & Ceres! Products. Peterboro
CeelCo_. Peterbora, Ont.

Çream ch...., chile chceese and Pimenta cheese,
Ingersoil Packing Ca. Ingersoli, Ont.
Choolaes ndCandy

The owan Co . Ltd., Toronto.
Patterson Candy Ca., Lad., Toranta.

Citin nd VFur«.
-Cete"pure wooai undercatiting. C. Turobul

Co- Ltd., Gat, Ont,
£Furs Holt., Renfrew & Ca.. Ltd. Toronto.~"Flt-Reforn" clothilng for men.,kLA. Smail Co.,

Mercury Mile, .Ladi., FamIily Medlciese-(Continued)i
Mther Selgel'a curative syrup. A. J. VWite &

isacturers. C.. Lt<L, Montres!, Que.
lte. Thse Coamn Co., Futilizer.

Commercial fertiliser.. Ontario Fertiizes, Ltd.,
mce, etc. West Toronto, Ont.
bakiag powder. etc. Food Choppers, etc.

David Maxwell & Sons, St. Mary'm, Ont.
as and era commis. Peerless Coolcer & Speclmlty Co., Berlin, Ont,
7wng & ,Sno Mntreai. pFood Proucts, etc.
Estabroaks o.,aLtd., Ba il. B»'ril Lirnitesi. Montres!, Que.

and Winnipeg, Man cles. H. J. Ileluz C.. Toronto.
. Minto Broq., Làd., P'asifirst" mortenng, "Maple teaf' brassd park

praducts, Gunn's 9uality brand. lard (kettle
owders, etc. Insperiai edee),-Pi ru,"bra ince-meat. Gunna,

Mince mneat, pickles, mrmalade. olives, olive ail.
Liby. cNell& LbbyofCenadaLtd., Guelph,

eCuffe. The Arlington Ont.
Jsms, jeliies, grape juice, fruit, canned goads,

.s. i~Pasns & Pailoas pickles, etc. E. D. Smth & Son, Llmited,
n. Winana. Ont.

'Swift's Premlium," bacon and hm.m. Swft Cen-
I mllk, Sndensed coffee, 8<115" C.. LUI,, West Toronto, Ont.
ondenaing Co., I*d.. Frsezer@.

Dans Peerless f reezer. Wm. Cane & Sons Co..
Ltd., Newmarket, Ont.

Toronto. ituritur, snd Furs!itssre Speciatitles..
Scool desks. mapa, globes, charte, opers and

Llnen1
orean

en Clesuns tContinued)
ntbane" .weeplng compound. DustbeneMfg.

)..Ltd., Ottawa.
uhine" ktchen cleasmer. Lever Bras Toranto
i Dag"- ammonla, John B. PMin. é., Ltd.,

routa.1
ndershne" oiver paltsh. Woadershine.
ited. Toronto.

Y5 lJtsnaile.
hern Aluminum C., Ltd., Toronto.
ecas Coaker Ca., Berlin, Ont.
Id Maxweli & Ca., St. Mary&, Ont.
s, Camnera Supplies, etc.

Ldan Kodak Co. Ltd., Toronto.
Manufacturers.
mi damask tsbling, bleaehed damak tabllng
±k towels, crash towelulngm, dowla. em5.
en, etc. Dominion Linens. Led., Guelph and

ster ystems, etc. Ontas4o
rp Co. Led.,.Toronto.
te.
mer>', etc. London Festier

and O'Cedar Polis!,. Chea.
Ltd., Toronto.
Gates, etc.

leence Ca., Ltd., Hanmilton.
ýTaronto, Ont.
Walkerville, Ont.
aeh Coatinga, etc.
bstine Cao.Ltd,, Paris, Ont.

Benjamnin Moore & Ca..

rnishes. lead producis, etc.
)n. Led., Halax, N. S.
mies, peints, etc. Imperal
.Toronto.
ints, varnishes, col"r. etc.

'oronto.
.Mastin-Senaur Co.Lad,

lor maker,. etc. Sherwin-
i., Ltd.. Mantreal, Que.
P. and1 B. praducts. Stan-
ýanada, Led.. Mantreai, Que.

iano Co., Toronto.

Pge

Q_ G 0 sation fromx the firms herewith represented-
this list, or Roil of Honor, of Good Goods

Made - in - Canada. Each manufacturer isted herein has signed
an~d returned to us the following Declaratian :

We. thie undersigned manufacturera of the Made In Canada product
(or rout>.elfied, and brieS>' described on our letter head attached,
do =hereby detCe ur fait!, In thls product (or these products). lcnowing It
Wo thern) ta be igood value et a fair price.

W. stand back of our goade. knowing our gonds to be rtght. And in
case tliere should ever be any dissattafactian wlth any of our gods we
would wecome the. customer ta take the matter.up w1th us direct, sa that it
may b. adjusted ta the. entire satisfaction of the Party' concerned.

It i. flot presumed that this it is ina aiywise complete, but it le as
represeatv as the general interest of the mare pragressive Canadian firms,
having general distribution, made ît Upwards of 800 individuals at a very
considerable ekpense to Everywoman'â World, were, by individually directed
letters and circulars, each twice advîsed of this feature. Althaugh every
reasonable care was exercised to not overlook advisingany Canadian manu-
facturer who should be interestedt, orene ay have been overlooked. We
should be pleased to hear froi» any such firme and pub1îIx later in Every-
woman's World a list supplementary ta tjiis ane Wvit!> even greater promin.
ence. Some few individuals whase goods aught ta have been represenÎed Wi
this list may have miîstaken aure motives, or for reasons best, known ta
themeselves, have cared ta pass over this oppartunity. For the cause of
gaod goode Made-in-Canada we regret this fact, but we have done aur part
as best we could.

W. are gihd, eve,, through ver>' considerable cost aolde f rcn titisvaluable space to
have been able ta render tht. service to the 400,000 and more gondi Canadien people'and
their friendu reached dIrect!>' by Everywoman'a World, Canada'. Great Home Magazine.
W. know you willi h. sied ta save tht, Directory for refer-
ence, since the. guarantee aasisgned b>' eac! of these firm~ 2
ia absolute and t, further strengthened by Everywoan'n
World advertisera' guarante (se page 34) coverlng afil j g
adyettsers permtted to use sbace la the adverttngÂveising Mart"gxnaer
columns of tht. great Canadtae~noe -Msaazne. Cntnnt P bl19Co, Lgd,

Polishes.
U.N.O. and -Trilby' shoe dressings, Blocklng

& Mercantile Co., Amherst, N.S.
Black KniRht Stove i'alish, -2 î 1 " ShoePalishes.

F. F. Dalley Co., Hamilton, Ont.
'Bull, Dog' stove, shoe and n)etal rolimh. John
B. Paine Co., Ltd., Toronto.1

Sultans, stove polish and sweeping Powder. Sultans
Ltd., Montreal, Que.

Poultry Fonds and Supplies.
-Purna" chic!, feed and "Patina" chicken

chowder. Chisholm Milling Ca., L.td., Toronto.
Incuhators and brooders. Gunu-Langlois & Ca.,

Ltd., Montreal, Que.
International Poultry Food Tonic, stock food tonirs

remediee, etc. International Stock Food Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.

Poultry specifics. W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co.. London,
Incubators and Brooders. Modtel Incubator Co.,

Ltd., Toronto.1
Ontario Fertilizers, Ltd.. West Toronto, Ont.
Stock and poultry regulators, etc.. Veterînar>' snd

poultry remedies. The. Pratt Fond Ca., Torontq.
Pinting, Books, Etc.

Continental Publishintg Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Methodiet Baok and PublishIng House, Toronto.
Mount Royal Press, Montreal, Que,

Raxors.
Auto-Srp a et>' Razor. Auto Strop Safet>' Bazar

GilletteSft Bzr.Gillette Safety Razar Ca.,
of Cao.. Lad., Montres!, Que.

Seale Manufacturers.
Scales for aIl domestic and commercial purpoas..

Aylmer Pump and Scale Ca., Ltd. , Aylmer, Ont.
Seeds.

e hn. A. Bruce & Co. , fHamilton.
Dsrch & Hunter, London.

Geo. Keth & Sono, Toronto.,
Kenneth Mc Donald & Sons, Ltd., Ottawa.
Wm. Rennie Ca., Toronto.
L. A. Simmers. Ltd., Toronto.

Seel. Briggs Seed Ca., Toronto.
Sewing Machines.

Singer Sewing Machine Ca., Toronto. (leactor'
at St. Johns, Que.).-

William, Mig. Ca.. Ltd.. Mantreal. Que.
Shirt Manufacturer.

The Deacon Shirt Ca., Beilevilie, ont.
Sua. M,.nufacturer. <

*.Caadian Bay" .hoes. Relianciea.Ca.. Ltd.,

'Invictus" .hoes for men and wamen. Geo. A.
Slater Shoe Ca,, Ltd.. Montresi, Que.

SE'bade's ." Albert Boape. Lad., Moigrel.
-ohrRFavorite." Dominion Saap Ca.. Lui.,

Ramiltotn. Ont,
'Lux," Sunlight Soap, Lifebua>' Hedtb Soap,
shavlng soap, etc. Lever Bras., Ltd., Toronto.

'Quicl ap than sd Rihards laundry and toilet
oape. Richards Pure Boap Ca.,UI.. Waad.tock,

Stove., Rouges, Furnaces, etc.
Hecla Furnaces, Penlnsuis Rouges. etc. Clane

1Brus. Co., Ltd., Preston.
Galt Stave and Furnace Co., Ltd..' Gait, Ont.
Pendoas & Saskalta Ranges, stoves, Sunbean4

Furnace., etc.ý McClary Mfg. Co., London, Ont.
Ranges. Maffat'Stove Ca.. Westan, Ont.

Suger, Starcit, Syrup and Sait.
Corn Starcb Crown Brand and Lily White Corn

Syrups. &!nada Starch C., Montres!. Que.
Sugar. Caniada Sugar Ref&nieryýCo., Mantreal, Que
Windsor Sait. Canadian Sait Ca.. Ltd.. Windsor.

Ont.
Sugar, potas!,. etc. Dominion Sugar Ca., Lad.,

Wallaceburg. Ont.,
Sugar. St. Lawrence Bugar Refinerles Co., Ltd.,

Mal, Que.
Purit>' Salt. Western SaitCo.., Lt.., Curtrlght.

Ont.
Traing Machines, Records, etc.

"Victor" Recards. Berliner GiSinaphone Ca.,
Ltd.. Montres!, Que.'

Canadien Vitaphone Ca., Led.. Toronto.
'Columba" Records, aIma 'Clumbla GraphSoag.

Columbia Graphophone Ca., Toronto.
Telephones..

Canadien Independent Telephone Co., iLed.,
Toronto.

Toilet Preparatlon,, Perfumes, etc.
P'rincess Toilet Prepsratlans. The Hiscott Der-

matological Institute. Toranto.
Gouraud's Oriental Crearn. Fred. T. Hopkins &

Son., Montres!, Que.
No-Mo.Oda toilet water. Wm,. H. Lee. druggtst.

Toronto,
"RayaI Vinaisa" perfumes, vsnishing cresma.

toatit paste and tailet luxurles. Lever Bras.. Lt.,~
Toronto.

'Roval Rase" talcum powder and NS-Dru-Ca.
tootit paste, tiliet preparations, etc., National
Drug & Chemnical Ca., of Canada. Ltd., Montreal.

1<1.51 Orchiri Perfumes, talcum powder, etc.
Savereign Perfumes, Ltd., Toronto.

Vacuum Cleassere.
Hand and electric vacuum cleaners. CIem&st.

Mfg. Ca., Ltd.. Toronpto.
Invncile lecricvacuum cleaners. Invincible

Renavatar Ca., Ltd., Taronto.
W...hiMachine.

New Cny an Washer. Cummer-Dawswi,
Hamilton, Ont.

Thse "Easy" Vacuumi Washer. Easy :
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Corns
Show That You'

Orn4' uS jDon't Know- This

,v you can i Ait it out.

inten oneapplicatiofl
forever. One time
-es two applications.

OR YOUR 3
BEST R'ECIPES

Handsome "Pandoral"Range
A Sanderson-Harold Refrigerator

And $200.00 IN CASHI
GI YEN AS PRIZES

Canada's Great Home Magazine To Tell Its Hundreds of Thou-
sands of Canadian Wornen Readers of the Best Wel-

Tried Recipes i use in Canadian Homnes. Tel
us how you make the dishes your family

like best. Big Cash Prizes for
the best Recipes Recelved.

Marjory Date, on~e of Canada's foremost cooking experts, opens the
new "Cookery Department" in a coming issue of EVERYWOMAN 'SG

WORLD, Canada's Great Home Magazine. It is our desire that Miss
Dale leave the beaten track, and instead of giving the fancy recipes
and "cookirig school" advice usually found in magazines, devote her
page to telling the readers of EvERYWOMAN'S WoRLDhow to make the
dishes that are finding favor with the average Canadian family.

prove n

,Cook

Light and
Cook witli
Gi

ISOLATED
COUNRY



BeYour Owii
BcdiilwDoctor

CuflcuiSoGp
findlot«Water
Preceded y liglit touches of Cui-
tIca Oitment quickly clear the
skin and scalp, soften and whiten
the hands and promote the natural
beauty of the skin and haïr.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutitura RO&a Dd anti agent sol,! eveywlere.

LiSerai samP[e 0f acS malle,! tre, wth 32-p. bnçwý
.Ad,!Eeffi-ctard *"CueMa" Dept. 133. Boston.

A Delicjous Pot Roast
WithoutGrease and %vithoî<t Water

from th2-

"Weqar-Ever"
Aluininuin

Windsor Kettie
Place empty kettle on
stove uver a Iow lme-
in heated kettle 1sear
roast on aIl sides; tu rn
down fire tu a
rnere flicker.
Wbh e n b a1f
dune turn. meat
over. Tliu.
cheaper cuts of
meat may be
made as palat-
able as tise must
expensive cuts.
Thse 'Wear-Ever"

day in te year.
Wth "Wear-Ever Utensili yOuca-n 00kice
tisat fi dry and ftaky wltlsout stlrtng -appei
and potatues tiat bakeoxs tiieupaf tii etove-
cakes tisat bake evenW wlithout turng-grid.
dleeR*ethatarellistandcrispwitisout grease.
Aluumaum Uteusl$s are net "&UIls.e"e
Thse esormous pressure of raling miliiiand
tamplng machinei malces tise ain-ar

Ever- utenilis denie, Isard and rgid. Always
lok for thse "Wear-Ever"' trade mark-on
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EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD
PUBLISHED THE 15TH 0F THE MONTÎt PRECEDING MONTH 0OF ISSUE
liv CONTINENTAL PUBLISHING Co., LimiTED, ToRONTO, CANADA

T RE pnce of EVERYWOMANSWORLD is 75c. per year in
Canada bY subseription. Postage
free. This low price is possible il
EVERVWOMANS WORLD la
sent direct to subscribers ony. ?rice
Of single coPies is 10 cents. In the
United States the price is $100o per
year and S$1.25 a year to England
and foreign countries. Always send
remittance by registered mail, postal
note or express order.

1Vol. 111. No. 4

REGISTERED IN TME DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICULTURE ATOTTAWA AS A TISADE-MARK

APRIL, 1915

S UBSCRIBERS are reminded to
notify us promptis' of any change

of ad.iress. always giving previnus
address along with new address and
notify us at least two weeks in ad-
vance of date of issue.. Back copies
of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD
cannot be supplied. In the event of
flot receiving EVERX'WOMANs
WORLD promptly, notify us im-
mediately.

MURRAY SIMONSKI

EupDr1ntendiRç1 ,dAtL

Woman's Inhumnanity to WomanEVERY time a convention of women
meets sanie sort of a dernand
for a -single moral standard of

judgment of the sexes is somnehow or other
exprsaed.

Now the mnothers' congress bas been
deploring that men are Dot judged as
women are.

That a great wrong is done by the double
standard of judgment nmust be apparent ta
everybody. But the women themselves
are almust wholly responsible for the in-
justice that they sporadically sa grievously
condemn.

They have long arrogated to them-
selves ail censorsbip of the sexual rela-
tions. They have taken Up the seventh
commandment as the golden rule of con-
duct and magnified the guiît of its viola-
tion so far beyond that of other rules of

r it living that the comparatively easy
tolerance with wbich men even of spotless
lives look upon sucb sins is often urged
against them as a reproach.

So in this matter the women have led
and the men rather apatbetically followed.

And wbat have women led us to ?
Woman's loyalty to bier sex, as a seu, is
proverbial. Any unfavorable comment
upun wumen in general is viorausly
resented by women in particu a. This
spirit is very admirable, but it is based
upon vanity and like many anotheradmrable quality having the
saime bâsis, extenda no f ur-
tIser than vanlty requires.
W7oman feels that an at-

tack uponhber xsexi a re-flection upon berself. This isthe secret of bated loyalty.
But let an individual wo-

mani be barshly criticized-
do hier sisters eagerly rush
forward in bier defence? Do
they show resentment?

Hadyever.
There may be a few that

withbold judgment until thse
truth mnay be established and some that
condeinn with feeble show of deprecation,
but in general women may be de-
pended upon to seize u n tbe erring
one in a spirit that is equalle only by thse
ferocity of wolv#bat set upon one o f their
number that bas fallen, and rend it limb
from 11mb.

This sounds harsb, but is itimore than
tbe trutb?

There is no record of an y womnan beingV rese nt wben Christ saved the adulteress
from being stoned, it is true. Had there
been, we migbt bave bad a different
record.

And now women, baving establisbed
not only social deatb but social
damnation as the punishment maeted to
their number for violation of the
law, bave thse grace to confess that there is
sometbing wrong1; and repetedly resolve in
favor of a single standard of judgment.
Thse trouble is not that we bave no uniform
standard, but that we bave no standard at
ail.

The Self-Injury in LyîngA irtis, aIl of us were liars, more or
less. This is because Iying is tIse
diplomatie refuge of belplessness.

Thse insýtant we learn to know punishment,
desire to esape from it becomes a primie
instinct.

Morality, like knowledge, la flot heredi-
tary, but attained. TIse cliild must learn
that lying is a sin and a self-iMury, just
as it must learn by being burat to avoid
thse fire.

Until this lesson la Iearned, the cbild,
youtb, man,1 will continue to lie. Many
neyer learn it. Perhaps none ever learn it
thoroughly.

Lyrng cornes not of aggressive shrewd-
neso, but of cowardice and of a shallow
cunning tisat is often treacherous and
tricksa the lie into transparency.r

and malte a man uncertainvTof binselî'.
It distorts bis perspective, obscures hi's

vision, and warps bis comprehension.
The habit of misrepresentation leads to

misconceptian, the judgment becomes as
erratic as the tongue, and there results the
man wbo "couldn't tell the truth if be
wanted to."

Notbing so abakes the confidence of
one's friends as known lying does; nothing
su shatters one's own self-confidence as
dues lying, wbetber known to others or Dot.

The cowardice that fat bers lying in-
creases Wtb the lie. Fear of detection
joins with self-contempt in makiîîg the liar
a greater coward than before. One lie
calîs for another in its defense. The poet
said it thus:

"0, wbat a tangled web we weave,
Wben first we practise to deceive!"
This tangled web maltes it ail the barder

for tbe. unr to succeed in even an honest
undertaking. Hîs lies are a chain and
balupon bis foot. They are abeam in bis
eye and aweight on his heart. He flounders
along, most of bis energy being required
to overcome the imped'ment, wbile the
truthful man easily uutstrips him.

The 1ying cheat in the Vicar of Walte-
field, wEo was always swindling every-
body, died in jail for debt, wbile bis
bonest neighbor, who was swindled a
tbousand tîmes, steadily prospered and
<lied rich and respected. Fiction-eh?

Weil it is immortal as fiction
bea tis fact, thse ol

bvr alte time.
The Prom'ise to ObeyT I-JE wife's obedience to

ber husband dues not de-
pend upon tIse spoken

promise at ail. It depends
uponIerseif and upon bim.
I f ue finds him tu be a man

wortb obeying she wîll obey
and be:lad to4:o it. If be is
notl masterful'enougb in bis
judgmeit -anld purposes and

manner to command ber obedience, a
tbousand promises would flot bi«nd ber.

It is flot any word of scripture, or law,
or a promise in the marriage service that
makes tbe husband the senior and ruling
partner, but nature and tbe force of cir-
cumstances. The secret force lies in ber
character as well as in bis.

Thse omission of the word in tbe serviceis
not new, and it bas neyer been apparent
that it maltes the slightest ifference.

.But-the formai filing of a blMI of right,"
signed sealed and delivered, which bas
just marked a marriage ceremony, is an
innovation. True, it can be of no more
force andi effect than tIse simple omission
of tbe word obey, but it bas the advantage
of being original.

In tbis *igned cuntract îs set forth wbat
the buaba and wife mutualyý agreed in

maraglere the rigbts and privileges
an prrgtives of eacb.

SucIs a contract is utterly useless, for
tbere is nu means of enforcing it. If, on
thse very first day of wedlock, tise husband
sbould violate every une of the restrictions
put upon him, wbat could the wife do
about it? Sbe could not dissolve tbe
marriage contract. Courts would not
consider ber agreement at all. She would
find ber document a foolisis tbine, of no
use to ber, and an object of unfeel ng ridi-
cule.

It is worse tban wortbless, for thse culd-
blooded agreement that eliminates senti-
ment leaves marriage barren oftise sweet
impulses and the tender sacrifices that
alune can consecrate it. 1

Pa ve
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A Small Sized Revelation of Dangers That May Beset a Pretty Girl in a Large City andof the Guiding Hand That Guarcis
-OLENA ran lightly down the steps of the rather1Idingy apartmnent bouse, paused foradeepbreathi 'iof tLhe hili air-as refreshing as a coldI 'I plunge after the stper-beated atmosphere of theE lflat-and set off down the Avenue with a fine,

free step, which, while flot setalruiyt

into its raw grayness. The coat the girl wore, was of'brown blanket clotb and the close-fitting littie hat showedpalpably the prendire hand of sonne village milliner; yetthe face beneath was fair and fresh and young: the hairgicaming vivid gold even on this murky afternoon, andher eyes as blue as the violets she paused to purchasefrorn a florist's and pin against the fluf outer gar-ment.
Elena', month in the metroolis might have held disap-pontment and disillusionment had she been circum8tanced.ke the average young wornan who cornes to the city incjuest of employment; but ber rather cursory search for" something to do"* had flt been accelerated by the spur ofnecessity. Ber capacity was limited to the usual jgirlisbhaccomp iqhnents; she sang a lttie; played a little; dancedcharrnîngly; painted atroc=ously in water colora, and, inthisage of speciaists, posessen special gift or trainingfor the grim business of self-support. Sýhe was not wboilyunaware of bier incapacity for effiietnt servire-indeed sbesecretly questîoned ber ability to bold a position sbould shesucreed in securing it, and she had been prpred for dis-couragements, so ber disappointment at ber ai ure to findemployment was flot great. The quest, indeed, had beenthrougbout rather in the nature of a " lark".Elena's father, dying a year previous, had left bis widowand ber daughter, in the Brookfieid vernacular, "'well-off".There bad been life insurance to the amount of somte thou-aands and a smnall but fertile farm which had brought a sumsufficient to have maintaineci Mrs.,Brown and Elena quitecomfortably ini their native village.But the spirit of young adventure was strong in prettyElena. She was intensely, tinglingly alive; ber keen ardorand entbusiasmn for if e in its larger phases found slightsatisfaction in the duil round of existence in Brookfield;mIte wanted to live, to experience, to see, to learn; andalways the metropolis had been ber Mecca. And after tbedeath of ber f ather and the dibposal of their property, therewas no real reason wby tbey should remnain in Brookfield.They bad no close des or interesta; Elena was ail eagernesste aeek new and wider fields and Mrs. Brown was as plastieclay in ber daugbter's banda.

Se ultimately tbey had gone, bag and baggage, to thecity; found apartrnens in "The Fonda," a comfotble ifnt fashionable flat building in a convenient locality; Elenasoothing ber conscience the wbile, wvhen she tbought of tIheoutlay incident te thefr removal, with the vague assurancethat she would presently "find somnething" wbicb wouldat least belp te meet expenses. But, unlike the usutal seekerafter ernployment, she recognized no specal neces-SitY for baste sOefihe went her way in leisurely fasb-ion, answerei an occasional advertisement, and geai-erally and genuinely enjoyed herself.*-She was just eigteen-an age at whicb the sim-plest ircurntance seema8 fraugbt with alluring pas-sibilities. Adventure lurke<j rouýnd every corner ; /a walk in thé- P12- -__L 1
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By LEIGH CORDON GILTNER
1 beg your pardon"-he lif ted his bat-" but perhapsyou'd let mepilot you across. You seem tobe astranger."Elena had beencarefully ered and the older Brook-iders had. feelingly absure er that Toronto was a cheer-fui composite of Sodom and Gornurrah up to date, whileto speak to a stranger, masculine or feminine, in its confineswas to invite disaster of the direst. Accordingiy shegazed straig bt abead, ignoring alike the stranger and bisremark, crossed wlen tlie officer gave the signal and sawthe impertinent youth no more.She was caiefuýll ot to mention tbe occurrence to bermother. Mns. Brown was naturaly a tiniid woman and bersense of utter unfanîilianity wjth ber present surroundingsaccentuated ber feirfulness. Wbenever possible she ac-companied Elena on her walks abroad, and slie neyer per-mitted ber to leave the bouse iithout a carci bearing ber

namne and address in ber bandbag'and duplicates in hier various pock-J~jI!ets. Her pride in ber daughter's in-dependence and strengtb of char-acter sustained ber to a degree, but

" I beg your pardon,"p carne the voice in a changcd tone,"but sureiy I'm not mistaken in thinking you Miss ilytbe?"flm ot MNiss l3 ltbe," Elena said sbortly; ît seemnedtbe simplest wa),'of nî'lding berseif of the youth, who coni-tinued to walk beside ber as she quickened ber pace.
"*Oh, comne now, Eie "-aying a detaining hand uPOfIber arm-" wbat have 1I ne to be treated like tbis? WbYare you frosting me? Aj.oke's well enougb in its way, butthis bas gone fer enough. I couldn't mistake you in a mob;tbere's no uise running a fool bluff. Don't you want mie towalk with you?""ýI certainty do flot," said Elena sbarply, "I've toldyou you were mistaken and if you continue to, annoy me,l'Il caîl an offilcer and give you in charge." The man shrUg'ged indiilerently.

"Oh ail rigbt, girlie. Have it your own way. Butdon't quite get on to your little game. Sure you won'tchange your mind andi have tea with me at the PrinceAlbert ? Weil, suit yourself. So long, my dear." Andbe strode away witbout a backward glance.But Elena's blithe înood had led; the brightness Of theday was sbadowed by the crass, unlovely episode. AngrYtears of hurt and humiliation filled ber eyes."I1 wonder, " she asked herseif, "if 1 stnike strailgers a"the style of girl to encourage-this sort of thing?"A handsome, elderly woman who bad witnessed thescene from the opposite side of the street, crossed and ap-proached the girl. Sbe w as tastefullv attired to the la"tdetail and ber manner lef t notintbedsr. hhaa fine, benevolent face, frme wi detsilr h air"dber voice, wben she spoke, was îow asoft esivr ai ad"Pardon me, ny dear," she said gand caressijng.cto witness thse îndignity to wbich you were subjected jUstnow. It seerns a pity thata young girl can't walk abroadwithout the possibiiity of affront. 1 fancy you're a stran-

oontonians are flot of that type. Tbere are ili-rd t,pertinent )youths~ to be met with everywhere and a prettygirl is their legtimate prey, especialiy if she seems loflelyand unprotetd .' . .But you're naturaily quite upset,Won't you waive ceremony andl corne home witb me? 1live *ust a short distance away. l'Il give you a cup of tea,mother you a little ansd send you'home in a taxi, when ýObave had time to grow calmer." Very winning ly site si'edown at the gi beside ber; ber voice was met ow andgen
'y persuasine and er P rsnality was sufficientiy nagneticalmoat to iduce the girl to accept the friendiy offer."Alrnost. Not quite, bowever."Wh, tban - you very much; you're very good 1,1Sure," Elena was besitating, wben suddenly soretbingshe could flot have saiti wbat-warned ber of the indiscre-tion of accepting a cou rtesy at the banda of a total s-tranger,SIte pulled herself together. "But I'tm quitecalm, tbank you. The mnan was annloying,but be waa easilyr disposed of. I'm no'rigtened or upset; juat a bit burt and angrY

mu tsai.1aprcaeour kindness ve1ry~Z'~'"NŽ. andly mother wlbC waiting for nme
'. you and--.goodbye." braxou.TsI 1

Altbougb Elena kept this adventure strict'ly to herseîf, thereafter she seldomn lef t th'bouse wîthout ber mother, who very willineglaccompanieri ber. Elena was flot vain, buteven sIhe couId flot belp observing the adusir-iitg glances strangers turhed upon ber or fa"lto note bow the casual eye lingerd upon berface. Once or twice, in ber search for a pÉositiOfl"she bacI met, wth' dsarming ingenuousnes'Overtures tentative andI skilfully veile'I, Yet Ofuniutakable import; but she was rapidly ac,quiring tIse gentle art of side-stepping and sheheeIsedulously asvoded tho offices and ageucieFw h er sh e w a sre c e lv ed w ith to o m a rk e d c o rd ia ii y . He rmother Presentîy arrived at the decîsion that, with ecOn-omny, they could ]ive without the necessity of Elena takna position, so the girl gr d al a a d n dtIse quest anbgn cb , terbtIse for some rmeans of filling the <layawh c t r h o et of the cîty w ore off, w reb e infifl
t. raga itte' They went occasionaliy 
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YOUR
Z>-»CERE is-we ail know ber-the woman who

wears a plumed hat in the morning; there is-
we see ber ini caricatures-the taîl woman whoT Iwears a wide hat with a narrow skirt; there

1 i"iîtecommonly-the woman who wears-o a tea hat with a tailored suit, and others, as~4numerous as those "others" of the Social
Column, who don't "know" about hats.

It is extraordinary, but reall y it sometimes-seems as if women knew no more about hats than men'do-i.e., that the more they cost the better they are. Iapologize-some men know more about hats than the-cost, and some know a great deal but flot the cost.I once knew a man wbo knew this mucb about my bat:
"VYes, 1 like that hat you have on. It hasn't any trim-,ming, and by that 1 know it cost a great deal-more thanI could afford. If it were a big at wîth feathers andflowers and rîbbons and lace, I'd know it cost something;

if there were no feathers, but only flowers, rib-
bons and lace, I'd guess it cost something more;if it were just lace, the price would go up stilihigber; but, being what it is--a small black
'bat, looking wbat it does-I'd know it cost av l, very grcat deal more than ail that." . .ý11Rgeally, the cost is ail there is to a hat-prin-cpally. The other points about hats corne after
:he cost.

I wanted to find out wben and wby womenbegan to wear bats, for no ancient or medieval
-womnan wore a bat; I mean, no woman of andîent
«r medieval times wore a bat. Bats came in-witb the gay ladies of the court of Charles I1,and as working women didn't wear tbem, 1judged tbey were largely a sign of rank andwrea tb. Tbey are so still, but since that time i".we have discovered tbat bats have also a use-.,
,they do protect the bead;, they ougt-wbether
they do or flot le a question-enhance whatbeuythe wearer bas. At any rate, in pursuît of the-euiebat , we have sbamelessly copied men's headgear-of ail ages. The styles of tbe year beore last, for instance,were taken from the bats of that jovial monarch-Henry
VIl I-wbose lîfe and trials you may remember.Bats have improveti immensely sînce the Restoration,'but there is n othîg eally new in bat-aor ever will be.The whole point about a biat is the wearer. The wearersare alwayq new. Get that idea clearly land no bat will-ever again intimidate you.

For most women are afraiti of bats. I suppose ailwomen are who are flot illfiners or nijîlionaires; theformer, because &lbe knows tbe ifimost secrets of bats, theiatter because wben sbe pays $200 for a bat she tbinks sheowns it. The ordinary woman knows tbe bat owns ber.The only way to eýt on terma of reai familiarity wth abat is to malce t. Yes,l1 know, you can't. And that is
wby you let millîners bully you, and perch hats wherethey don't belong.t occurs to me that If a woman could only be tunned'base iii a room full of ail kinds of hats-without sales-women-she migbt, by the belp of scisors and pins,inanage to g et a bat that would 41suit ber."I remember my first experience almost alane with amlliner-first privilege of being grown Up. An aunt wetlalong as chaperone and did bier level beit-and succeeded-in complicating the situation beyond repain. My auntand tbe saleswoman joined forces. Now, there wasn't abat in the shop that I liked-I knew it. The sad-to-be-t-eated end saw me in tears on the sidewalk and my auntapologîzîig to the saleswoman; but 1 badn't bought thbe bat.Contrast this scene witb tbe ont when I went last sprnfgto buy a bat. kwasin April. By good fortune 1 was ableto wear the suit the bat was to accompany, and thus thewidth of the bat could be adjusteti to tbe shouders-ainost * prtant consideration, as tht apparent width ofthtqshouders varies witb cbanging fasbions.

1 had madje friendà with that saleswoman hefore. Her side,of the shoppin began witb an X-ray glance tbrough Mypuruep n a vIg j udged-she did t to a dlar-j ust howmucb I had, she knew what ta. charge. It was the mostxenle shop in town. " You can't get a bat ihere under£fen"You Can't? 1 paid seven and originatecl a fashion.Madame began witb a black bat-tht suit was blackand white. The black bat was adorable; tbe price,antrimmed, $12.00.
Sternly 1 said:
"Seven, complete- mean it'
Madame produced a white bat of the saine shape, mucb£cleaper.
A wbite bat with a black and white suit-impossiblel
Monsieur came to advise.
"Ah, mademoiselle, it is cbarming. Black ribbon.caadame-lt wilI balance."

SOME SENSE AND SOME NONSENSE ABOUT
WHAT WOMEN WEAR ON TrHEIR HEADS

By MARJORIE MOORE,
She laid the black velvet acnoss tbe bat and caugbt it

Up beind."
A tanch of color?

Yeow I affirmed.-YeIlow it was.
Btthat was a dream of a bat. One was infallibly, in-ineffably sure of oneself in that bat. It was a bat that

saved one the trouble of talking. 1 would go for an inter-view;, from office boy ta chief I got wbat I wanted. Tbey
copieti that bat for two months and neyer quite "got" it.
Alas that bats grow olt-it is as -adI as wvhen a woman
forgets that she is young-and so expensive.

B ut I starteil aut to teE yoîî how to choose a bat.
A bat is a tbing of material, shape, color, andi size.

Put the shape andi size togetber andi you bave "line"ý-
or more likely you baven't but shoulti.

But there îsn't just a bat-there is also you. And you

Wry ?
arm a woman witb soa many frocks, so man>' engagements-
and so0 on.

Fiast aule---ou never wear a bat--or shos-lighter invalue than your suit or f rock-neyer. It is a tisflgure-ment in tht acheme of life ta be inflicttd witb women wboweaa- wh ire bats ard wite shoes with d 'k cloth skirts.kis l just as bati-but flot quite s0 aj parent-to set awoman in a satin frock with a bat that oesn't shine, or awoman in a plain, simple frock, with an elahonate bat.Tht bat must eniphasize the cotume-by banmon>' orby conta-ast; but, cbiefly, tht bat must empbasize you.Wby, if you are a littît woman, extinguisb a petite faceunder an titi pse of black velvet? Wby, if your face isround anti-fat, do you compress it In a tight toque?Why, if your face is al ufnes, wear a bat that accentuatestht bartineas of the face? Why?
Hats atid ta the jo>' of living, if you tion't take tbemseriousiy; but, of course, you bave ta bave the jo>' fir-s.I adore bats.
A woman of my acquaintance once got a bat witb theMost beajtiful blue feather. It was a j 0>' that feather.It was fasitened ta ont of the descendants of' Henry VI 1I'sbats, witb a bunch of bright coloreti objects-now, youwill begin ta séet bw lttît I reaJy know about milinery.These "abjets" and this feather were sources of ,etjo>' ta tht iatiy's small gaandson and ta myself. b eyexacti>' expresseti my frent's bubbline vitaity-a joyousvîtality that tht canventionalities of life restraineti to thtblue feather and tht mîiiti-catoa-et buckle. 1 like thtmemory of that long, curling feather. How it swaytdwith ever>' movement of ber heati, and bow tht springwinds loveti that bit of bluel
It wasn't «xpensive, tither; and then you tell me that soanti sa bas plumes that cost-baw much? Weil, 1 don't knowbow mucb tbey con, but I do knaw that the face undertbtmn often dots not laugh or smile as nîucb as it mîght.
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And if your face isn't rigbt, your hat neyer will be.

Youn face can't be rigbt until you are--so bats become
important. What 1 mean directly, is, 1 neyer coulti design
a bat for a woman who had soaketi ber face in cold cream
andi put on the wrong colorn I'm flot so bigoteti as flot taknow there are timfes andi semsons when rouge naay beuseful, but wby always ? Andi wby-in the naine ofheaven-wby the wrong tint? If a woman wîll make up
she should at least get the color rigbt.

Then, when you go to choose the bat, don't go wbenyou are tired, and don't go down-town in the morning
and begin ta, try on bats in the afternaon wben your bairis ail disarranged. It's flot fair to the saleswoman; it
doesn't give ber a chance.

Down "town." Tbat's anotber point. Your batdepends on tbe town. Not always non necessarily, butsomewhat. You sigl " New York " or " Paris "-flot at ail.But some ,towns are discoîaraging. Lately I've corne
ta live in one. No, tbe population is flot
1,000, but 500,000; and I'd swear tht bats
are the sanie as wben 1 was bere five years
ago. "'icb wouldn't matter if tlîey were good
bats-but they aren't.

The chief cbd.acteristic of these bats is tht
scraggy thin feathers. Tbey lie ail over the
brim. Originally, back on some littît dancing
girl's bat, tbey were as perky, as piquant as
tbey are flot, now. But, as 1 say, these feathers
are ail over the place; there is no joy in tbe
streets for me, andi none in the sbop windows.

1,.kve a grievance in a world where tht bats
lokhome-madie, and are ticketed $10,00.
But tbe town doesn't matter.
Once 1 was in a small town-population

1,000 certified-one train a day and i al that.I don't remember wbat bati bappened to my
bat, but 1 bati to get one ta wear witb a venyr plainly tailoreti suit; I coultin't leave tht towai
witbout a bat anti so was f orced to go shopping
at te local drygootis shop.

Tbcy lbat plain black sailors. Proprietor aaid
he always kept theni in stock as thent was always
a tiemand. I inferred be was trying to snub
me becaube I wouldn't buy a creation at $10.

Briefly, a bundred miles away 1 met a very
dean frienti. She saîd: "Was that bat expen-
sVe?"-"ýNo. h was $3.50."-"Wý 1ere y ou long
in New York?"-"I1 wasn't in New York."

I tbougbt she wns making. fun, but baving madie up mymmnd that that bat was ail rigbt, 1 would flot change it.
But she meant it, really, and wben plain black sailor batswere annaunceti two months later, with a great flourish ofCanadian trumpets, as the latest tbing froni New York,.1 neyer could persuade ber that 1 bad flot meanly with-helti front ber valuabNt information. I neyer could per-suade ber tbat 1 had come out of Numsquasb with thekinti of bat that became tht rage in New York two montbs,

after. But wby flot?
As for the kinti of basts one must neyer wear: pninci-,

pally, tht bat that is out of, date--an inexorable ruleThere is a kinti of bat that is even wor.se than tbe aIdbat-I antan the one witb ail tbe little birds. Oh, nu,tht> migbt ail be artifacial andi be just ashati. Tt'@ tht-
=ethetie and flot tlae humane side that really matters here.Once in a long white you nmight wear a ftrame for littlebirds to pet-ch in-oh, at a tea or at a supper part>', youLust migkt i f such a freak developed vour personality.
B ut to make use of such-a bat day an anà ni4ht out-tbatis an offence against wbatever sense there EÎ. I saw awoman last Sunda>' morning wearing a black suit withtht white birds on top. Tt s too much exercise of one's
mind to tblnk out the wby of sucb a combination.

So fan as colon goes the passibilities are the samne as inidresses onl>' more so. The black hat is neanty alwaysight for anything; the white bat beautiful, if you canwear kt, with white frocks or fnocks of ligbt matenial;byond these two certainties stretcb tht infinite posai-bilities-nt pitfalls-of colon, For when you corne tocolons', ther are the colons and there is-you. There aretht 1aw of tht beautiful in colon combination, but anygiven comfbination bas to be applied to you. Generalsptaking we know what colons are wearahle if we art faitor if we are dark, but thene are combinations and permu-tations of colons tht txtent of wbicb onl>' tht Parisiandesigner bas yet hati tht instinct to explore.
Wbicb is about ail that can be said on bats on paper. Ex-cet that tht wonld woulti be a dulip lace wit bout tbem,adso it is " up to us" as women who have to decorate thewonîd as well as work in it, to set that tht bats reali>' are:

beautiful, andi help ta, make life worth wbile.

Il's not far 10 the sakswoman.
If a woman coud lic urwd loose in a room fit of has !
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WHAT TWELVE,--ý
CANADIANJ WOMEN

HOPE TO SEE AS
THE OUTCOME
0F THE WAR

0h[o»-nHAT do you as a woman hope to see as the
outcome of the war. (1) for the world atV7 large, (2) for women in particular?"

Tin ovember EvERYWOMAN'S Woiu.u
waddressed thjs question to several promi-

nent Canadian women with the object of
getting a national expression of Canadianwomen's feeling on t he resuit of the war,to and of giving this syrn osiumn to Canadian

exprssin o wht Caadîn wmenhope to see as theoucoe f hegretsad st ail hope, the last
worl wa. Te tougt o Caadîn women would

pry welritteen forthegsymp toum haveofankdiyaid o
wat ey h'noedwoulen the outcorne w of a~ nth-b-
valuabflteWat the f se woead I the w onen horn
they repreen, an t istth objec of the ymosim t
obn tothe att enn fourreaderîos. S ah
evTnoe ia Natieoal Exhpssihon of wpinion

Thohe anaian orntesappeciatedhate ere ry-i
kga t d o ad rsonldbced n uc a waythe a theyshuid
hexrotson o rappereitiornthanks-becnaile mwe
antaa die Wa woren twomthnk n i hewmnw

- but thpeyshould t, s he ando tesypsim
wein tintheytenion ofet thers

The pprcatoN atintanEprsof fOpn
the~b woe fCanadian then

cuTr eeally.nWoen aeprouad htwwe ry
ito ave bend thespmnean s fclect- a teyshul
presion o rpentatîve and h-bcuew
wn aidian wonomco tto t-
tne fretlad rt nationallpbi yxpeso
wyCanain hywilen o an es-,

thSome whof eCantdand yoe
countdywant er lot eale pto on
trhebee the as oey aid e-
causen tepawee lotiex-o
pesesuinove protiworCanfath
min omen tat heycould o at-o
Chfrenationaprsie xpfrtessio-
ron Womn' Patriotic Leagues-
Toont om ays: "t isandogehe

wuwba ll ere or abe thcon-
crnue eofha wathmy adt for
Cas hen it is onlyitree o

ofar 1s old. M rs. Wlroh-
erhm, s President of the toa
Chater of en'mPerial Ordager,
orotheosm: "Ifeesltoehatl
publicly nIt es, I rnuabe ive
conu ierableorne and ethout-
thme ofamattrdthit mI cant o
ya rsenasit beon t evra
ognitodn s hAclbmrethano

pray ra n theNatonaol
Capuferiofghit ental rnayso
eDauhtr ofdthmpreacre
oforeerhe orywmposim en didt
do ot fecafe to express anviw

opinionat al, adthm atteo et 
o us forto rsons: (1)oectas

opportunity of saying what 1 heartiiy believe must be one
outcome at least of this war." Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Ed-
monton (Janey Canuck) says: "Congratulations on your
enterprise in arranging this Symposium, and best wîshes
for its success."

So you may imagine this Symposium, as if these thought-
fui women had reaily met, coming together from the
farthest east and west, to tait to each other and to us,
expressing their inmost hope for the outcome of the war.

Shall We Have Peace ?
Mrs. Arthur Murphy (Janey Canuck), of Edmonton,

Convenor of the Peace and Arbtration Commnittee of the
National Council of Wornen of Canada, wrote:

"As an outcome of the war 1 hope to scee
"I. An amnnestia.
"When in the year 400 B.C., at a timne of great bitter-

ness of feeling, Thrasybalus, one of the chief men of
Athens, came to the head of affairs, he exerted his influence
to secure the passa e of a law they calied amnestia, from
a Greek wordj signifying no recollection. It is from this
our word amnesty cornes. The iaw provided that al
former quarrels and offences be forgotten, and that the
people take pied ge to live peaceably towards each' other
as if the off ences ha neyer taken p lace.

"Yes! let this be the wayof it-that john, Jean,
Johann, and jack sponge oèf their memories ail red-
written records.

"II. That contentions matters between nations, which
cannot be settled by diplomacy, shail be arbitrated upon
by the Hague Court.

"Ill. The establishment of international police forces

on the high seas and on the land to suppress rebeilion and
to enforce the general decrees of the H-ague Court.

"IV. Disarmament of ail nations, that our flghting
men, as prophesied by a seer of Israel, shall 'go forth and
set on fire and hum t he weapons, both the shieids and the
bucklers, the bows andi the arrows and the handstaves,
and the spears, and shah hbum them with fire seven years
so that they shahl take no wood out of the field, nor cut
down any of the forests; for they shah hbum the weapons
with ire.'

"V. That the money hitherto spent ilpon armaments
be devoted to education, commerce, science, and to the
generai amnelioration of the sufferings to which men and
womren are subject.

"VI. That brute force being no longer the supreme
arbiter, women may cease to suifer from the disabilitv of
a lesser muscular development and so may attain to t eir
due economic, legal, and political status as human beings
of the niother-sex.

" Meanwhile, the war continues, and there is no House
ofRefuge in ail the biood-stained world.

w hi e 1 have been writing and you have been reading,
a Million mnen have rendered up their hîves to a monstrous
Moloch calied militaribrm. Lads with tomn breasts and
tomn viscera, crying for rescue in the damk and-oh,
tragedy beyond compare!-we are grown calions because
their cry is continuous.

"Lord have mercy upon ual
"Christ havemercy upon usi"

Woman Suffrage
Since the outbreak of the war, woman suffrage has

appeared in two lights: (1) as
a certainty, (2) a dead issue.
As the first consternation passed
awaY, wornan suffrage as an
OutcOMe of the war appears
More and More a certainty.
HoWw wîl women get the vote?
'The President of the UnitedSuffrage 'Societies of Canada,

Mrs. L. A. Hamnilton, Bays:
"You have asked me to

state what 1 thjnk wili be the
resuits of the present war, and
to express niy hopes as to its
outeornein regard to its effects
upon wornen.

"I arn neither a prophet, nor
the daughter of a prophet, and
I must further confess that I
shrink from Putting a big su-
jeet into a saal comnpass. Life
15 movimg very fast just now,
and changes are 80 rapid that no
one of us can foresee clearly--
or even think clearly-this is
rather a moment for action, and
Our work is laid out piainly be-
fore us.

"The war bas set'the whole
worid ixn motion men and
womnen, ail humianity, ail are
working, even the weakebt con-trihuting either activeiy or pass-
sively, to the liberation ofz an
Pffnormous
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foresSee that the part wonîen
are playing in the war will
create a better understanding
between the sexes, an under-
standing which shall give fuller
recognition to the human rela-
tionship rather than the mere sex
relationship.
ofIý may say that I see the end
ofmany ancient prejudices-some

are already dead--such as the one
summed up in the statement that
'Women have no part in war,' or
that ' Wornen are incapable of con -
certed action.'

"At this very time, the con-
certed action of wonîen i furnish-
ing a measure of protection to the
men in the trenches; the men in
the field are in action to protect
the homes, while the joint action
of both is defending the nation.
If the woman movement ever
needed justification, it is now
amply justified when the organ-
ized energy of wornen has enahled

themn to take to the full their sharc
in the defence of the nations and
to give the true mother's protec. >
tion to the men fighting for the
nations.

"I foresee that7with-their nmen
facing a sterfi duty, wonîen who
have feit thernselves unjustly use(l
will now admit that men after ail
are their natural protectors-and
I foresee equally that men wiII
confess how '.many of their safe-
guards they owe to women, while
both will acknowledge thd failure
of a one-sided protection. For we
are 'our brother's keeper,' and 1
know that only in so far as both
stand together can there be ade-
'quate protection against destruc-
tive forces, and a fuller and more
abundant 'life for the races to
corne."f

What Lady Laurier Said
Instead of addressing Lady

Laurier as we had the other ladies,
Whio live in widely ecattered parts
of Canada, we sent our Ottawa
corespondent to interview ber,ndshe reported the interview as
Iollows:

The roomn was sof t with accumu-
lated comforts. Winter sun
streamned in at the Windows and
music entered the door like a -
vapor-chamnber music, made
across the hallway. [n the curve
of the Windows plants blossomed,
and two birds in gilded cages-the stands exceedfingly taitand slender-whispered in tunes about the other music.T2he interviewer was waiting, meanwhile, for Lady Laurier,
the gracions, amiable helpmeet of Sir Wilfrid, of whom a.ifted Canadian writer has written as 'The Lady of the
Mete Heart.'

She carne--a loveable figure in gray, with soft lace attihe riglit places and the kindliest of amiîes to aid ber greet-
'nF. She liad been ailing latel-in spite of whicli a gentle
'vibegemmed her conversation. A emali dog had followedher In, had! curled up beside ber like a doughnut as ehe
sat, and now unconsciousiy served as topic-miatter.

" You are fond of animais?"
"Yes " she responded. " I love my pets-tise doge andthse bird'. I have the bouse as gay as I can make it. Andtepeshel=s pretty, so confiding"Asheai te

do bsdeher snuggled cdoser.
The world was meant to be gay," I commented. "cannet conceive how huma» beings ever came to thrustthis war upon it. How shall it recover its old heart-Iigltness when nations must forever hate each other?",,.Oh, surely," remonstratd Lady Laurier, "surely

htred wiIl cease hereafter, and this war 'viii be the iastof ail 'vars."
"Perbaps," I answered, "if womnen demand it. Theyknow the cost of thse precious lives which are being maàdeto pass through fire to Moloch, otlierwise Mars."My gentle hoess sighed profoundiy. "Ah, yeýs,"t shemurmiured ' "the >orrpmrothers! Tliey eilme tatîn France they cheer their me»n whe» tise brave soldierssnarch a'vay to battie, andi that, afterwards, they go to thechurches and pray andi pray there-ali but broken-

hearted. "
The trili of a bird filed up thse pause. Sorro'v could not[ive before ite Jttyance.
"In Canada,"'1Isaid" tiere are no more France andEngland. St. George and St. Denis are brothers-in-arms.

1 find tisat i» Montreal thse 'omen ackno'vledge Canadaonli for their nation, andi are ail 'orking together for theSlers."
,t May that flot be an earnest," repiied my hostese,btathbrotherhood sisal corne to all'tise nations?' MJT

Loss From War
With an artist's quick sympathy to feel 'vitis othere, toappreciate thse suffering war bringe, Elizabeth A. McGiili..

vray Knowles, the artist, Toronto, put her tisouglits in
thie 'vay:

"I bave nothing to say regarding tise outcome of thisawvful 'var inwhchth word 'hope' can be useti. Tothink of thse utter 'vaste of life, thse destruction of heauty,
tise failure of culture, the paralyzing 'set-back' to tise
'whole 'vorld, is to be filed i vth despair.

"As forw'omnen, 'viat can one say? Wihi eorrow soften,'ii the desire ta lielp foster unselflshness, 'ii thse dis-.
covery of that joy 'vhicis is bon of loving service make
thse striving after extravagant social display seem futile
andi 'earisome? One miglit at least hope for this resut."

A Place for War
War lias many aspects. L. M. Montgomery, writer of

graceful romances, strikes a sterner note in hler message
to tise readers of EvERYWOsuAN'S WoRD:

"You ask me whiat I[hope to see as the outcome of thse
'war, (1) for the 'voriti at large, (2) and for women in par-
ticular. I anflot of those whlo believe that this war wilI

pu an end to 'var. War is horrible, but there are thinge
that are more horrible still, juet as there are fates 'vorse
than death. 'Moral degradation, low ideais, sorditi devo-
tion ta money-getting, are worse evîls than war, and iis-
tory shows us that these evils invariably overtake a nation
'vhich is for a long time at peace. Nothing short of so
a'vfui a calamity as a great war can a'vaken to remembrance
a nation that bas forgotten God and spîti its birtisright of
aspiration for a mess of pottage.

"But I do hope that, as a resuit oftise war, humanity
may re-learn its lesson so thorougbiy that it 'viii not neeti
another such drabtic scisooling for many generations. Ihope that tise heroiem anti fortitude evoketi may leave a
rich legacy of character to races yet unborn;, andi 1 hope
that a greât a'vakening to higb issues, moral, spiritual andi
intellectual, may foliow tise agony of conflict." In regard to 'vomen, I do not expect that the war antiits outcome 'viii affect tbeir intereste, a part from tise
generai influence upon the race.' But 'Ido hope that it
'viii in some measure open tbe eyes of humanity to tbe
trutb that the 'vomen who bear anti train tise nation's sonsshouiti have some voice in the politicai issues that may
sendt iose sons to die on battlefieltis

'Where thousande die
To lift one hero into lame."'

An Ardent Imperialiat
janet- Carnochan, Niagara, President Niagara Historical

Society, 'vell-kno'vn 'riter anti researchs 'orker in Cana-
dian iistory, thinks:

"For the 'vorîti at 1are, I do not kno'v that my vie've
are in any 'vay differet rom tise views of a man. I hoe
I have studiedth ie subject carefully andti ioughtfufy.
Tise outcorne of this terrible thie sati, nay, thie giorious
'var-for le it not a, glorious tf ing to iselp the weak, to givegreater freedom, to keep treaties honorably, tolielp in the
bettermnent of tise 'orld? [s it not a glorsous thing to see
tise colonies rush to tis e lep of the motisenianti from every
far-flung part of tise empire? [i t flot a glorious thing, the
help given ta irutaliy treateti, impoverised, desointe,
brave little Beigium? Wisat do I hope? j hope that
despotic government 'viii cease ta exiet, that a court of
arbitration for ail civilizeti nations 'il be formeti to seutle
ail disputes bet'veen tise different po'vers, 'vithout anappeal to arme, so that tise immense armamente by sea
anti landtilii exist no longer and the tisousantis thus set
inre day oin the industriàl ranks anti become producere

intado penders, and the millions useti to maintain
these forces 'vill be useti to sent i mssionaries to Christianize
tise 'orîti, or to give means to put down the drink habit
perliape to bu y tp ail the distilleries andi put tise sale, ifany, into tise bande of governinent. I[hope, too, that no
alsolute monarcliy shIl exist, that ail countries shail begoverneti by parliaments repreeenting the 'vill of the

"Bt» talk of there being no armeti force at aIl issimply foolisis. There are stili savage nations to 'viicis thepa'vers of arbitration 'vili not appeal. Tisere muet etili bea force to police the saas wellasthe land.Call itpolice,
cail it a fleet, cail it an army-there muet be some force to
'vicis to appeai. Every to'vn has its police to enforce
order. If tise police force is not trong enougis, tise miitary
are calieti in to queli a riot. But for the immense armies
anti navies no'v existîng at sucis an enorqious cost tisere
'voulti be no need.

"What do Ihope forw'omenin»particular? Tisat asthie
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war has brought out as neyer
before the power of women
in organizing, in planning, in
providing for the comforts of
the soldiers, for giving help
to the 'vidows and orphans,
thus the status of 'voman is
raiseti, as m en 'viii feel what
they owe to the women of
the landi. An extreme view bas
been,.,expresseti that 'vars will
nov cease tili women have votes.
But maniy other things 'vilI
uniteRto produce the abolition
of 'var, but I do think that as
men feel what they owe to the
bel p of women in this 'var they
will beemore likely to extend the
franchis eto 'vonien. Another
effect-nd.this a certain and
not merely a problematic effect
-'vill be the benefit resulting
from the mingling together of
ail classes, of ail religious de-
nominations, of the rich andi
poor, the learned anti the un-
learned, in the different societies
a.nd organizations, as Daugh-
ters of the Eimpire, Women's In-
stitutes, schools, colleges, the
rand army of knitters, by which

has resuieti a feeling of sym-
pathy and kîndness b y the
breaking'down of dlase feeling,
where ail have worked together
for the help of our soldiers. And
for the 'vorîti, for men andi
women alike, I hopelý
"That the war drum throb no

longer, and the battie flags
be furleti

In the parliament of men, the
Federation of the World."

A Prayer for Forgivenees
The gentle and beloved Mar-

shall Saunders 'vrites:
"I hope to see, as the out-

corne of this war, a great world
stillness-an immense calm anis-
îng after the dying away of the
noise of battle, and tise husbing
of the clangor of busy and fran-

I tic tongues, trying to fix tise
responsîbility for th je horrifying
'vorîti cataclysmn.

"I hope to see a world
acknowledgment of guilt-not
<>nly on the part of warring
nations, but also on the part of
non-combatants, who, at a toucli
might have been precîitated
into the arena of bloody strife.

',I hope to hear also a lo'vheart-murmuring from a sorrow-stricken world :-' Now,
oh! Lord, that the fury o f ou r fratricidal rage has abated,
we acknowledge tisat we have ail sinneti and d one evil inThyr
sight. And flot on my brother aione-not on my brother s
nation--reste the responsibility for this horrible wonlti 'ar-
fare but on my heati, and on the head of my nation, lies also
a portion of the overwhelming accountability. Lift from
us now this heavy load of punîehment. We acknowledge
our transgressions of years. We, the civilizeti nations, have
been guilty of g rose materîalism, and of an immeasurable
egotism. We have also sinned againet our brothers, the
uncivihizeti. We have permitted crimes and infamies un-
epeakable. Now, at iast, that a sword bas been among
our o'vn selves, 've have heard the blooti of those innocent
ones crying to Thee from the grounti., For them we have
made a sacrificial atonementby the blood of our best-
loved brotsere. Forgive us, oh! Lord, in Thine infinite
mercy. The sin that 've sinnei, 've kne'v not. Humhly
before Thee 've vow that neyer again shaîll we be guilty
of deatily race prejudices, and fratricidal hatreds. Our
last war has been fought. No'v 'ili we beat our swords
into ploughshares and our spears into pruning-hooke,
and brother 'vilI say to brother, 'Let us live in peace, in
the namne of the Lord.'

"I1 hope to see as the outcome of the war, for 'vomen in
particular, a great drying of the tears of the pitiful 'veep.
ing Rachele, and a great comforting of their hearts for thechîltiren that are not.

"Mothers 'vili press to their breasts the chiîdren that
are lef t. From the ne'v pure and passionate patriotism ,up-
epringing in their souls, 'vomen will cry: 'We have given
our sons to our country! Tbey are gone, but teaeh us,
oh, Lord !-teachs us mothers of the race, to save the
coming generation-to so mouldf the tender hearts of our
chuldren, that it will be impossible for brother to lift hie
isand agaînet brother. Inspire us to give a iseart education
to the tender cisild, to control tise haughty intellect, to
curb the etubborn 'vili. Let us instil with thse love of
father and mother, and brother and sister, tise wider love
of liumankind. Let tise tendrils of affection of eacis boy
and girl reach out from tise family to tise state, from tise
state to the nation, from the nation to the world. Let us
have a 'vorld of brothers--a world of peace. Send not the
sword among us again, or 've shahl die in agonyl"

Muet Women Vote? Why?
Flora MacDonald Denison, Honorary Presitient of tise

Canadian Suffrage Association, aeks for a stronger democ-
racy:

"I expect everyone hopes tisat a Utopian society may
evolve out of chaos and destruction, but if we ratiser say
whiat may reasonably be expected or wisat may be pos-
sible to happe as t he outcome of this 'var I think that
many opinions may bie given and time only can tel, 'vhics
'viii ne correct.

"I believe that the Allies 'vilI 'vin, and tise settlement
'viii larely depend on the extent of the victory.

"If ermany remains, intact 'vitis tise power of con-
tinuing ite militant policy, there will be nothinq for it but
tisat ail other countnies wishing to retain their national
individuaiity muet neede arm and defenti thenpeives to-
tise extent of their ability.

" If Germiany is absolutely defeateti, Prussia, Alsace
andi Loraine, and tise German colonies taken, then a poiicy

(Continued On-Page 33)
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COU, as a woman, are interested in marriage.
\N Whet ber you are a gi growing int o matur-

ity, or have reached te marriageabte age, ory have adaugbter or a grand-daughter, you are
wd1l be called upon to help soive the mfost diffi-[I utproblemn relating to matrimony. th

importanit questions which will ever arise in your life.1It will either affcect your own happiness and that of yourchildren, or it will affect the happiness of someone youlove.
litWil have a direct bearing upon the wefare of thestate and of enerations yet unborn,
It is a probeni which often cornes like a thief in thenlkht, add bas to-be handled witb the same celerity.

.Statedl in the few-est possible words, do you know howto 'sizé up" a marriageable man?
Can you distinguish a sheep from a goat?Do you know bow to choose, from thecircle of youracq aintances, those men who are alono worth while?Vour first impulbe will be to say "Yes " for îtis a com-,mon weakness that nearly ail ofus think we are good judges

of humain nature.
But if you will pause for a few minutes' reflection, youwvill elnd yourbelf somnewhat lesi certain of your answer.>1it s 'a notorious tact! that. many of the cloverest mten.and women have madle the mot unfortunate matrimonial

choiceSý.Nor i s it necessarY to look 9o far froni home. Comingri#ht down to your own local circle ofacquaintances, youwMl find numerous wlvewo i ase selected the wrong-
husbands.

Yet, when they married, ail these people tliought they
were chooeing wisely.

They tboughtthey had solved the problem wthout anïcrr,rand when they found thoar answer waii the wrong
one, tywas too late to change it.

.And, in those tragic words "too late" we begin to realize
that it is not only adv<isable, but that it i's absolutely vitalfor y ,ou to study well that al-important question:"How can 1 tolwhether or flot a man is worth while?»A few generations agoý the choice of a husband was amcheasaer matter than, it is to-day.

Before the'et-a of trains and steamsahîps, the population
was more fixed .'-1t

We grew up witl1 each other. We seldoni moved awayfromn home and it was an equally infrequent occurrence
for new people to corne into our circlo.

So if y ou had ived thon and a .Young man had started
pynhib attentions to y'oul the chances are, that youwould already have known btm well. You would have

grown up with him,. have played with him, have gone toschool wthi him and have known his tricks and peculiari-
ties.
-You would have known whethêr ho was truthful, wliether

liewas kind, wbether hewas sîncere. You would also have
known bib, prospects in life,

In a word youiwould have had definite facta to consider,
so that it would have been a comiparatively easy Ithing foryou to decide whether or not an y Yung nian of your ac-quaintance would make you a good husband,

But oh, how different things are to-day!
Perhaps when the bistory of our times is written itWHIllbh said that we livod in the Era of Restlessness, wiieneacb generation proved its progrese by moving awayfromi

home. lTrhe friends of our youtli are scattered over a continent,,and seldom a week passes when we are flot introduced tos;oue newcomers who are boncefortb to be our neiglibors.
A strange Young mari is irtroducod to you, or to yorl

dlaughter, or to somneonie you love. Acquaintarice deveopu
into friondsbip, and presently you begin to sec signs that
frends may riper i ito love.tl t bocomes imperative tliat,-thisrYoung
matn should be bized up, and it is equally essential,that no
initake should bq nmade.

You hav~e simpty got ta lcnow wief ber or not this Young
man would mako a good husband. But how are you going
to flnd out?

That is the question of questions.
That is the problem which 1 amn going to try to lilp you

ta solve.
Wlien any great question arises, you have two guides to

its solution.
You may rely upon instinct. Or you may rely upon

reason.
Ia trying to judge a yourig man, I tbink most of usdeperid upon instinct. We say rather tlioughtfully, "Heseems to be aIl right," and for the rest of it we trust to

luck.
Now if you had savod a hundred dollars, and a compara-

tive staanger came to you andl asked for the loan of thathundred dollars, would you lend it to him-upon instinct?
Hardly. You would want some very definite information
before you parted with your savings.

Then why shoulci you trust him with your lif's bappi-
nous, or that of your datighter, wlien you bave nothing
but instinct to guide you?f

Besicles, if you mako a mistako in lending money, the

Ioss is flot an irrevocable one. It is flot one of those
catastrophes known as living sorrows.

But if you niake a miçtake in the choice of a husband,
you lose practically aIl that maires life worth living.

Thus speedily we are forced to the conclusion that you
shouldflot only use your instinct, but that you should also
use your reasoni to t he utmost in deciding whether or flot a
man is worth wbile.

Let us therefore suppose that you have a definite young
man in niind, and that you wîsh tu judge him from the
matrimonial standpoint. You have only to select any ofthe young men you know and keep him clearly in mindwhile reading this article. 0f course we take it for granted
that he bas no open vices, such as drunkenness, lying orbad temper., Anythîing like that woul naturally dis-qualify 1dm wthout further diàcussion,.

As the problem is much too large to be embodied in one
suery, we will divide àt into seven parts, into aeven ques-ions, and when we have arrived at the answersof tose
questions, 1 think you will agree witb me that we have aise~arrived at the solution of the problem.

In the first place every man worth while must be earnest.
1 do not mean that he must go around wth a long faceand neyer smile or crack a joke. But 1 do mean that if a

man bas no sincere convictions, he. will neverý amount to
much.

How could he?
Like a 6hi, a m~an must have a definité course and stick-W it through fair weather and foui. Otherwise bie w1ll

seldomi, if ever, arrive at the haven where lie would ho.'
There seemns to be a growing claïs of young men whoneither know nor care wbere they stand on such fundai-

mental questions as faith, patriotism or cluty.
,This lak of principle, this vacillation, is in itself a mnost

ominous indication. For the chances are that a man wbo
- %-à L

bas no siriceres feeling about anythirig else, wjli ho equallyinsîncere regarding a husband's responsibilities. -,Witbout earnestness without sincerity a man soongrows bypocritical, flippant, or shiftless.
Surih a man is flot Worth while.I would advise You to shun bum.Next in importance to sincerity, a good mari muet havethat mental and physical alertness generally known:.asginger.
Ho muet have the ability tohustie.JHe muet be.possessed of that dynamic enorgy wbiclimakes a iîve wire.
It makes no difference whethor a nian is a fat-mer or amanufacturer, a clerk or a ehnculs ebasomte ginger in him, lhe will echson ai unehliasomon wbo are not Worth wbile. onfî notecasoIf you mat-ty such a man you wil find yoursef itchedtoa ad borqe. Instead of being a help ho wilI ho ahandicap. A mari witbout ginger will be a plodder ail hieîf e.
And what is a grea-deal- 0 t-0 to the point, i îewlbave to plod beind him. bswieilThis Young man whoin you are now considoring; basie got a brîht eand a springy stop?Those are good sgns. of inger.Does lbe speak brskiy wlfen lie is interosted? Does liegrw nht;iàc about the friends and tbings he ikes?las le got a beaty laugh? Doos lbe sit erect and is liequick to grasp a situattion?
Thlese, too, are excellent signe of ginger.la hoe an early ris le he prompt in bis engagements?Doos lie like to wal"1k, or play ball, or skate, or even totlirow .stones et a tree?
These thinigs, also, are marks of exuberant energy, Ofginger. They are indications which show that you are onthe track pfî'annWorth while.Brit If q'cyoung man itî slow and sluggisb, tliere is some.tblng deci edly wrong with lum.%If h li as a dead voice and- a dulI eye at twenty, wliatsort of a man do you suppose holiel ho ait fotty?Do you think that sucb a nian wilI h a god provideàiCan a cat catch mice when hoehbas no spring ti him?I'teîl you, a mian hasto bustle iflie wants to get alongriowadays. The world bas no tume fora chair warmer or acoucl weihbt.
You wil therefore bo Wise to shun a man wuo bas noentbusîasms, no eagerness, no ginger.Such a mian is alre.ady dead to the world. Ho lias joiaedthe arme, of those *ho are flt Worth whe.
The t ird essential quality in a Young mani is ambition.Isyour youn4 nman ambitious?
A nd, what is more important, is hoe trying to realize bisambition?
Many a Young nian will say: "I'm going into.businessfor myself soie cday." This sottndsambitious. But unlesathat Younig man is' saving the nccessary mney to maIre astart, lie is only foolingb imbelf.Be careful that he doeun't fool zou.But 'f u kniowvaman wbo bau, a definite and reëasonableplan for Ctering birnsisf in life, and if bie is getting a littlenearer anid a little nearer to bi-, goal every day, thon indeod

Ie ias anc 0f the (le true sense of the word.Fie h as one of h eimrportan t elem exits w h tchmake a man worth wbhlIe.You and I bath know many rouný monwho ex1p-<t to make a success in ii ihuany spcial effott
But~ ~ h don' o edceived.

Tbey niay be intelligent. They may evenho unusually clever. They may b o steady tatheir lhabtiuthflf and posessed of manyother vtrtrres. 111j&io-t they may have ail the~necessauy factors 'whiélh uiake a mani succesa..fui, but unless tbhey aretWii isan rtlsirig austained and intelligent effort. torealize their ambitions, they wili rnever amountto nmuch.
Indeed, it is doubtful if tItey will evetariount ta anythiung.yurivy

SPose you had everything in orpnyrecessary to make a cake: flour, sugar, ba3clngpowdor, shorteninig and aIl the other items.And thon suppose that instead of getting towork and making that cake, you sat down bythe window and expocted the cake to make
lHow long do you suppose you would bave

- ta sit there hefore thte cake camne popping out0f the aven?
"Weil, thon!" as my Aunt Milly used tosay. "Well, tbonI'" Andif you mat-ty amari without a senitble ambition,

you will have to wait jii-t as long'before ho rpakes a succesaf bis
if e.

In one way it is diicult to sizeup a younig mari when lho is try-ing ta maIçe a good impression
- Frorn the very nature 0f the

(Cuncluded on page 20)
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n -n R-R-ASH!1 Tbrough the quîet bouse, the
fmiliar sound reverberated. It imote theers of Miss Lu Ashton and her dainty littde

stepmoterengagd in similar, yet diverse,C ocupations. F or Mrs. Ashton was tacking
mone loosened spangles on a white filmyI l cloud of lace, w~h~ie her step-daughter wasSdarning long black hose.
At the ominous sound, sbe sprang op,dropped the beap of undarned stockinga into ber mother'slap, regardless of the spangled cloud, and started for thehall. She stopped in the door-way, for abe heard ber twiflstep-ssiters, Nip and Tuck, racjng up the back stairs.Simultaneously they dashed along the hall, exclairning

in one voice:
" Did you hear the 'Fail of China'?" for tbey were atth unnn g of thirteen.
.didlh ear it? 1Ifei t! " answered Lu.

"What bas sbe srnasbed now?" called out a despairingvoice. Reacbing their rnother's ide at the same instant,the twins explained, antiphonally:
"The last covered vegetablc.dib!" and
"Da ktten-she bave broken t-it were crack!" inexact imitation of the "Hungry Hun," s0 cbristened by

the tuins,
Mrs. Asbton banded the spangled cloud to ber titep-daughter, smootbed over the beap of stockings, and assbe selected a "holy" one to mend, gave a groan. But

Lu Aàhton laugbed.
"I suppose tbe kitten struck it a cruel hlow with berbig, bard paw to crack t, before swisbing the heavy dishoff the table with ber migbty tail,". she said, placing the

filmy cloud on a hanger and suspending it in the closet.Her irony elîciîed a twin-concert of giggles. Nip sprangUp and clasping ber arma about L.u's neck, exclaîrned:
'0 Cmn! Ilow perfectlv splendid and beautiful andfunny and original r ou are! Aren't you glati, mother,she's home from colege for good?"
1ow do yoitknowit is for good? You neyer cangueJsswbat miachief 1 arn meditating, this ver>' minute," laugbedLu, wbile ber step-mot ber beld distended the long blackstockilng bbc was darning. for either Nip or Tuck, and

thobe îwo demanded in unison:

"Fo*i gring to earn some money-rigbit away!""1ic.w j" By writing storiei?" antiphonal again."No--that will corne later-takes tinle t turn literar>'ideas isitu cash, and 1 want cash' 'immediatel>' if not
sooner."'

Ni> and Tuck apread their long alun legs on the floor,
9propried up their china on their palms, eibows piantedfirly, and looked ih eager, adoring eyes at theirintensel>' intcresting sister.

"Ever>' cent of the two tbougand dollar" my two grand-motbers gave me s0 that 1 wouldn't l'e taking ther nainesin vain, uà gone-sp1-ent for my college courte," she sigbed.
44F1 e often tbought it was not enoueb to repay me forthose aw-ful names-' Lucinda' and ' llen '-when fatherhad already bestowecl 'Aahton'l"

Tua-k broke in cidainfully:
"S;chucks! What'a a name? J'd takce the worst twerarnes iii the Bible for a tbousand dollars apiece. There'sGinger Nutle>'. Her namie's 'Louise,' but she's neyerbeen calied anythiný but 'Ginger' because she waa4spunkv.' My naine a 'Rosalie' and Nip'a la 'Madelon,'but 'i\p and Tuck' ig al we ever Imar!"
" Beaut' ou think and speak and act almoat as one,"
" \Vhy, no, mwe don't, " aaid the twins in one voice, and
"Thank gooesshly. don't look alike," saad Nip.
"No, my hair'ta curly," sad Tuck.

and tithout the 'Hun' under foot! Mother, you give metbîrty dollars a montb, and l'Il do ever>' sera p of work inthis bouse, except the lauîudress's! It wii! b e Domeutic
Science and Plîysical Culture ail in one!"

Tbe twins lookel agbast at the idea of this beautiful,
elegant sibter doing bousebold drudgcry, and Mrs. Ashton
said:

" Lu, dear, you don't knnw wbat you are talking about.
Wby, that 'Hun' is working every minute of the tinte,
ever>' day in the week. Site us nez'er tlrough. You'd baveno lime fo korwiing, or reailing, or social engage-
ments." fryu r

"i'd have ine for: everythîng-because 1 woîîld carry
scientific management to the bigitest dcgree of cfficiency-
no waeted motions. It can be done by sy-.km-niethod,
but floi b> an untrained, untrainable servant. There's
the rub-it is iîîuposible to teacb that girl o! nuirs thefirst prînciples. I shall send ber fling-slîe'll fly for
once and 1 abal myself personally conduct andperform ail tbe cooking, sweepîng, etc., of tluib establi,,h-
ment. 1 wil do it b>' a subversion o! the maxim, 'onetbing at a time,' for 1 shahl always do two or three things
at once. 'WhilepeaigbekatIsaleinheo
dinner" eprpinbrafsIshhbinteo

ddImsure you cao cook finely, Lu, but the aweeping inthis big hou'se i's awful," expostulated Mrs. Ashton.
"Mother, don't 3-ou remember the ime 1 was showing

my physical culture pole exercise, and Dad s-aic in bishurnrous style: 'Now, Lu, if there'd been a broom at theend of that stick, you'd bave actual>' swept this roomn'?
Mother, sweeping s a fine exercise!"

"Then there's the furnace work--ash-work, Lu. MercylYou'il be called 'Cinderela' In carneat, and PUi be calledthe cruel tep-motber!" wailed M ra. Ashton.
4dWell, tbat's my nick-name. Mhen 1 went to coilege,Ireligiously wrote nuy absurd naine, 'Lucy E. Ashton.'

But in lesa than a month the 'Lucinda Ellen' was extorted
frorn me, and 'Cinderella' or 'Cîn' for short, i became.I didn't minti it--you know tbere's always the possibleprince in the background. 1 took the part of 'Cinderella'
in movinF pictures at college ont>' a montb ago, and lian
gain asc Cinderelia' to Mrs. Weston's Martba \Vashing-ton ane on the twenty-%econd, chiefl because i hare thecostume, though 1 bave no Citiderella foCot. Lobok et hati"'and she displayed a foot, welI-rhaped and daintily shodibut of a generous ize, quite in keeping with the splenàd
tomn it supported.

"'Thou wearest a number nine, love,"' sang the twins inhammon>', thougb fat in unison, for Nip sang in G minorand Tuck in B fiat major.
"'Not qutâte as bad as that," laugbed Lu, "but five and ahalt's bad enough-it calla for a number six rubber. Iaiwaysamar asbamed of my rubbers, and I have to manage

very cleverl>' an that no young man ever puta tbem on oroff for me. My prince, wbn, you may be interested to
iearn, bas not vistializcd bimacîf to, me as yet, would be in
danger of losing bimself in one of my rubbers if I dropped
it in bis vicinity."

"He'd bave a job putting it in bis pocket," anickered
Nip, and Tuick saîul:

..WMell our toea are sale, Nip. I could get botb my feet
lin one of yotir rubi'ers, Cmn.""Now, don't rub it in, Tuck-be tbankful 1 bave a gondunderstanding,' a broad base. It won't be easy to dis-turb my equilibrium wben domestic disasters occur."

Cr-r-asb! ! ! Tinkle-inkle--zipl! rom the kitchen.
"Mercy! " cried Cmn, and*
"WIuU bas that reckleua kitten- amaahed now?" froin

Nip.-Kiten?" indignanty front Mr'Ashbton. " Look!"
And lifting the beap of stockings, she exposed the reckless
kitten, curled up, sound asleep in ber iap, wbere it had
been ail the tine. - e

"That setles it," said Cin. Here's wbere 1 jumip in,seize tbe ateering wheel, and run tbi. auto so smoothlv b>'my scientific management tbat you'Il neyer feel a jar.".
"Not even a Mason, jar," punned the twins, runningalter Lu as she started energeticailly kitcbenward. But

placing a band on the shoulder of each, she shoved thern
back into the room, saying, with decition:"Now,' positively, )nu 'mi-twistera' bave got to keepfromn under my feet-l make îliis one condition. 1 intend

to put ninety-nine per cent, nf my brain and one per cent.of my muscle into tbis cheme, at the beginning, and I
must bave perfect freedom of motion. Mlother, won't youlay your conînanda on these two? l'Il figure uut prebently
just wbat they can do to belp without hi nderingPl

"But, Lu, dear, hadn't you better wait tii! after thetwenty-second before you do anything rash?" said Mrs.Ashton. "You muat be in god trim- for Mrs. Weston'a
dance."--- ---

1i can't wait, mother-1-ahaiî begin my kitchen career
rigbt now."1

"Mluch chance youll bave of finding a prince, in yourkitclien career," jcered Tua-k, but Nip, who was ever anoptÎmist, called aiter Lu's disappearing forin:
"You neyer can tel-ynu may find a perfectl>' goodprince in the ash-barrel, where we found titis kitten, you

prerious darling!" Tbis last to the little f urry balie
held to bler check. Lu put ber head tbrough the doorway

«Un' yo gepleimainethat I ahall spend much
saal keep bouse wisely, but not 100 well," and site vanisbed.

"You twog o tudy your algebra, and keep out of Lu'sway," aaid Mrs. Ashton. As the twins slow!>' ieft the
room, quite witbout enthusiasin, Nip said:h 4Algebra's not nearly as intereting-O, Tuck! did youhear tîat one? A-Cinteresting?" B ut Tuck was racing
down the front staîrs, and she called back:"b#4Corne on to the lbrary-we can hcar wbat's doing inte kitchen." And the>' got their ears to the door just in
time to hear in tones of infinite conternpt roin the "H ungry
Hun":

"W"o cook? You cook?"
A lîttle more than twenty-four hours later, Mrs. Ashtondisoheyed ordera to the extent of putting bier bead inothe kitchen toa, ee if there were any signb of an incoming

Sdinner, the bell baving juat tinkled invibingly.
Sesaw a plumber in the usual picturesqu.e costume,

standing b>' the outer door, tools in hand. lie was saying,pin the tones'of superior knowledge ernployed by bis kind
with such convincîng effect:

"I tel! you, lady, there aîn't no more srnell7than's
natural to a gas-mneter! "*

"And 1 tell yos* that it isn't natural for me to pay forgas that leaks ont withemt being turned inte light,"
retorted Lu with decision. To which the man:

S"I Can't find no leak-I've tested everywhere with a
match."

"And I've tested with ni>' nse-which is more than amatch for escaping gasl Why don't you use your nose,man? Vou're about the eleventh person the Public Ser-vire Corporation has sent tmp here te stop that leak, andthere ian t one of you tîtat bas; a nose worth a cent," laugh-ing a littie, "either IÎteraîlly or figurativel>'. You ouglhtail to he operated on fotr adenoids! I shall tejephone tothe office and, tel! tho;e people exact!>' what 1 think oftheinand their unacîentific met hndq!" Then, evîdentlyfeaning sIte lad spoken too severel>', she added mioremildly:': "ou rnustn't let your feelings be hurt by what1 have saad-but it doe put me out ta find such incom-
Petence-"

"Oh, you can't' hurt iny feplinga, lady-w. meet ailkdS of P-*oplel CnMd nieht1" an out he went, leavingLit wth bier inouth still open, but speechtes. Then simesa# dvwn weakly in the one chair and lauieled tiI! she bailto wiPe lier eyes.q, Spying ber mother's head at the door,she Mred:
44Oh, motherl Did you hear that phlumber set medown?# 'AU kinds of people'! 1 su ppose be'hl repoirt meat theodFceasarperfect vixen! Hlow funo>'! Howfunnv!"And sIte went off into anothér gale et laughter. Mrs. Ash-

ton said, timidi>':
(Cowntud on Page zg)
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UNFAITHEUL TO HIS TRUST
A Stirring Tale of Love and Duty

BY E. M. WICKES

This Stery WilI Shortly Appear at Yaur Favorite Theatre as a Moving Picture PlayWith Alice Joyce in the Leading Rae- Enquire From.the Manager About it.

Her father gratified her secret wîsA by inlroduciz
N the middle of ber shopping tour Eugenia, dis-

covering that ber supply of cash bad becomeiiexhausted, instructed ber chauffeur to drivel i to Tise Baldwin Bank, of wbicb ber fatiser
was thse president. Just inside thse bank tdhe
encountered bier father taiking to Grant Floyd,
the handsome District Attorney. Her fatber
introduced ber to Floyd, and in doins so beC -Igratified one of ber secret wisbes. Shbe bad

beard a great deal about hlm, but neyer could brîng ber-
self to ask 1,--r fatber ta invite hîm to thse bouse.

"To iost folks you miust be a veritable goblin man,"
she smiled, addressing Floyd ten minutes later, as sbe
stood ready to enter ber auto.

"Wbat gives y ou that idea?" ise l impris onedasked, apparently anmused at ber ber flutteringremnar k.' hand between bis",You seem to be always bent on i2dms, and toit!lending people to jail."1
"'Oh, 1 sc. But some one bas to oe

do it in order to protect society.
And sîrely you wouldn't condemn
a man for doing bis duty."1

,ýHardly. T suppoýse dutyis duty."
"Yes: and not infrequently a

vevy painful affair."
' If we continue to discuss thse mat-

ter we miight evolve inta saciologits,
and negiect other. duties; but we
won't, f orViiig ta g , and T
expect to sec you on the day fatiser
lnvited you."

Wben ber father returned fromn
business that evening she bad every
intention of questioning hlm con-
cerning Floyrl, but h le worried
expression ashe dropped into a chair
drove aIl inquiries from ber mînd.

"Wbat seemes to be the trouble,
Daddy?" she aslced, taking a seat
on thse arm of bis chair,

Thse aid banker's brow becamie a
row of troubled furrows.

"-Joynes, thse casbier, persuaded
me to endorse some notes to-day,
which I fear are going to cause
trouble, Tb ey are short time notes,
and 1Idoubt ifwe wiil be able ta meet tbem."

"And is there no way you could raise the money, if
necessary? "

" Ordinarily i could, but I fear crookedness on Joynes'spart, and I can't just place my bands oa the evidence. If
anythlng shouid leak out there'ii be a quick investiga-
tion, as Floyd deposited fifteen thousand dollars in thse
bank to-day,"

Euni caught her breatis as se recalled thse words of
thdis rctattorney.

"And what do you intend to do, Daddy?"
" I don't know. I'm aIl atmse. If Jaynes is caught la

any crooked deal tisey'll probably bold me responsible
for hlm,"

"And taire you framn me ta send you ta jail? " se asked,
horrified at thse thougist. "Oh, ne,not you, Daddy. You
would flot harni any one"

"W'ith mens, girl, duty is dut>'. And Floyd wouid
prosecute me as quick as any one else, And who cauld
blame hlm?"

During thse following three weets, however, nothing
transpired ta iustifv thse aid banker's fears. In the mean-

of beauty, and she
experienced «a queer,
happy feeling at
hier consciousness of
being b ea u t if u 1-
happy for bis sake.

Floyd entered at the
appointed time, and
bis eyes glowed witb
pride as hie stood in
mute admiration.

"If I possessed the
soul of a poet and the
eye of an artist I would
pay you a compliment,
but, as I don't, 1 must
express min admiration
by looks.'

What hie had said
meant more to bier
than a thousand eulo-
gistic platitudes from
others.

"To-morrow," lhe
remarked,1 walking to
the side of hier chair,

"I an going away on
business for a week.
Do you think you will
miss me? "

She looked up, and
smiled playfuily.

"Must 1 reaily tell
you?"

ing her to Floyd. " Not unless your

" Suppose I keep it a secret?" erpomtyu.
"Then I shal spend a miserable weekc," hie sighed.

"But, tell me you will mi's nme.'
" I think so. "

h. like

Floyd returned. "1 was just going toiook you up tafind
your views on the subject."

The oid banker thought for a moment.
"Since her mother died," he finally said, "Gene basbeen a world of comfort to'me, and natu,:ally I don't likete see ber go; but in time I suppose I would have to, andI don't believe sbe could bave made a better selection.Take ber, Grant, and be bappy.,,
As tbe two men clasped bands Eugenia rusbed f orwardand tbrew ber arms about ber father's neck.MlIl always love you, too, Daddy, " she cried.

During the ensuing week, in sPite of Floyd's absenceshewas astbappy as a beautiful girl blessed ivith an ideallover could be. On tbe evening of the day Floyd was tereturn sbe was seated in the reading room, when berfather suddenly staggered into tbe room and dropped wear-ily into a chair. With a cry of alarm she sprang ta bisside and implored bim te tell ber bis troubles."Tihe worst bas came!" he moaned.
"Tbe worst-yau mean the bank?"
He nodded dejectediy.
"The bank is wrecked," be said. "Tbe notes Joynesbad me endorse were wortbless. The people beard aboutit and started a run on tbe bank . There was a riot out-side, nd tbe police bad to club the mob back. it wasfibfulý , i frigbtful! 1 gave ail I bad, but tbat couldnot stem tte tide. I'm ruined! And wbat's worse, Floyd'sfortune bas been swept away! "
Eugenîa stared wild-eyed for a moment, unable to comn-prehend fuily thse calamity. At tbat moment Floydentered.
"I suppose you've heard aIl about it," tbe old bankersigbed, trembling like a man witb tbe ague.
Floyd nodded and looked at Eugenia. "Perbaps it isnot as bad as be imaýines"of.4There's no hope,' thse banker mumbled. "And worstofail, your money bas been swept away."" Don't worry about me," Floyd responded. "If Youcan adjust matters for tbe'others I think everytbing willturn out ahl rigbt."
"Tbanks, you're ,generous," tbe banker replîed, tisetears dimming bis sigbt. "Jýust let me rest bere for awbile, and perbaps I may feel better later."Eugenîa kisse ber father in a comforting manner andthen proceeded ta anotber room with Floyd.
"Wben I first beard of tbe crasb I'felt sick al aver,"Floyd whispered, as tbey stood in an adjoining room,"knowin% tbe torture you two must be suffering. 1couldn't ave fel any worse bad my awn father been atthe bead of the bank."
Eugenia kissed bim for bis sympathy, and was about temiake some response wben a servant knocked, and thenertered witb a message for Floyd an urgent summons tothe office. He bade ber to be oJ good cheer, kibsed ber,and departed.
For tbe next five days Eugenia lived in a state of terror.The town papers from tbe first had clamore<j for jgn indict-ment and a speedy trial, and every time see eard a foot-step pon tbe porcb ebe pictured the sberiff coming for berfather. Sise bad sent word te Floyd neot to cail until tbecase bad been disposed of, fearing tbat tise papers migbtmisconstrue bis visits.
An indictment was finally returned! against tbe bankerand tbe cashier. Tise people of the town,' to a greatextent, sympatisied witis ber father, isaving full faitb inbis bonesty, but they felt that be sbould pay for bisnilect,, bicb had allowed bis subordinate to proveb itfu1 to bis trust. Eugenia found a smnail grain ofcomfot in this sympatby, but iddflot elimiinate thepossî,biîty of ber fatber's going to prison. And tbe mostpoignant,part wae that loydà wouid be the prosecutor.Vividiy and painfully bis remark relative te duty returned.
Tbree days prior to tbe trial she received a note fromjoynes, wiso bad been incarcerated, while ber father badbeen released on bail. Joynes wrote ta the effect that hebad been informed that Floyd bad prepared an unusuallystrong case as tise result of having been one of tbe victime,and t te attorney intended to make capital of it fortbe coming election. Jaynes urged ber to use ber influenceto takejFloyd froni the case, even if sbe bad to induce bimnto resign, for without iim tise case would fail fiat.
After reading thse note Eugenia tore it into sbreds andscorned the idea of Floyd's trea<cbery. Tbe tisouiht clungta ber, isowever, in spite of ber efforts to banisis it, and ta,,atisfv ber t<ortured mmid sbe decided to pay him a visit.

(Concluded on page 25)
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SOME WAR TIME RECIPES
Advised by Ontario Provincial

Board of Health
Cheese Snup

F OURcupsskimmed milk, 1 cup grated
sait, pepper (black, cayenne or paprika).
Cost- for six persons-1O cents. Reserve
Y4 cup cold millt, and put the rest to heat
în a double hoiter. Mix the flour with an
equal bulk of cold milk, and thin down
wuth the remainder; btir this into the bot
milk and stir until it thickens. Season to
taste wth the sait and pepper and cook
10 minutes longer. Add the cheese, stûr
until it begins to meit and serve at once.

Variations.-The seasoning may be
varied wth celery sait, allspice or mace.
A lttie inely. chopped onion or carrot
or celery may be boiled 20 minutes in a
little water, and the water atone, or the
whole, added to the milk before thickening.
The water from dinner vegetahies will
serve the same purpose, replacing part of
the milk.

Braised Beef
O NE and a baif lbs. beef (19c.), 3 table-

spoons dripping (le.), 3 cups boiling
water, 1 cup carrots, 1 cup turnlps, 1 <up
potatoes, Y4 cup onions (cut in smalt
pieces) (8c.), sait and pepper. Total 28c.
Dip meat in flour, brown in dripping.
Place meat ini pan, surround with vege-
tables, add water and cover closely. Cookt
three or four hours in moderate oven, or
simmer on baclt of stove.

Cheese and Potato Pie
PUT l1ý lbs. of peeled potatoes and 2

oze. rice on to cook. Grate Yý lb.
cheese. Mash potatoes, and mix one-
third of tbem wth the coolted rice, the
cheese, 1*IL.bread crumbs, 1i - ozs. butter,
one egg and some pepper and sait. Add
some gravy if mixture is not moist enough.
Put ini a pie-dish and cover the rest Wlth
potatoes. Put some butter in small pieces
over top of pie. Bake a golden brown
color in quick oven.

Sbeep's Head Pie
C LEAN the head and put into eogcold water to cover it, with vegetableb
if you have any. Simmer gently tili the
meat will leave the bontes. Chop up themeat and mix it with bread crumbn or
soaked crusts, some chopped unions, and
borne of the broth. Put it into apie disb,
cover t -ith bread crumbs and some
bite of dripping, and brown it in the oven.

Savoury Rice
BO K ýlb. rice In two(rints of zilk

is used a littie dripping or cbopped suet
should be added.) Grate h4 lb. of dry
cheese, and stir into the rice wth pepper
and sait. Or itnay be put n a pe-<sh
in layera with cheese, and soi-e bits of
drlpping on top and browned in the oven.M'acaroni catin uised in the Fame way.

Beef Lo>af for Six people

TAKE 2 Ibs. of beef cut off the shank

Through this mix 1 egg and 2 soda biscuits
roiled fine. Add saIt and pepper to taste,
aiso onion and savoury if desired. Place

1in bake disb and sprinkie, the top with
Ldripping. Pour a little water in the disb

and balte for 45 minutes. Tomatoes may
bie sliced on the top before putting in the
oven.

Fig or Date Pudding
PUT a bandful of odd crusts or pieces of

Abread in a basin, pour over some boil-
ing water and cover > tili sof t. Then
press it, pour away the water and beat up
the bread with a fork tili there are no
lumps left. Chop up a teacupful of mutton
suet and two cupfuls of cooking figs or
dates. Take out any date stones and
bard tops and mix aIl well together with
two cupfuis of flour and one of sugar. Add
about one cupful of milk or water (the
mixture shouid not bie very stifi). Put it
into a greased basin, tie a cloth well over
it, put it into a saucepan of fast boiling
water and lteep it boiling for tbree hours.
The pudding may bie turned out whole on a
dish or sent up in the basin.

Rice and Oatmeal Pudding
P)UT a teaspoonful of rice and a tea-

spoonful of coarse oatmeal in a sauce
pýan, with enough water to cover ail, and
simmer tili the rice is baîf cooked. Add
2 ozs. of chopped suet, some grated cheese,
and balte in a pie-dish.

Potato Cakes

Tw cpsmsh oate Q(c.), 2
cup flur 2c., 4tabesponsdripping,

1 teaspoon sait, 2 teaspoons bakirîg powder
(3c.) - total 6ic. Sift to ether balting pow-
der and flour, rub in s9ortening, add pota-
tocs and sait. Mix with littie miik to
malte a soft dough. Roll out haif inch
thick. Cut into biscuits and balte in
quick oven about 15 minutes.

Bran BunnieS

TwOcup brn (c.) 1 upwhite flour

(1V4c.), 1 teaspoon sait, 2 tablespoons
sugar (xqc.), 3 table-spoons beef dripping
(lc,), 1 cup millt and a littie waer( c)
total, 8c. Mix dry ingredients and dri1>.
,ging, add miik and alittle water. Drop iibt greased gem pans.

Cnoa Blanc Mangeý
('NE quart mîllt, or haîf millt and half

wvater (5c.), 4 tablespoons corn-starch
(23ý2c.), 3 tablespoons cocoa (2W-~.), 4
tablespoonis sugar (2c.); total, 12c. Mix
cornbtarcb, sugar and cocoa with a littie
cold millt. Ieat remaining mnilk, and wben
boiling add prepared cornstarch, -cocos
and sugar. Boil 15 minutes, stirring con-
stantly. Pour in bowl and cool.

Your Two Hands
and a Cake of Palmolive

The soothing, creamnlike lather sofly rubbed into i
pore-then thoroughly rinsed out with pleasant tepidi
-the resuit, an absolutely thorough cleansing of the

Repeat daily and you wilsay that there is nothîng

effective than daily washing with

PALMOLIVE
Made front the Palm and Olive Ou8s that have been used for

thousands of years as cieansing agents, Palmolive is a great
favorite for babies. Sold everywhere. 15 cents a calte.
Pal moliveShampoo A P,! Palmolive Cream reinforces
oïl llquidsoapthat thoroughlycleanses oïl which keeps the skin smooth and
the haïr and scalp. It contains no unwrnkled. Applya littie after wash-
injulous ingrelente that wïll dry out ing and before oine to bcd if you
thec haïr and m.ake it brittie and duit. value a youchful coplexion.
THREEFOLD SAMPLE OFFER.-Liberal qRrpýcakeof Palmnolive, bottleof Shampooand tube
of Cream, packed in neut sample package, ail

mald nrceipt of five two-cent stamps.
B. J.Johnson Soap Company, Ltd. ~

155-1.57 George St., Toronto, Ont.
Amerlean Addreu; B. J. Johnton. Siap Co. lac.

Milwaukee, WW e. 05)
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1' ' . Perfect Beauty
Fashion requires that the com-
plexion of the well-groomned
womnan shall be clear and of
snowy whiteness.

GOURAUDPS

Oriental
Cream

will bestow the charms that
are so admired.
Gouraud', Oriental Creai is a
liquid powder, far surpasslng dry
powders that haveto be applied
ào frequently to gain the e*ired
effcct. It whitens, softens and
clears the
skin. Itlsab-
solutely free FRIEE
fromn grease W. wlll snd a,
and cotise- Complexion
quently does Chmoisandflook
not encourage of Powder Leaves
theo growth of for Sc for mailins
hair. 1and wrappin.

At Drug and Departmnent Stores
Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son,

474 St. Paul Sbtnot Montssal. Que.

"It's a Long
Long Way to
Tipperary"

Anybody Can Play This on
the Piano or Organ in

One Evenlng
ase e now have it i the " EASY FORM MUSIC
METHOD," With the keyboard chart (ee illus-
tration)> EASY FORM " Music shows you w*'er
to put the fingers of both bands no that you eau
start playinz k t tonce.

Her'. the PROOF
MY boy, Who couldri't ilay a note, sat do"nandptayed three pieces Is iringht.'-Mrs. E.WinJojrer, Hast Bridge, Ont." 1 oertainly thisit Easy Method Music wojder-fui, niy Grand-dsughter, 11 years 01<1neyeriMAda tesson, now she cas play several plJeces quit.coerect~"lYWo, rt. <iev.) Jas. Graliam, Ingle-

-1 coud paythe lIrai plece In 40 minutes and
neve trid a ot th piano beore."-Mrs,S. Standltng, 460liournai Ave., Winnipeg, Mas.

19.1 j-

Parents Undo Their Chljdren by Unfitting
Them for Struggle

On ever>' ide, I tee parents engaged in removlsg ol
frots their children's paths. 1 see tbem bus>' softenlng thec
on whlcb their unweary hblîdren are to rest, busy lesseni
hardships attendant upos their children's acquisition of
ledge or on their obtaîning an botiored position in life.
parente slaving to leave behind a fortune that shall assure
ness to thèir <cbldren, andI that shahl impart lustre ta the

THE WEALTH 0F
THE POOR

IBY JOSEPH KRAUSKOPF. D.D.T ERE bas been yet greter stupidit tin the praise of poverty
than in the condenination of wealth. Notwithstanding ail
the ecstasies of poets and aIl the ranting of denag1;ues

and all the sanctimoniousness of hypocrites, it is no more a blesing
tobe poor than it is acurse tobe rich. Men may be poor and yet
be scoundrels, antI men nia> be rich, and yet be saints.

There is a poverty that is a curse, and that bas neyer been
anything else t an a curs. There is a poverty that standn for
ignorance antI vice asnd crime, for filth antI degradation. for brutal-
it>' antI bestialit>'. There is a poverty that converta the whtle of
ife into a perpetual grind for the barest necessities of life. There
is a pnverty that conderrins its responsible or irresponsihle victini
to lie ampnisonment within tenement or bovel, in aluni or ghetto,
antI ends a joyless and profitless exiqtence In almithouse or hospîtal,
tin workhouse or pentestiar>. There la a poverty that ages lii e
before it is young, and niakes it decrepit before it ia old; that
makes of virtae a merchandise andI of beggary a profesion. That
man, therefore, who sings the praises of a condition of life sncb
as this, is, if nat a fanatic or knave, certainl>' a fool.

Wealth Unattended by WÎiI ta Rise Above It
Ab*ect perty is an evil, and few are the>' wbo, when ini a
nomlstate, do flot cxert their utniot to emancipate theniselves

front its thraldom, recognizing instinctivel>' that, as little as civil-
fred existence is possible in the frigid zone, eo littie is a normal
condition of life sustainable under environments of penury.

Mas>' causes may adduce to povertjy. It may be a product of
war, famine, disease, pillage, tyranny, fraud, or it mn>' be a legne>'
of Indolence or incompetence or immirovilesce. But, whatever its
origin, hie atone is poor who, when born into aucb a tate or when
unexpectedl>' whelmed by it, dosa ot struggee eroically to break
the sbackles that keep hunmJrom ,enjoying sonie of the advantagee
of civilized life.

And hie is more than rich who, hors in poverty, entera life with
that resoluteness of spirit. that will brlng bu to the front, even
though the most untoward circumstances would keep bim back,
that will make bu rise above tes thousand wants asnd miseries,
even thougb Alpine wcigbts of privations would hold i bu town.
Possessing, that spirit, he posseases what wcalth cannot buy; hav.
ing the will to rise, he holds the secret of greatness antI the ke3' ta
Immortal famte. Born in poverty witb sncb resoluteness ta ri.e,
and the lowliest manger becomes richer in posilility than the
mot luxuriant crib; the moat wretched log-cahin opens vistas of
Temples of Fpeme sncb as is not afTorded even by the lordliest
palace;, the diu'est wants hew a patb toward triumphs whicb not
ailtbe wealtb in ail the world can open. Sarch a sirt finds in
Poverty its moat efficient apura, finds In the bovel its bt snursery',
finda in bitin cold and gnawing bunger and burning thirst the
finest tools wîtb whîcb ta fa8hion a towering genius or a carder of
splendid usefulnes,

Poverty 0f ten Richest Heroisin
Mas y a father bas lef t a princely dower ta bis children, when

lie left thern notbing but poverty *itb whicb ta take up the battle
of hf,. And well would it bave ben for mas>'a ricb idiler had ose
of lisanacestors prayed, as prayed ose of Emersn's, that nons of
is poterity should be rich, or had hie, father tIevimed in bis will,

as cauaa certain other father tbat, if bis son, on becomlsg of age,
sbould prove hiniself wise, thie mose>' should b. devoted to tome
deserving chanit>'; hould bie, bnwever, prove hiniself a font, tbe
rnoney should b. given bits. That fatber had sot gone througb
life wîtb bis eyes sbut. Manifold experlence baed taught bum that,
bis son belng wlse, be wlll become osly the wlaer antI the better b>'
being unhampered b y inherited treasure, that, hein g poor and
obliged to struegle, all that le noblest antI best withis hlm vill be
forced ito actîvity, will be made to wrestle wlth adverse clrcum-
stances, and wbkch wremtllng wll sio sharps the intellect, will so
arouse tbe energies and strengthen the willthat victory wiîî corne
at last, antI crown the long struggle wtlts well-deberved succese.

1 ses mn a'ayoung man antI nany a young iwornan to-day,
rich iIn native abiliy, large of heart andt out, who need nothing
but poverty to become great men asd women, who only require
bard struggle, bitter trials andI tribuLations to ave their llvesfirom
becoming uselssandI frivolous. Coscelve, if you can, a Florence
Nightingale, a Clara Barton, andI Elizabeth Fre>', reaching the bft>'
beigbtm to wbicb the>' bave attaîned, b> spesding their dayi., as
scores of our ricli yoîîn womnen spend theira, on dresa and exhibi-
tion, on idlenese ast fI lieb and.melfiih pleaSLIWS that put precious
means antI yet more precions time under heavy tributs, andI wlîch
yield as harvest osl>' a debased intellect, a contracted heart, a
weakesed will, a blase spirit, an exhausied constitu.tion, an inane,
purpomeless existence. Or concelve smorn f Our nicbyoung men
occupying tome day a well-deîîerved niche in the Temple of Fame,
wbose wealtb unfits thern for struggle, wthout wblcb there bas
neyer y et been great achievement, wbo are so weakensd and
dulletIb eaae antI luxur>' that the ve'ry powers that miglît have
belped thets on to greatnessonl v aid their undoing, wbo, lacking
the stimulus that is begotten of necessit>', are deprived of that
ebarpesing of the !ntel lect, of tbat arousing of tbe energies, of
that quickening of foretbougbt antI foresigbt that mould abilit>'
ito greatness asnd stamp brave strugglejwithi.the. impint of

immrortal fame.

The Weojth of the POo?
froin such qualities alone that true greatness true usefuinesa, trut

alt.es Iided, would humait progress have been, ceiiturieR
behind would we have been to-day in point of civilization, hadour men of creative genÎus been sons of rich fathers, had theybeen pampered from earfiest childhoorj instead of. being hardenedand quickened in the school of adversity. Enter any Hall of Fann5and you are on the hallowed ground of poverty. Read the lives 1Othe world's greatest men, and for every one that hau sprung fyOlItaffuent circumstances you will find a thousand who, rose froni thedirest want. For eve one who had bis path to bonor opened tOhim hy wealth and i2Wuence, you will find a thousand whose ri9eto famne meant a fight, lasting for years, against a world of adver-sît>' and opposition, against bunger and cold and ignorance, agifprejudîce and sligbt and contempt. Their greatest wealth la>',inthear being denied the debîlitating seduction of wealt, in beingrefused association witb those ýwho pride theniselves on consulS'ntheir fathers' Possessions, in being denied admiisioni to circles whcI2corisider theniselves ver>' select and ver>' exclusive, and whose sOledistinction lies In aquandering their f athers' fortunes, i exhaustililtheir physical and moral strength, in frittering away the goldenopportun ities of youth.

Why Succesaf ul Fathera' Sons Are Uneuccesaful
The question is often asked, why it is that sons of great muare often poor specimens of humýanity>' The question is sot har<ltaanswer. The fathers attained promineceb> reason of strugçlethtarouse<l and developed wbat wae ncestan-estheni. The children, being denied the nolest aord bestruggtflleave undone that whicb alone c ncedsit o ncb rigMr. Carnegie, the other da(, said: Let a Young msan e veso poor, if he but have hea th and energy adanbeprpos inIle, ilthings are possible for hirn. Let a young"i1i8>h eathdhave the wealth he desires, and yet lack moral ahiphyiclheath ad hvenopurpose i ie hr snons so PO«as he, and the saine na>' appt> ta a woman,And well he knew whereof lie spolce. No one knows betterthan hie the origin and rise of successfuî nmen. His own life le bislif es s a, eobnby i i a chooling at ten years'of age, beginninglife a a weeklaoter a tton factor>', later a nfessenqer boy att 12 est iron-ria tein eraph operator, and 50w the richest andIC tst rthonmastin ,thuarl b.rn is ~stor>' 15 largel>' that Ofthe largeit land owner in the wold',th ory ofrose oa p csseldoni been equalle<j in fiction; esor'o w.e~AndI the stor>' of the greatest 1ron-rnaster and the nobleetmerhan ofourageis hatof hegreat inventor, Edison, wli.was bligd tabe wag-earer s wsboy St 3even years Ofage; wbo, in eager tbirst of knowledge, fitted up, while 3til a lda crude laborator>' in the cellar of hie bouse for exp~erirentation inichemistry; who next tried his hand as a teleVp operator, fl¶Xtb>'nti th era ic aliances, next in otherinventions, ilmodte Invet or on record, l'e becarne the greatest -f a"

As' Well as In Literature, Art and Music
And wbat is the stor>' of the masters of wbose books or muickor art you are fondest, anrntI Whose itrso u wlYOdrwou reatest 'ispirationwa is thefr story bu that Odtugl gis oet r ~ipb over adversity? Dickens,bhe so falylewroswellwh j. sathiedescriptio fMcwber Vaye wl roe rom the hunibe ondition Goldsmith,one of1seven children of a father earnigt ude olrsyear; Bayard Taylor, ohlge a lein w unradolropen skv. withn..ê L-~1t Iem2n.,.L
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WOMTN W(

I napactor of Schoole
Margaret K. StrongCANADIAN women and particularly

teachers wbe are apt to grumble
that men in the profession have al

te preferences and the plums ini matters o!
salary, Promotion and appointment, are
invited to conîder tbe case of Mi&q Strong,
a "mare girl," and sonietbing in addition,
wbo " inspect " the public fcoos !Ne,
Westminster. You are asked ta considar
how shie did it, bow weil she does it andi,
that digasted, how she contriveb to exceeti
her officiai programme.

The unusuainess o! Miss Strong's
postion would net appear unusualness
in the country to tbe soutb of titis Domin-
ion. Tbe United States bas numbers of
examples of wonien inspectors of educa-
tion-literally bundreds o! county super-
intandents and at Ieast four Stata super-
intendants. And fthen a% a case o! a mun-
fipai superintendant tbere is Ella Flag
Yoîng, of Chicago achools, wbite down in
Colorado tbare is a woman legisator

whosa opinions on educational matera
are helti as stuff tbat school law shoulti
ba made of. Helen Ring Rubinson, tbis
woman legisator, is not unknown to
Canadian audiences. Me applauded bier

Mda rt K. trong Inspeets N'ew Westminster
Wncs n o n telbig aareform

tew-enf8alrlesfixd a auilnhnunet
mo»Ven huadrod and twuty a year.

viaws about wemen on the school boards,
andi in othet' aducational high places, just
as thouhghse voicad our own convictions.
The dulfernce between Miss Strong and
-ourselves ig that se had the courage cf
tia views wa bold in comînan andi simpl>'
clainaed lher due without distemp)er.

Now te have a "due" in a mater iîke
tItis yen must «rst have abundanit qualifi-
cation. Miss Strong begait at the
Hamilton Collegiate te achieve that brul-
liant serias cf auccesses whicb bas punc-
tuated ber acadamic fortune. Site an-
tered tha Univerqity cof Toronto in 1901vith thse Fiftb Ganeral Proficiency Sch 1la-
ship and the Edward Levy GukiMedal.
Slie undertool tite course in plilosophy, a
department se unattractive tu mest girls
that she wa-4 the onl>' woman titat yaar in
it. with such success tîtat thse final year
sha tec! for the John Miaecnal<î Scholar-
shlp. Even se early, this aarnest student
hart the gift cf ragulating bier lufe te in-
dlade more titan schoal and bock-worm
interests. She was likarI imrmensal> b y ail
her fellow-studlents;, being quite as keen
on ga eties and frolies as site was on win-
ing ýigb acholasjtie bonours.
On graduatin, Miss Strong became

assibtant in dia Psychological Departmant
at the University' cf Toronto, a post wbich
eha filIed for exactly a yaar, witan a thirst
te resurne ber stuijies evercame bier.
And se spent the following year at
Cornell, wbera se teck ber M.A. degrea i
19L)7. Fortune smiled-sbe receivad an
appointaient as beati cf the department cf
philosoph>' at Wilson Collage for Womcn,
at Cbambersburg, Pa.Iliera site remainati
for twn years, leaving in 1909 te teach
psychoiugy and padagogy in the State
Normal ScIseol cf Indiana. Then Cana-la
backoned itti brilliant daughter, irra-
sistibi>'. She applied for a uchool in New

Westminster and receivad tbe appoint.
ment-the princilpa isitp of the Iargest
school in that British Columbia city.
At tbe andi of two years she became in-
spactor, thea oniy woman among boots of
candidates wito answered tbe Scitool
Board'% advertisement. Site bas itat an
alert eye for apportu:îity always and it is
rather tba resuit o! work and wide-
awakenass than of any iavoritism of
fortune titat site occupies ber present
important office. Her winning quality
bas been efficiencY. lier ambition at every
stage of tite gante bas been irst to equal
ber occupation antI then b>' force o!

growth, to axpaitd it. For sucb, the
bigl4er work is always wasi In.

Canada ha, been graduali>' waking to
tbe value of femini>m in education.
There have always been bosts of women

Misse('arâ llntd bas reschoil a poation where
nalltin b.llîu.,r» lok upon hlir ad abuiper wl&h
the harveit.

teachave.Titere ara now woMen tru qtees in
certain of our cities. In Halifax thte sacre-
tary o! the 5<-iool Board i. a woman.
But to New %Wetmin,,ter tha crédit mubt
ba given for firbt recognizing the valueof a
woman in tha capacity ocf Public Scbool
Inspectnr.

SAndthet honour to Margaret K. Strong
i. tite greater wben the chaa~ct f the
Municipal Schools witich are undar ber,
direction w considerati. The imîpector
is preuti of titeir situations-overl')oking
the beautias of thte Fratier River antI hacked
b>' impressive towers cf snow-capped
motuntains. The>' are well-buiilt struc-
tures witit upaciaus grotinds andI thaeout.
ide regulatiotîsbespeak thte inside.

Miss Strong k b>'no means Amazonic,
although a determined and able littte
person. Site is féminine, amiable, and
charming altoîtetier, ini addition to having
a gift o! savoir faire. Sbe bas manifaste
the lat virtue abundantly in office.
Site Ibrugbt about a citaniçe in thte salar>'
uchedule,-wbereby. the minimum salary of
a teacher wai fixed at seven bundreti and
tweiy dollars. Site was also, latel>',
agzresqively instrumental In having a
D,)mestic Sience Cours and. a Commer-
cial Course introduced in the schuo>s as
régular- parts of day school éducation.

N4ow, just as in ber stuclent days, it was
Mfiss Strong's habit to exceeti ber Pro-
gramme of application to book%, by other
interests, she is stili enlarging ber spbere
cf activity by participation in womnen 's
enterprises outsidje tha immediate round
cf bar office drities. She is an active
member of tbe WVcmen's Council andi bears
tIhe title, by ret-ert election, of Presidenit
of thaeUniversity Women's Club.

A Corinoisseur in Crops
1Miss Cora HindFW ~People, perhapq, would accuse

Miss Hi-nd, Commercial and Agri-
cultural Editor cf thse Winnipeg

Fre Press, cf being poetic. The woman
whose reports of crop prospects are read
with respect in three great countries-
Canada, the United Statas and Britain-
b y men cf business, is hardly a seuil affinity
cf Bryant, at least as dia casual ind s
prone te lutige bar. However, thse fact titat
this practical woman bas devoted hersaI!
te thé vast west country, to be its inter-

KN OWINI
BY MARY JOSEPLLNE

lTe mnther of the greatly famed Htambourgnaifly15- rwd c f tlae siieceo f bare hdren,
buthem av the publite oye.

Close tei the sout in bier ardent cbild-
hxcda deep love cf the barvest grew up in
bier. To tsee the image o! Canada'. future,
te *belp arve it into existence, agricul-
turall.-chat became her. secret great
ambition. To put berseîf in the way of its
fulilment, Mliss Hiaid went West in 1882
anci became tIse irst stenograpier in
Western Canadla in connection witi thte
Macdonald antI Tupper law firm, Winnipeg.

There, she learneti mucit about Western
farming andi madIe such use o! tbe know-
ledge site acquireti that site mao began
te write reports cf agricultural anti live
stock conventions. foîr Western papers.
In MM 8 sie received thte aprointmeint o!
Contiercial Editor of the Winnipag Free
Presa, the position which site occupies at
pro-ent. lier work entails mucit travel
every summuer, titroughiout the grain grow-

ing iitricts of the West, when site maltes
ber eetimnates of the season's yield. Site
bas4 nuineromis bhelpers, anti tJe work ia
Perftrmed witi thte maximnum o! methoti
In every respect.

S) muirh bas tii specialist coma te ba
trusted fer thse accuracy andI extent o! bier
observations, titat site commnomîl> acts in
thte capacity o! judge aL cattie fairm,
grain shows antI the similar exhibitions
nPýhicb are inri-ideît ta the life cf Manitoba.
Haer fasse bas axtendeti bayonît her pro-
vince, anti sha often respontis te an
invitation to jutige at fall displays. o!
prodiwe1 elsewhere. "SIte as the onlt

wmn as a contamporar>' hb statut,..who b1as the Privileges cf thea «cor cf the
Winnipeg CGrain Exchange. She k a
member of aIl the Western liva stock
associations antI bas reprasentati western
dlaimis antI western views botit at Ottawa
anti in Toronto. Site attends regularly
thse International Live Stock Show at
Chticago, and ber reporta are ragarded
thera as they are at home."

(Conmlde on pqu ge 3,5)
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The OSTERMOOR is sold by the
best store in every town and city
in Canada. Write TO - DAY for

OUr copy of Our famous " SLEEP"
~ookIet. It is FREE. Simply
send us your namle and address on a

postcard.

E10ý
Made in Canada

'MO ALASKCA FEATHER & DOWN C.
MONTREL.L 221d

Th* ALASKA REDOING CO., LhnIftd
WINNIPEG

The ALASKA'13.C. IBFDDMNGCO. Là*d.
VANCOUVER

Wholmoai Manufacture . Or

fROTTER
peer ant itq prohet, for a period of tirty

y.ars and over, is an indication of berprofound 'appreciatian of ail that the
paet bas said in "The Prairies," of "the
garriens of the desert andI the unsbornfeld% hou ndlesb and [)esut iful, for wbicb the
speech o! England bas no name." Her
work bas prompted the retriaiming of
tbe" deserts,' the shearing of the fielcra for
the gond of mankind, andI the dotting of
unnamed spares witft naines of towns
whirb proclainm tbe advance of nation-
building.

The able Miss lind is a native of
Toronto, a point wib the West ks apt
to.rbrget--No murh î she part and parcel
of is nature, lier father, a scuiptor, bad
bailed frurn England. Both he andI ber
ver>' Canadian rnotber, a woman of U. E.
Loyalist. extraction, <ied before littie
El1la Cora bad dreamed of heing out of
p inafores. Sbe was brought up tben on
bar grandfather's farm, a typical farm in

County Grey, wbere ibe first learned to
love farm life andI people. She attended
achool first in the country and afterwards
at Orillia Collegiate. She may bave been
consciiaus of inbcriting the spiimt whicb bad
matIe ber father cut out forms from stone;
ber nîind, like bis, couid perceive an im-
age an t re it witb a meaphoric cbisel,

Y OUTil and beauty
are 'dependent upon

the requisite amount of
sound, refreshing, invigor-
ating sleep. Merely eight
hours in bed every night,
will flot suffice. Tossing
about on a hard and
lumpy, or uneven mat-
tress, will flot give you
that appearance. What
you need is

TE FAMOUS

$nMATTRESS

- the mattress that is
BUILT-not stuffed.
Every OSTERMOOR is
firmly elastic and evenly
sof t ail over, and retains
its softness and elasticity
throughout generations of
constant use. Itîs buit in
layers of finest selected,
long-fibre cotton feit,
pressed into a casing of
h*gh - grade, serviceable
ticking. The OSTER-
MOOR will flot mat
or become lumpy or un-
even. It neyer require8
renovating-an occasion-
ai sun bath will keep it
just jike new. 1

Insist upon getting thegenuine
OSTERMOOR, bearing the
label on the end band - aie
the word OSTERMOOR in
the binding along the edges
Look for this picture on the
label:-



Let the Knox Cooks cuit
your 'luigli cosi of liing

It iszi't uèe sar to stop eating
deliciôu4 desMrts, puddi*ngssa-
ladsi, etc., to epondmnize. Forby
using

GELATN
you caii make quickly and cheaply
ail these dainty dishes.

The gelatine in each package is
so divided that the bousewife can
use it to serve a smail family or a
la e party-,each package makes
TWO QUARTS +egallon) of jelly
--eaough to serve sîxteen people.

Ths Evening Serve a Knox
Snow Pudding

1 envelope Knox Sparkling Gltîine. 1
CLIP sugar. Whites of two eggs. j pint

cd ter pint boiling water. Pnd
and juice of two lemons.

Soak the gelatine in the cold water ten
minutes. Dissolve ini boillng water and
add grated rind and j ulce of the lemons
and sugar. SUir until dissolved. Strain
and let stand la a cool p lace untill early
set. Thent add the whites of the eggs,
well beaten. and beat the mixture until it

isvey lghtandsiongy. Put lightly tain
gla& dsho8bpei mod.Servewththln

cutard macde 0f the yollcs 0f the eggs, or
creamand sugar. Dlferentfruttîucesmnay
b. iised in place of part of the hot water.

NOTE-If you use Knox Acidulateci
Gelatine, whlch contalas Lemon Flavor,
you wilU not aeed to buy lamons,
Send for tht. Free Recipe Book
Ani llustrated book of recipes for Des-
8erts, j ellies, Puddings, Ice Cream, Shar..
bets, balada. Candies, etc., sent FRFE
for Your grocr's nama. Plat sampla for
2 cent stacnp and groca?.B name.
CHAR~LES B.K.NOXCOMPANY
505 KnoxAve., Johnstown, N.Y.
PssSsd la JobnaiewnN.Y., and Men*wsal. P.Q.

THE spring is always an important sea--T son from the standpoint of fashion and
of dress, but this year it is of especial

interest because'of the somewhat unusual
conditions and because of the doubt that
existed for a long time as to whether or
flot we coud expect the help and inspira-
tion from Paris upon which w have
learned to depend. The war that bas
ravished Europe bas clone maay more
serious things, but it also bas caused a
state of uncertainty in matters sartorial
that bas not been equalled in the memorv
of the present generation at least. Howý-
ever, Paris bas ralied. She is suffering,
and, as a matter of course, she is subdued,
aad she is far rom the gay center to which
we are.accustomied, but she is senlding
forth desigasý, attractive an1d graceful de-

FASHIONS
BY MAY MANTON

designs., The street costume at the
extreme lef t gives evidence of the favor-
for the short jacket and, incidentally, for
simplicity of treatment. The tailored suit
bas returned to its own, and just the simple
finish is an exceedingly fashionable one.
Here the material is broadcloth, and the
color is the favorite sand, with a richer
tone used in the velvet collar and cufs.
The very short jacket is much liked, but
the pattern includes a tunic or skcirt por-
tion that falls a littie below the finigçi-tips,
and this can be added if a longer coat is
wanted. Also in p lace of'the open front
with deep revers, t he coat can be made to
hutton u closely with a high *ilitar
collar. he skirt is in semi-circular s.tyle
-with a seam at each side. For the short
coat will be needed ia the muedium size,

page "4

for the skirt will be needed 4jq yds. 27 in.
wide, 4 yds. 36, 3Y2 ds 44, or 2% ydsc.
54.- Both the coat pattern 8563 and tuie
skirt pattern 8533 are cut in sizes for 16~
and 18 years.-

The gown with the ruffled skirt is an
exceedîngly new and smart one. In the
picture, it is made fromn Salome satin with
soutache braid as trimming, and the
guimpe is madle of chiffon, but the model
is a podone for theý faille silk that is a
favorite and for 'al the poplins and for
the lovely taffetas that will be much worn
and' also for many wool materials, while a
little later it can be copied in the -fine
cotton crepes and fabrîcs of the sort. The
over-blouse is finished quite separately
fromn the guimpe, and is closed at the
back. The skirt consists of circular

-

i

?ios. 8563-8533
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HotouyFurniture
f *Our nmethod of 1ipplying

1ldirectly trm ain rytobuyer
teftaeEwout alil = e teaa pen.se,

Catalogue No. 2
Hundredz of pleecflof the best

se]ected furniture and home
furnishlng.s priced at imat what
they wNIl cot you at any eta.tloiTHE SHILRT WAIST RETURNS fiOtro

TO FAHIONThe Adams Furniture
HOM FRNISHH8 Co., Limited, Toronto

BY MAY MANTON HOME__________________________

For Dyeing
*Children's Clothes
T Hi S winter is seeing lots af real, sensible economny

pra.tised. Whats the sense of throwing good
f dresses away because they're faded ?

MAYPOLE SOAP
DYES EVERYTIIING

A cake of Maypole Soap will do wonders and any
one can use it. Dyes Cottons, Wool,. Silks or

*ý0 Mixtures. 24 colors, 10c. a cake. Blac k 15c. At your
Dealers or pastpaid with Bookiet, " How ta Dye.'*

FRANK L. BENEDICT & CO. . MONTREAL

No. 8572-8581--Price of pattern, 15 cents. N.87-'i60 atr.i~cns

Page 15

SHOULD BE WORN BY EVERY WOMAN
Women. espelally, ohould wear PureWal elng constituted on

much moredecteleshame and moreucetble to weather
changes. they therefore need greater Protection.

The nmadern etyle of dressing makes the wearlng of Pure Wool Under
G-armients essentil ta women's health and comfortý

Je'eger, Pure Woal Underwear la inade from selected. fine, soi t,
wfe dydwool.

la1b proportion ta its weight It conserves mare heat, wears longer and
linmch mare sanitarY than any other known materlal.
A fully ilustrated catalogue and Dr. Jaeger's FHealth Culture will

be sent free on application to

TORONTO. MONTRLAL WINNIPEG
"Ikcoýrporated in Rngland in 1883 wîth British Capital for the British Emnpire."

Noý 85,76-PrÎCO 01 P&ttern, 15 Sutsý
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Make sûre-
Write the date and the title on the film at the

Stme you make the exposure. Add to the value
of every negative with a permanent record that
you can always'have for reference.
matter of seconds with an

lt's only'a

Autographie ""Kodak
The Autographic records are made on the margins e bcteen the

expomures. I t le not intended that they be made to appear ini
the prints themnselves but that they bç imply preserved as an
authoritatîve reference. I t le obvious. however, that they may

b.shown on the print itsef-if desired.

A utographîc Kodaks and Aulograpluic Film at alKodakr deakrs'. Our bookl, "A utogra pli Kodaks,"
fret at the dealers or by mati, gives the delails.

GANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED TORONTO

1

PRETTY NEGLIGEES AND
DAINTY UNDERWEAR

BY MAY) MANTON

Pretty, graceful negligeaiways ma e a verykee
appel to tne femnine tfaste
and every woman likes to
have geero """ppY of

'atZndrea.The "iris'kimono (8551) il one0 the
-~ available sort that is both

attractive and practicai; it is
very s4mple and easy

Sto make, yet takes 'V most becorning and
grareful fines.
NIan be made

-. '~ in full length or
be cut off to
form a sacque.
For the 16 year

fil- Jsize w ilI be
needed 54 yds.
of material 27
in. wide, 43/j yds. 36, 3%4 yds.
44, with 1 % yds.
of material *or
4Y4 yds. of rib-
bon 5 in. wide
for bands, for
the long kimono;
and for the
sacque wîll be
required 3 yds.
of material 27

f o44in. wi e, ît
tY yd. of material

bon fr bands. Th
pattezrn 8551 is cut
in sizes for 16 and

18years. _

Th raceful littie~< ~ ngligee tht is fin-l'swith Rounc-
Z ~ing is one of theVprettiest that thef .,Vseason bas to offer'and ti especially

adapted to Spring
and Summer. The
=eglgee can be

ade ail of mate-
rial or with the
flou nces of lace asNo. 8555-Price of pattern, 15c. liked. For the oSS-Piefpttr,1.
medium sîze the N.85 PIeO atrItnegligee will recuire 3 yds. of material 27 in' wide, 2Y yds. 36, 1%j yds. 44, and forthe petticoat wilI be needed 5 yds. 27, 2 ýeycis. 36, with'2 yds. 27 or l1j yds. 36for the circular foinace ait( 2Y2 yds. of emibr?idcry to mnale the straight gatheredflounce. The pattern of the negligee, 85s5,e Il cut in three sizes: 34 or 36, 38 or40,42 or44 in. bust measure: pettiçoat pattern in ýizes front 24 to 34 in. waist measure.This corset cover, that cati be marie of emibroidery, is familiar, but the petticoatwith straigbt edge il unusuaiand peculiarly attractive. It

consusts of a siraight piece,but this Piece s eut out above
the knee to formi gores, whiie
below this point it i laid inpiaits. The corset coverconsista of just orle straight
piece with Feam at the back-

and with saams under
he arms. For the

medium size the corset
cover wili requir4 2
yds. of flouncing 15 il,.
wide, with ý d foth

materiai 36 in. y.*fj trnimming; the petti-coat will nleed 2 yds.
of flouncing 42 in.
wide. The pattern
of the corset cover
8300, ilacut in sizea
front 34 to 42 in.
bust rmeasuire,
and of the petti-
coat, 7981, un
sizes from 22 to4

32 in. waistj' m pibre.

iffects ar e
greatly in
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EMBROIDERY DESIGNS 0F
THE, MONTH

BY MAY MANTON

No. 337-27-inch centre piece of most
beautiful desîgu. The Rlower basket is
very fashionable for embroîdery, and is
deservng of its popularity, because of its
artistic tone. It is for the buttonhole, the

No. 287-A baby's cape. witb booties
and cap to match. This sbould be
*orked in baby blue tIr4ougbout. The
designa are pretty, yet atm 1 Ibeing for the
buttonhole, the solid, th e'outiine, and
the French knot stitçb. Tbey are stamped
on soit, creain vool flannel, bave te n akeins
of baby blue mercerized Rloss, and tbey cost
$1.40, or, each may be iougbt ingY; the
cape, 80 cents.; tbe booties 40 cents, and
the cap 35 cents.

No. 278-A square handkerchief Case
requiring the buttonhole, eyelet, solîd and
outline stitcb. It is stamnped on best
wbhite pique, and i, ta be worked with
white or a ver>' deicate shade of ight blue
miercerized floss. Priée, including either
white or blue floss, 25 cents.

satin, the outline and the eyelet stitch.
The design is stamped on round thread,
wbite imported linen, bas nine skeins of
white mercerized dosa, and cons 55 cents.

No. 290.-A baby carrnage or crib

cover of exquisite design. W7orks up
beuîulyet is very simple in stitch,

requiring oni>' tbe huttonhole, the outline,
and the satin btitches. It is stamped
on fine qualit>', wbite' pique, bas nine
skeins No. 10, white mercerized floas, and
costa 75 cents.

0e

No. 269-A party apron of unique
detigu for the but oe, outiine, solid.
and the French knot or eyelet stîtch,
stamped on fine quality lawn, has nine
ikeins, No. 20 white Ruabs, 25 cents.

No. 280-A ver>' pretty baby bib, to be
worked with the buttonhole, the eyeict,
outline and satin stitch. It is stamped
on round thread Irish linen, hds white flus
to finish, and cashj 20 cents each, or 35
cents petr pair.

iaddreu upn reoept aif pries.when orderlig
and auuoefapattera .wante, address. Pattent

Take Your Choice of Thesp,
Fashionable New Fabries

P RI ESTLEYS' Dress Goods are f amous the world over fortheîr wide range of fashiônable shades, their fast colorsa,
and splendid wearing qualities. Made of the highest grades
of silk and wool -all-silk, all-wool, or sîlk-and-wool. as the
case niay be- they have the rich lustre and delightful 'feel"
that ordînary fabrics lack.

THIS SPRING'S NOVELTIE-S
Palmero Crepe

A new fabrîc made f rom silk and fine wool. Crepey and silky ln appearance,
wiîh Sod drping properties. In carefuiiywalectedshades-uitable for venlng
dresses.

Howard Poplin
A cominedpopli andceeffect, having a very acf t 'handie." hithert uno-

taînabit. ln clot, of this hrater___ uitable for street dresses.
Madras Crepe

A splendid fabric for everyday wear. Ali wool, and apeclafly soi t finish.

lona Crepe
A really charming crepe effect. made from the best quality of fine wools. Ha. fine
drapi qualities and looks reaily smart when made up. In fashlonable shades
of the moment.

For Evening Wear
Baroda Crepe. siik and wooi; Sylvan Crepe. Mohair and wool, isa a complets
range of Blcinea Uai weaves and prices.

For Street Dresses
D)udley Costume Cloth, ln blackse and navy onlyt Purma Poplin and Wentwortb
Broadcloth, ail wool and lu ail colons.

The best dealers throughout Canada are distributors for Priesticys'.
Send us your nomne and address. and we wiIi send you

FREE SAMPLES
off each of the new cloths mentfoned above. and direct y~ou te a *tore in
your city where you can see the complete range off new Priestle>' fabuies.

GREENSHIELDS LIMITED
MONTREAL

Canatdien Represnttives- Priee' 'Limîted. Bradfor', Enuland

la ÊMM E* *EslmaNU[im unl

March is the month when housecleaning and reno-
vating is uppermost in your mind. Why flot replace
that flîmsy, woven wire bed spring with a BAN NER SPR ING?
WVhen you hear the wel-known adage about the Lion and thie
Lamb, REMEMBER that the

BANNER SPRING

îs as atrong as a lion, and as yielding as a Iamb. The BANNER 15
GUARANTEED to last for 20Oyears. Its construction ensures the even
distribution of 'your wegbt, prevents two persons froin slîpping towards
the.centre, and reains its shape indefinitel>'. The cheapest spring you
can buy, because ià laste a lifetime. If your dealer cannet suppi>'y ou,
wnite us, and we wili send yrou full particulars concerning our FREE
TRIAL OFFER, together with the name of a dealer, in your locaiity,
who wWl send one home to try, without obligation to purchase.

MADE IN. CANA-DA
THE ALASKA FEATHIER & DOWN CO., Limited - MONTREAL
THE ALASK.A BEDDING CO., Limlted . WIffNTPEG
TIIE ALASKA B. C. BEDDING GO., Llmlted -'VANCOUVER

Page 1;7
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SavelHaif'
ithe Cost of Your Dresses,

Kak Turdos,. a lo-uFor-q
for h. I$iiu WL 8_. hlIaithii.h
DeM.o ti .1 .lirmd. g50w,.. sd s.

HAtL-BORCHERTric .h.i-- 
e..e.Prfection Atdjutable

DRESS FORMS
L er u w h a t yli a q . d o v illi o . -'

It h e, u~ m m v 0 m W r .t.forIHaIl-Borchert Dresà Formn
Co., of C&Dada. imted

43G Lomibard Street, TORONTO, OuL

wh ut,,
loftiln -h ild Il-

What the National Council of
Women Has DoneW R-the needs of the Red Cross -

women and men thrown out of
employment by the sudden dis-

location of industry-
What could be done?
Vancouver, Winnipeg and Toronto wo-

men organized their activities. Largely,
they were women of the Local Councils,but special organizations were effected to
meet the situation as, in Toronto, the "To.
ronto Women's Patriotie l.eague," which a
local newspaper, trying to compliment.
calls a "Hive of Industy.

Well, it is.
"We are keeping 200 women going inthe house," said Mrs. Willoughby Cum-

mings, Secretary of the National Council.
Th Red Cross wanted supplies. Wo-

men %-anted work-had to bave it, The
T. W. P. L. organized the situation."nrfid M Hicks in lier report,

ipufis.enthusîasm, we met in wbatis now our home, would we have had the
courage to take up this work could we have
foreeeen its growth and its ramifications?
Perhaps not;, but we have the courage to
continue it, becauise our success bas tauglit
us ou r strength."

Mrs. Hicks expressed that sympathy of
the workers for each other which a coin-
mon social work lias given: "When we
tbink of the close association with each
other that our work has brought, we shaîl,
I think, be humbly grateful f or the privi-
lege that bas been ours."

For the Red Cross 82,000 articles at a
value of $34,206 were supplied.
*The point is that a large part of these

supplies were made by womnen sewing, who
would otherwise not have had employment.

At the Patriotic Headquarters
The work developed. Womnen out of

employment were registered and the filesnow show nurses, stenographers, domnes-
tccharwomen--all womnen wbo terribly

need work. Unfortunately, there is not
enougl work for every one. There is, to

bu sue always a demand for domestie
and many people suppose that this shoukf
meet the emnployment question for women.

The effort to connect the unemployed
women with the housekeepers who need
service is interesting. Some 1ladies under-
take te train office girls; in somne cases this
is successful; in most, the co)nclusion is
flot always so happy, for the girls want the
work for which they have been really
trained-who can blame them? The Y
W. C. A. give a two weeks' free course i
domestic work, especially in cooking, for 'unexnployed office girls w ho intend to take C<omestic positions. These have been suc- Ccesafulibut,ofrankly, office girls do not a
like taking positions in housholds.

A branch of the employmient bureau
work is mnanaged by Mns. L. A. Hamilton t
who gets places for those who are willing eto po to the country. This bas been xnostW
satisfactory. Applications from the coun- etry are required to bc signed by the Wo- a
mnen's Institutes-who are here as in every IVother instance the readiest means of getting
in toucli with the coun try. On the other t
hand, urgent as are some of the demanda o
for "help," no one la sent out for whom treferences have not been obtaineci. Great
care is taken that employers and employees a
should bc suited to each other.

Out in Vancouver the situation was-

-symptoms of bad social conditions, andalthough they have been treated so nobly
by these public spirited women, back ofthe apparent symptoms there is a chronic
state, unorganized and uninvestigated,
wbich must sooner or later be met.

Shaîl we meet it now? Or shaîl we just
alleviate its worst and most apparent symp-
toms and leave the social disorganization
untouched?

In this liglit the last speech given before
The Canadian Women's Club, Toronto,
bas a practical bearing, more especially as
Mr. Arthur H. Burnett, Director Division
of Public Service, Department of Public
Healtb, Toronto, spoke witb the directness
and authority of an expert Who knows bis
,work.

Relief and Unemployment
"The Department of Health," said Mr.Burnett "is interested in unemployment

for this reason: It is our business to lower
the mortality rate. Unemployment
means lack of food, lower vitality, disease,
and death.

"Two classes of persons must be con-sidered: the, non-able bodied the able-
bodied.

" The Department of Health shoulddeal witb the non-able bodied; if tbey are
not dealing witb tbem, tbey should. This
sbould flot be by charity, but through
Social Insurance.

"Witb respect to, the able-bodied Whoare unemployed tbere is only one solution:
Work. Men are asking for work and we
give themi charity Charity is doing a lot
of harmri rght now in Toronto.

"It isnot a question of kind heart;there is need of competent expert band-ling of the situation. Our present dab-bling at charity if ineifective. In onewek one man Who took addresses of menWho asked for money saying they need
work, got six fra tdulent names and addres.

"9-We must know our problemn before wecan deal with it. The needl of work isevident enough. In Hamilton, 1500 menapplied wben 40 were required. We must
have an exact census, and an adequateLabor Exchange, to include ail classes,with men, womnen andI juveniles, in separ-ate rooms and provision matIe for thotehandicapped. Co-operation of both eem-ployers antI employees is needed."

A Labor Ex~change Needed
"At the preserit time tbere are malad-justments: (1) as to place, when thereare situations vacant in one city, antI un-eniplcoyed in another: (2) as between oc-.cupations, as in handling ice in summner andcoal in wmnter: (3) as to time, for moreare unemployed in winter tban in summer.

Many crowd into a fewlcallings while other
industries are short of help. In summertime, farm andI construction work, etc.,suffers fromn lack of lahor, while ever-ytinter the lavger cities have numbers of un-employetI looldng in vain for work. There
are also the newly arrived immigrants,"

This last sentence remind e ie atM4rs. Torrington, President of The Na-tional Council, in speaking to me of soins
ofour problems, mentioned especially theraining many of our immigrants require.

Mr urnett, followed witb the closestattention by the women of the Canadian
Club, said:

"I1 must say with respect to the work ofaLabor Exchange, that it is flot sufficient
trecommend anv man for any job. Itmust be done witih discrimination andI befollowed iip to see if employers andI em-
loyees are suited. Informatio>n should bcýuaranteed, but not jobs. The partiesýould do their own bargaining. And the91ae m ust do this. "
An adecruate Labor Exhnr nir

1 0W UtsY( n last know that
fs. 'ae ,res n a emi re

exrs i 0 Ui- 'h l esatanyne
b , Wbsî d a rle

sh[od.f IiRloehateful nd .ài,'-afo'd,,àf

moredsofoIO rie govnsl No

NO. MO-ODO
TOILET WATER

Ortie, a Boitie TO-Day

corresi
Local
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CINDERELLA -SCIENTIFIC MANAGER
(Continued from Page 9)

" Yes, Lu, Idear, it is awfully* funny-but, if I may ask without seernîng im-
pertinent, where's the dinner? You rang
the bell, and we're seated at the table,
Miss Trinible and ail, but I don't see a
sign of any dinner." And indeed, there
was fne, Unless we except a single green
tea-cup that stood like an oasis in tbe
center of one of the big, clean, white tables.
Not another dish or pan in sigbt.

"Go in and sit down, mother-dinner's
ail ready. This condition of kitchen at
this time is my method. 1 arn about to
serve a fine, course dinner, if you'll pardon
the paradox. Everything but the salad
is covered up bot in the warming oven, and
ever single utensil I have used is wasbed
and Put away. This cup is to serve the
ýsoup. Please send Tuck out to belp me
1,1w."

"Lu, you're a wonder! 1 can see you
are goi ng tu be a great success. But , Ludear, just one suggestion-you can't treat
plumbers that way-really, they won't
stand it! Some tinte, when you have a
terrible leak in the boiler, they'll keep you
waiting i a flood ail day. YVou've got to
'Pretty up' to the plumber, dear."

"Oh, l'Il 'pretty up' ta the 'plomber,
dear,' the next timne one cornes," which
she did in a manner that might bave
shocked M1rs. Ashton, but certainly made
Lti's demands responderj to wth unheard
,of alacrity afterward.

Lu carrieci out ber malevolent intentions
»toward the Public Service Corporation the
next rnorning. Calling up on the 'phone,
she said:

" I would like to speak to the head-
tbe utter bead-tbe headmost head man
in the office." When, after a ';ort wait,
a pleasant, deep voice responded, saying
it was bis misfortune tu be that headmost
bead, Lu said:

"This is Mrs. Ashton's-247 Lafayette
.Avenue. MiI you please send up some
-one witb a rei nose! These eleven noses
you bave sent do not justÎfy tbe purpose
'of their invention-and the gas conties
to leak front our meter.

"Wbat? Take pleasure in comin~Ï ourself? Tbat is very kind. I can tel
iromn the very boundt of your voice that
your olfac-tbat y ou will be able ta detect
the odor. Willyvou be up sorne tme
to-day? Very wel-thank you."

An bour later, Lu was engaged in the
inost stre.nuous of her physical culture
exercises, by which title she dignified cer-
tain of ber bousehold tasks, to wt:
eakin down the furnace and remtovingthe %e by mneans of a shovel, MOre
useful than esthetic.

She bad a white cloth wrapped over
her head and shoulders, reacbing down
quite tu ber eyehrows. Fier dress was
pinined up and covered by a buge checked
gingharn apron. She bad unot the
euteide cellar door to admit tbe -an wbo
woului presently be Cornn ntu P ut out
tbe asb barrels--tbe mawh had vainly
offered for the modest bonorariurn of five
dollars per montb ta act as substitute for
Lu in tbe very exercise $he was now
practising.

She gbrnpsed a pair of legs passing the
littk whindow, and then beard tths man,
as she tbougbt, corne down the steps.
Clancing up as sbe held suspended a beavy
shovelful of ashes, she dropped the dusty 1
load,' fiiling ail the space around ber witb
a den1se white cloud. For it was only too
evidently the "headrnost bead." caming
along the cellar, bis tail, vigorous forrni
ben t ta escape the register pi pes. Ilé was
-attended by the inevitable '4belper."

Instantly, Lu seîzed a brorn, and,
~bending low, ber back ta the window,
bean to sweep up the ashes.

'Heavensi M y good womnan! Sto p t
making such a dust. You)t'll choke us!'
'excIaim1ed the headmaost.

StilI keeping ber face clown, Lu said in
the deep gutterals of tbe "iHtungry H un"'

"Aw bin sebpill da as!" 1-eadmost

squeak! And bow awfully funny! 'Hun-
garian Cinderella'!. O, dear, I baven't
laughed so mucb in a month of Sundays!
This housekeeping stunt is the most
amusing gaine I ever played. That man
is like quîcksilver-wonder wbo lhe is?
Must be new. Well, he suits me. I just
love a man that doesn't foo7le around,
but goes straight ta the nub of a thing
and does it rigbt the first tirne." She
went over to the meter and sniffed bard.
" No leak now. Awfully good-looking
too. The twins wilI be crazy wben 1 tell
tbem."

Mrs. Weston's rong sun-parlor bad been
transformed into a fine forest. Brown
pine needles covered the patb beneatb
overbanging boughs, and wbere the porcli
curved outward around the big bay-
windows, tbe path turned into enticing
delîs, wbere rustic seats allured.

Along the piney patb, just wide enougli
for two, stepped Cinderelia and the
Marquis de La Fayette, bis bandsome
bead bending, though only a little, ta let
bis eyes seek bers, glearning $0 mis-
cbievously througb ber rnask.

IlWho are you? Your voice bas tones
that seeni familiar, but I cannot attacb
them ta any one I know," be was saying.

'"O1, Marquis! If I made so slight an
impression on you at our first meeting, ofwbt use ta reveal my identity now?"
asked Lu, who hadt instantly recognized
the "beadrnost bead" by bis deep voice,
an bour earlier, in the dance. He had kept
constantly at he, side ever since, for neyer
bad be met such a bubbling spring of vital
merriment, wit and laugbter.

"Please caîl me 'Prince"' lie pleaded,
"'not 'Marquis'."

"First, because yoz4 are Cinderella.
Second, because it is my real nare-
Van Dieu Prince."

",Prince? Wbat next?" exclairned
Lu in arnaxement, and sinking into one
of tbe allur'ng rustic seats, the tbrew ber
bead back and laugbed so infectiously
tbat hie was forced ta join in bier merri-
ment, tbough puzzled by it.
w"How perfectly ridiculous!" she said,

iinber eyes.
'Ru;gdiculous?" be ecboed. " Wbat do

you mean? You must know rny narne if,
as you say, we have met before? " '

'No-I didn't bappen ta bear it-
wben we met-the circunistances were-"l

adshe laugbed again as she. recalled bis
"My good womanl" and ber "Aw bin
scbpill da asb." Then, seeing him stiffen
a ttle in bis gorgeous rairnent, she
hastened to aay.

" It is fat the naine that is 50 funny--
tbink it is a splendid narne-so appro-
ýriate-I like it better tban any 1 ever
Ieard." Completely moliified, bie seated

bimself at bier side and said:
"Tell me more about yourself2 fair

lady, and let me try ta pierce your rnog
nito, since you won't remove yourra-
dening rnask."

" 1 fear, Prince, it will fat belp you,
since you bave bonored this little burg
with your residence so short a time. I
have just graduated frorn college--special
courge--expect ta return in june for
Commencement, and next fall I shall
teach. In tbe interim, I arn taking a
p ost-graduate course ia Applied Domestic
Science and Physîcal Culture, utm

r"d work is zuriiing!"Bty
"Writing!" in tones of viqorous pro-

test. "Every green young thbung j List out
of school thinks sbecan writel Whydon't
r u do sarnething useful-practical?o>n't you know, Miss Cinderella, that
one must live before one can write. There
are only tbree excuses for writing-ta
tbrow a searcb-light into the soul of the
reader, ta inspre, uplift to a higber plane
of action, andt amuse and cheer by an
irresistible burnor."

"Oh, I arn studying humor now at first
hand,, and then 1 bave ideas!" said Lu,
deligbted ta find this Prince bad sanie-
tbing more ta himi than the mere ability
ta flirt and dance and stop gas leaks.

IlIdeasl Notbing but air-no solid
fod-"

IlIsn't air just as mucb a necessity as
food? 1 can prove to you that ideas and
food are mutually convertible. Wben I
eat celery-and fish, I increase rny ner-
vous gray inatter. 1 can then write up
sucb clever icleas that I can sehiltbem and
buy more celery and fish 1" triumpbantly.4'Sounds awfully lilce tbe boy who was
qawing wood ta earni money ta huy a new
saw ta saw more wood."

"And that sounds like the lively allitera-
:ion, 'I saw Esau sawing wood.' I tbought
.t was a duli axe that extinct species of
boy was struggling with. Iii any case,
yrour illustration, wbieb you tbink, cioses
the circle soi perfecti>' and noni-prorsie
l, contains thegerm of atrue pilosohy.

The new sharp saw will earn more money-
rny clear, celer-y-fed brain will earn money
for celery and fiish and sanie over. Noir,
don't you see that irben the end of tbe
circle swreos round to loin the beginning,

to MOTHERS
-isYOUR Baby
a Prize Baby?
Join the great movement for

S Better Canadian Babies. Enter
Your Baby NOW for

The Greatest Prize Baby Contest
Ever Held

WE -want every Canadian Baby up ta 3 years of age to
be entered. This is flot a mere show for pretty Babies,

but we want to find out where are the perfect Babies--perfect
in form-perfect in health.

In this Great Contest valuable prizes are ta be awarded ta

The Canadian Home
Journal Btter Canadien
Babies Conteet.

PriseseAwardedase

Firet Prize .... 50.
Second Prise.40
Third Prize..:::30
Fourth Prise.-20
Fifth Pie 10

And 30 Additional Prises.
Contest open NOW, Cloe.

Sept. 30, 1915.

Send us Natnes
of Babies

Babies i ur Contet.
we will L4ve Sway free a

dant nVrity Mirror,
inad e in white Parisian
Ivory wth foldlng han-
dle and reducing iirror.
OR-a beaualful Silver
Souvenir Spoon. whldu.
ever you prefer.

CANAIAN HOME JOLJ
8 Rchmonid St. W., TORR

the best Babies in Canada. Contest open
now and* closes Sept. 3th.

Enter your baby in the Canadian Home
Journal J3etter Canadian Babies Contesi.
You flot only have a chance ta start a
nice bank account for your baby by the winning
of a prize, but you wihl learn the physîcai. con-
dition of your boy or girl. If he or she is flot
perfect you wmil be able ta, correct the fault
and have a better, bealthier baby. Write to-day
for particulars.

Mothers -send for J
further pair-
ticulars signo
the Coupon d
t od ay.0
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Beautiful Rose Bushes Given
Away

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
READERS 0F EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD
We Want Every Reader To Take Advantage 0f, k

Yourcholc, Of twelve Of the -- l tumgientvarietie.given frea eiiecharge
a yer or we wiii gise you four buahesofyor choice for seàding tonythree subscribers. Renewai sbscip ..ionsuri Justthe saune as new ones oa Ibis wenderf ut ofer.

You love >oe-everVone doeI. Then why not have themln fult bloom ln vont gar'ien or on yourlawn, when you can Reu. the most beautiful vanlettes AbsoiutelyFree from Everywonian's Worid.Here are ten nmairificent roses that yoit can grow Succea,'filfly andi aiways have heautifui tresh roseste grace your homne. They are hardy, vigorousr bushes, each two years oid. They will bloornu son alterpianting andi bear a profusion of ioveiv fragrant flewers of exquisite rich colornnes. We offer the beât everbioDming variettes ever produced andi we want every single reader te posseus themn.Here are the varieties:-
AmerIcan Beauty, H.P. General McArhur. H.T. Madame Segund WebeBaby Dorotohy Grausa an TepUtz. H.P. Moll' S. CrawfordChateau de Clos Voget, H.T. J. B. Clark Tbauand Beautien>uhehs.s of Wellington, II.T. Paul Neyron Catheurine Zeiuielt

fi ipiy show this Issue of ltverywomnan's Worid te yoir flnuand iglhhcrs.Oiur Of er Tl thCni ttîat they can have Can"a'as Great Homne Nagazine for a whuieyerfor only 75c. postage paid andi thry wil gladiy 8subscriie through you.Send ofliy one uew or renewai 'ubscnilion andi we witt senti you your choice uf these r yrsi. busites,all charges paid. Senti three subicribers, new or renewai. antiare wiii senti you your cholce of'any [Ourbushes. Rose timne t, coming. Get your bushes anti plant them now. ieember renewa, subscriptionscount the same as new subscriptions on this wonderfui effer.Send mnoney ortier. express order. or postai note te cover subscrptlns. If You sent! cash, [t'a better teregiser your licuer. Ad<ress:
Special Bargaîn Rose 0(1er

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD 62-64 Temperance St.
TORONTO, ONT,
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that neyer returns?" asked Prince, over-jcyed at finding a society girl wbo could
talk intelligently on subjects other than
the tango.

..FI ypcrhola? Tbat's too erratic forconsdration. A mid travelling in surh
a path Ipaves experience bebind and somay make the saine errors along itsb,oie
course. The beauty ni a spiral deveiup."ment if, that one's mind is contînuallyconhing close entugh tuo ne's past ro per-ceiv'e ils etliicai vaine. Now, tîlat firstmeeting of ours, which you bave so
ungalUantlv forgotten, whenever my mîndsuitgb round tu that, My .erise of hum-,rrecttives a new impulbe," and agaîn she
laughel.,

Vair ladyyoluzzle, bewilder andfaseinte. <Ths is the most unique con-ver.'ation that ever gladdened my ears ata dance. You have a mind far above theusual, and 1o may succeed in your
arrmps t fy igh-bt i old reallyl'e refrehing te findJ one single collegegirl who put imb practical workîng borneof the knowledge she bas inulihed. Thewnrld would lie far more benefitted thanby anything she might wrîte. For in-

stance, it.was only ihis nlorning that 1hart occasion to go, on a lunte business,mbt the cellar of a house in this town. 1found a stupid, hu-:ped-ovèr 1lungariansinpiv flingîng asiieR ail over the place.
Ical ed berCinderella,' but of course

she did not understand ('Oh, didn'tshe?" said Lu, to berseif). So you sec
you are the second Cinderella 1 bave met
to,-day-but what a contrastl" Lulaughed.

"Maybe your stupid Hungarian woulcl
look ah fine as 1 if her fairy.godmother
w'aved ber wand."

" lardly. That stupid creature couldneyer b' the wildest stretcb of imagina..
tion look as youj do now. But abe mightbe trained to some degree of efficiency ifber mistress would give ber mind te it.The cullege-bred daugbîer, if there is onein that bouse, was Probably lolling about
readîng trat4by novels. Sbe woiuld thinkît beneatb ber to try te run a bouse on ascientific basis. But bow absurd io speakte Cinderella of sucb prosaic tbings! Letus talk of fairy circles and spirals. 1could sit in this Iuvely 8pot with youfrever-"' But 1 u wae again at ber
trick.of Iaugbing. She said:

** Vou know 1 bave to vanigh at twelve,
o rlease let us once more trace semecîrcle's and spirals on Mrs. Weston's

floor."
Truc toi ber part, Cinderella left atmidnigbt, still refuiîng to unmask. Princeesqcorted ber to, ber auto, Mrs. Webton

mtrbavg lae tbe prÎmtibf fay Ilo,
motin be pla cingterpa liofusine a oLu'

service. As he handed ber in, Prince
said, u'yIy-

"%\Vbere %ali 1 tell the chauffeur?"
"Oh, hi- knows! [)on't yvu, Denton?"
"Ve%, Miss Lu," replied ithe man, whobad kîuown ber since sbe waà a ten year

nid cbild plaing about with the Weston
girls.

"Guod-bye, Prince," and, astili latighing,
Lu rolled rapidly away.

Turning to e '-enter. Prince spied anoblong, black obje-t Iying on the newly
fallen snnw. f le ricked it up. It was a
rubber-numl-er six!

"Juive! That's no Cinderella slipper,buitth er!" i-e carried k upthesteps,
and, exatmining îtu nder the liîqt, foundinside t lie initiais. #-L. F. A.' 'Lu E. A.That ougbt te malte h easy. The list ofguests mwill be in to-morrow afternroon's
paper-but l'il go ask Mrs, Weston atonce wbe Cînderella is." He crowded the."slipper" into bis breast pocket, wbere htmade a beautiful bulge in the figure of theMarquis de La Fayette, and then hesougbt bis bosteqs. But Mrs. W'eston
answered bis query with:

"If site would flot reveal ber identity,
you ma>- be mure 1 u'ball not. You'1l haveto use your wits te conte out even with
this Cinderella."'

Van Dieu Prince had an excellent outfitof wit'u, but be bad no need te deplete thatgenerous supply, nor even te wait for theafternoon paper's advent, for, unremanticas it mnay seem,' Lu's identity and certainof ber traits were revealed te bim at noonthe next day, tbrougb the medium of tweworkmen. These rwo men were eatingtheir lunch as they sat on the steps leadingfroni the main floor of the Public Service iCorporation te tbe bahement. Prince iwa.s about te close hib dcýsk, near the headcf thesesteps, preparatory te going outJ

me that cake with ber own dainty fingers,laugbing ail the tîme! When anybodypretty s up' to. me like that, she can
have me, ail rigt!"

"Say, Bill, yeu must be a dumn sightmore attrartive than me. That youngladly didn't feed me ne cookies. Sbe give
me lail CO11nibus, cause my nose didntsuit her-said there wasn't a nose in thePublic -Service- Corporation that waswr'a cent-we'd ougbt te have ouradenoidt, cul eut. Saîd sbe was runnintbat bouse on scientific principles and alleaks must be stopped11. I t<ld bher metersallus qnielled mure or less, but she tarqedme somethin' awful! 1 wouldn't go thereagain, net if sbe iwas fixiatin' wid gus!"

"Aw, you don' know how te get onwih tbe ee-lie. Miss Ashon told me ailabout buw she was puttin' ber collegeeducîaîion to practical use- sbe's shdintedtbe ignorant Hank tbat was wurkent for'em and sbe's bhavin' Ioads of fun doi' ailthe bouework for ber motber and gettin'the meney for it. 1 tel you, Jim, yUuget
te bumur t ee bg bly eddicated to îks intheir eccentricitie..bw a litle interest

hndi" r ad tbey'11 eat eut of your
"But 'twas You et eut o'l ier hand, 1notice," said pin.
Prince seized bis bat and evercoaihanging near, and got outdoors as rapidlyas possible.île was convulberi wthlaugbrer...fille witb amazement andamusement at what be bad beard revealcd.
lktwas wbere be had beard ber voice,Cinderella's, over the 'phone, asking fora reai nese. Lu E. Ashton I What asoit, Pretty namnel And she was doingheus8ewOrk-.APPlid Domestic Scienceand Physical Cuturepestgraduate

coursie! No wender she bad laughed emuch fast night at se many tbîngs heha sid. Sudden ly he pauscd in bisrapid walka he thougbt:"B ut I've n vr met a Miss Lu AshtonI suppose'ssne of the numerous girlsV ve been introducedi te here, and lilrec l'e fac as soen as I seec h withoutthe mask. At least I knew were te findthe foot that fits the rubber-247 Lafay-cte Avnue...thats wbv she laughed atmy being the MarquisI suppose. Weil,Miss Cindereîla Asbton, you have cer-tainlyget me more interested in yourcbarming self than 'l've ever been in anyother girl." And be atepped vigerouslyaleng Mlain Street tbrougb the fallingsnOw te the restaurncoiangsmoriginal way of r aunt, g that ng brneirubber. ý- Wthbeune ofrare fiowers?Ne-that was 1tee tameîy cenventienal.celythat a w h sat muncbing a staik ofe rath t arin f amusement suddenly&P!ad ve hi eae.What more appro-.p r a eaccom pa i i n for the sign of a'lar e u dertanding" than a hi g uncb
of fille celery? It would apa te her
sâes e humeOr, which he hd alreadydesemucb, though quîte uninten-tio al ,t eeo B t h i osea t1e eeîe. Bu e i fo

He stopPintî a groceryte lcueit, on
bisr wa aontethe office.Thee ws ely Onle customier in thesto re , fer L u i , o d n e w t emeth d o nver wasting a m inute, did 'ber marketing at 1.15, a time wben sbewas sure ef instant attention.
an heu Porince giancegj indifferentlyate the rl Waywab standing witb ber faceth e th er w ay selecting vegetables. B utbis beart leaped and be almost set downin a box ef prunes as be beard the familiarmusical veice.

"l'Il ave tis beautifu l c lery."t
>_ owdo YetJ do, )Misa Astn?"

ber b*iAbrglorious flubh spread ever
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OUT 0F THE WEB
(Co"Iinued from Page 4)

PoseRsed a misellaneous acquaintance,
comilrasang a wile variety of types,
rWnging frnm dwellers in the -luin andhabtuai frequenters of the police court 1:0
the very coner cit-cie of the social ei,'ct.

From the iigigof hMs newspaîîer
career, which dedbck tb a phenonien-
ally early age. he had evinced unis-
takahly *'the nase for news" aind the gift
Of flot only scentÎng a "stîory" in the most
unoromis.ing circumstanc-es, hbut of trans-
scribing il ini terse, teling fort-dol EnvIisb,
qualities wbii-b ha<l endeare<l him tg) the
city eitbr and secured hi-~raîîi l promoation.
He waq an active, aieat, rather'atlîletîc-
looking yosîh and bis keen gray ryes vwih
their di'-arrningly casuiai andI ingenuous
gaze srlîom overlooked anythiixg of imn-
portance.

Certainly they missed no tligbtest detail
Of the st-tne enacted two minlutes later.
Tbougb appaaently intent upon bis selec-
tion, bne saw, without .seening 1:0 see, the
entrant-e of a young girl, very young and
aufficently pretty 1:0 have antaatted a
less trained attention than that of the
Star * star reporter; saw ber seat berseif
at the counter ini front of the ubiquitous
soda fountain, give bier order and place bier
silver mesh bag before lber, alcng with bier
miuf and a Package or viwo; saw a youtb
of good appearance enter an instant Iter
and rnge himseîf beside bier, bru.bhing bag,
muff and packages ta the floor in zio doing;
saw both stoop bastily ta recover tbem;
saw the vouth gailantly rescue and restore
them, witb apo4oies the most profuse
and then, witb a lift of the bat, leave the
store Also bie su-w someth'ing else-a.
sometbing, wbich tbougb bie bad an imi-
Portant engagementand barely time ini
wbicb ta meet it, caused Cban Ewing ta
seat himseif deliberately and order at
random some unspeakable ne~w drink.

Prebentiy she put down bier cup, rose-
rather unsteadily, ît strtck Ewing- crossed
ta the casier's dcsk, setled be core and
started for tbe door. But instead of going
out, she paused, wavea-ed sligly, tur'ie<
back and îank into a seat tapon one of the
Ieatber-covered oak benches that flanked
the door. Ewing watcbing naarowlysaw
that sbe seemed faint and dizzy and that
sbc was palpably striving to puli herî'elf
together. Be saw ber-bead sîik beaviIy
against the bigh back of the settle andI lier
eyeb close drowsily. Even had thle girl
been lms lovely', the situation woulI have
intaigued is reportorial interest; as ît watî,
noa knigbt of aid ever burnied more eageriy
tu protect andI defend the beautvousb lady
ta whom ble bad macle bis devoirst. 1Ewitig
toitI bimself inwardly that bie would " see
1he tbing througb."

* e bai l ot long ta wait. Within five
minutes an impoctlng limousine dIrew UP
beore tbe door andI a woman desrended
and entereri. Ewing's eyes nara-owed as
they fcil upon thenew-conier. A reporter'$'
calling often takes Mim into sîtrange places
and among strangep eop le.

A clerk advanedpoliteIyý
"Something to-day, Nladamne," lie ii-

quired suavely.
"Tbank you, na," with a charmingemile-"1 was ta cali' bere for my daugbter-

alter the matince. las she peraps,-wby,
bere sbe ib. Evelyn, dear! WVby she eerns
faint, ill-l must get bier bomne ai oance."
Ewing advanced authoaitatively.

" Permit me ta assist you, Mtadtam."
Bef ore &lbe cotîld abject, bie had rai-'ed the
alrùast unconscious girl, bail hall led, baîf
lifted bier acroas the threshoid and pîlaced
ber in the machine. Ere the oldea- woman
cauld protest, bie bad seated bier beside
ber charge, had given the chauffeur the
indefinite order "Anywhere! " had stepped
into the car and setied himself opposite
the twa women.

The younger of these had sunk back
inta bier corner, apparent ly oblivious of bier
surraundings; tbe eider paleQ perc-cptilî-ly
as she recognized ber vi-a-vis, cowering
visibly as she met bis piercing gaze. After
a long look at the girl's quiet face, Ew-ing
ieancd forward andI spoke as the car siot
itt a maze of traffic.

"Now, sec bere," he began in inw,
guarded tones, "1'm on. WUi:essed the
whoie piuy-a-aw your confedlerate drug
thia girl's chocolate and stuck arounid ta
see what was niet. 1 didni't bave liong ta
watt. You madIe yaur entrance andtII'm
liere ta block y aur get-away. Yuu know
m1e, i tink-Ewing of the Star. 1 know

Yu at any rate-andtI tat's suficient.
we'B take ibis young lady bomne-know
the address? After that l'Il attend to
yaui"

The waînan shaok bier head sullenly.
"Won't tell me? Ail righ-flnd out

for my-,eif." He glancedai the girl, wbo
hdapparently flot stirrcd. V'ery gently

lie rew rom er nervelesa, fingers the bag
ahc stijl clutced-and thank, ta Mrs-
Brown's foresigt-found therein the nu-me
an-d addressalie sougbt.

He gave t he chauîffeur an order; then lie

"lSimply Deliejous with
Blanc Mange"~

- ~ Have you neyer tried 'Crrnvn Brand'
-~-- with B3lanc Mange and other Corn

Starcli Puddings? They seem tam blend perfectly-each improves the
otherntxpensivetheymake simple,

in xpesiy dssetstht eerynesays ae'sirnply
delicîous' . Just as ît cornes frarn the can,

EDWARDSBURG

"Crown Brand" Corn Syrup
is ready to serve over ail kîîîds of Puddings - nakes a new and
attractive disit of sucli an old favorite as Baked Apples-is far
cheaper than butter or preserves when spread on bread-and is
best for Candy-inaking.

I'LILY Wl IITE'- isanpure wliite Corn
Syrup - mare delicate in flavor titan
"C(rown Brand'. Perhiaps yau wouid
prefer il..

ASK VOUR GROCER
INi 2, 6, 10 AND 20 POUND TINS.

The. Canada Starch Co., Limited
2 Heatd Office - Mantreal

or voultry one of our 80 Page illutrated baoksc
on haw tu fcred. hoa to build hen-ouar; tells tIw
eommondis.s-a pti ultryand stock,.wkih reme-
dits for 8aine; tells how to cure raui) In four daya;
tellq ail aIbt 011r ROYAL PURPLE Stck
ansd toultry Foad@ and itemedies..Write:

W. A. JJENKINS MFC. CO.
London Canada

Hav ya ionedth 'Pn MneyClu yet? Hundreds
LD ml. i grlsaadwoîen ho blon ar maingailthepin moneyP fin M o fey svemae s lghtas $35.uo for

Pin Staney Clbmernbten, 1ok after the renewals and take
new subac tio aFverywaman'a World, Canada', GreatFHorne Mgarin e .lt's au IImense money inaker. 'Write

MainSelwyu. S.etary, 'b» Plua)4000Y club
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Warm,
Perf ect,
Unburn-
able-for
New, Safe

T? OUSE built in aur wonderful Hollow Brick[E S A makesstrong walls, yet sa light in weight
tbey preveut bad settling of foundations,

wîtb crackedplaster. The honeycomb of air celîs
in the wall keeps the house quite cool in summer and warmn in
wnter-so -- r tat bis fuel savings are madie every wnter for generations.
Each Sun HlIOllo Brick equals laying six bricks, and savcu mags and
building rnme as welI as weisht. Put this savung iuta bisser roms and
comfort features. If you or friends are gins ta build. leann fromr us about

Sun Hailow Brick. We have a free book for you on request.

A Big Saving Over Brick
-Helpful in Al buses

T RE use of modem Hoflow Brick forwsle. loors and cellars gives you a
perfect,dry,weather-proofand clmate-

vroof borne. It ccii be useri where coucrete,
brick, atone or wvood la now useri, and actu-
ally csts less than brick. Let us show you
how Nve can better your bouse ýwhethr
planneri or alrcady but.

T '.sab0W acr7. GetourFe
r, 5iLa ail.er eK

.hpe Ir S-n'H.11- Our big frec A.B.C. Primer tells you overy-
Brýick lo-k.t, -11 thlng about building properly at amail. ldy, -s, t saa tb'baiSeS o.1aPlune Siexpense o 0 vOii the amallest cottage rmay
froul o- d-saY,., 1- bcuiade fire-proof, rat-proof, aud coîfort-
Wall la p-riec y drcsnd hyglsnils ud able, as wel as sanltary, durlng the wttest,

ra -. 1ý t. & cldet orhoteat easns.Tell that you
iso It as ia mllsary are golug to build andi get this book

va,,i.. U.. tiisfor
"oUr Oea' liUsa, to-day FR££.

Bild Your bouse
FIRE-

PROOFT MEHollw Brck iWall&,
flors nd eilngsbut

in tes superb niaterlal,
make prect lrebrre.
Wjll stand inense heat that
would brins down ail ordhuary
walls. Reinember. at nlo extra
cost except trouble yucan
"lfreproof" yo'(ur bouse, stble,

garage 0rloier building auito-malaly, by lgSun Brick
Details lu the fre A. B. C.
Book on request. Have a
home likeo the illustration given
above-seqfe from blg le rlak
andi properlyIbuilt onc for al
when erecteri. Hollow Brick
-the uew way ta bulîri
the perfect Canadilan bouse
mnaterlal, a nywhere in the
Dominion.

I SUN BRICK CO., Ltd. ITders Bsànk Building- - Toront, Canada j
"IGained 26 Pounds"

9I Gained 5 Pounds in 6 Days"
Men and Women tell what gave them Fle8h and Strength

FREE BOX-The Real Flesh Maker. A 50-Cent Box FREE

THE HOUSE 0F 1915
Two Thousand New Homes are Going ta, beBuit This Year by Every-

woman's World Readers and Their Friends so This is a Good Time
ta, Leamn of the Newest Houses Suitable for Canada.

BY LUCY FULLER

à NON-RURNABLE HOUSE, balit ln $an HoIIow Brick. Fira rane.t
hurn i front exterfor or interlor worssa. Wrrm sud corfortabia.

HOM

AHOUSE, designed and buiît to save
three tons of coal each winter,
ultimately will save many hun-

dreds of dollars. The tbree factors that
save fuel are closeness and accuracy of
construction, heat-holding quality in the
walls, and a form that takes the least
length of outside wall ta absorh heat-
the square floor plan. As warm air rises,
a warm house shauld have moderately,
or unusually low ceilîigs ta keep aIl heat
within reach

Closely fitting and accurately placed
materials keep the cold on one side of the
wall and the warmth an the other, and
prevent draugbts. For retaining heat,
modemn bouses use "dead" air spaces in
the wallq, because still air is an excellent
non-conductor. The very modern bouse,
however, uses a wall material that has
much more dead-air space in the wall than
is possible wîth any other construction-
the hollow tile made of clay or terra cotta.
In selecting bouse material, by ail means
select in order hollow-brick tile, brick witb
air spaces, concrete block witb air spaces
in each block, brick veneer lined with
building paper, rougb-cast over wood,
ordunary wood 1 ned with building paper,
solid concrete lined with bollow brick, or
sold stone. Haollow brick tile catn be
transported long distances because of a big
freight saving. O)wing ta the sma i
amount of
mortar and
tbe big bulk

inereased
speed in erect-
ing reduces
buildinig cost.

The bouse
in Canada re-
quîres heating
b y taves, fire-
plces, hot-air
f urnaces,
steam or hot
water. Each
.ystemn bas its
own advan-
tages. Thec
bot-air systemn
is the least
costIy, using
flues lined A îSquare 'House in HoUo
witb asbestos. Slucco-Ideal Con.i
Hot water
heating has variable capacity from a
gentie hbat up ta tbe boiling point of water,
wlthout demanding continuous attention
ta the fire.

Ultra modern hot-water systems in
private houses are operated frora two
funaces ini the cellar, one huer half the

size of tbe ther. In the warm daysaf feUl
anid spring tbie smnall furnace keeps the
etitire hot-water system et a gentie heat.
When the weather is colder, the large
furnace is used. During blizzards and cald
sneps, bath fumnaces together give high
temiperature.

The niethods of placîing radiators bave
been cbanged radically. Now-a-days
radiators are nat placed in tbe floor space
of the rooms, but in recessed spaces,
covered by an ornemental grill of wood,
beneath windows and beside the entrance
doors af tbe borne. Thes;e wermn the air
wbere it is cooled the most. By a new
miethod, outdoor air is led to thie grill work
tbrough chieeFseclatii air filtersý by flues
beneatb the floor surfacýe, wbich contain
hot water or steam piping. The open
fireplace is only an auxiliary form of heat-
ing, but attractive and sanitary. Numer-
ous fire-places and mantel'i are recom-
rnended.

The nmorern Canadian hoitse is taking on
changes ia de5lga in accordance with tbe
new modes of living. Porch sleeping
chambers, open to the air, form the modern
bedroorn and have a beated dressing-room

board, of which there are several kinds,
încluding fire-proof asbestos. There are
alsa wall board sheets on which tbe rougli
plaster is applied, in place of wood Iatb.
Wood latb is disappearing; big lece-like
sheets of metal are used in its stead, the
meshes of wbich are preserved by an under.
coat of fire-proof cernent plaster in place of
lime plaster. Even mare radical than
tbis, cert'ain adbesive weterproof paints
are applied direct ta brick, stone or cernent
walls, and cernent plester rough.coats are
put directly on the paint. Tbis saves an
incb or two of interior room space, saves
building cast, and does away with latb
altogether. The abject of aIl these is
mostly ta, avoid cracked plaster, from
swollen lath wood drying. aut or warping
or from settling. Settling is dute ta very
beavy bouse, »ralls on an insufficient
foundation. One remedy is ta build in
tbe light hollow, brick type of wall only on
a solid concrete foundation.

Walls in prew bouses, even where pIes-
tered, are not Id t plain, white as tbey used
ta be. Tbeyý are colored with beautiful
tints of alabastine wall coting-inex-
pensive and gives results really charrning.
.Artificial ligbting is now donc by tbraw-

ing strong, bidden electric ligbt an the
wbite plastered ceiling, wbence thelight

ours down in sbadowless, soft profusion.
Wbere electrîcity is not available, artificiel

gas may be
used prefer-

made on tbe
premises frorn
calcium car-
bide by mnod-
ern up ta date
a p p ara t us.
This 'iight
rnay also be
inverted, and
tbrown 1 o
te ce iligngin

the saine way
as electricity,
and rnay be
ligbted by
merely push-ingdabutton.
M bU iso-

lated country
w' Brick, faced in Brick and bouse Mra
ruction for Canada. now bave aIl

veniences of the plumbing con-cîty. Water is pumpedÎuta and piped from a tank in the attic,
ta bath-roorn bedrooms, kitchen andlaundry, or is' forced by compressed airfrom a storage tanik in the cellar The
ordinary bahoom drainage pipe is led
underground at a gentle siope ta a septictank, tbe substitute for the cesspool.
In tbis septic tank, which is divided into
two Compartments a barmless odorlessfermentation takes place, the tank dis;charg-
ing clear water iuta an ordinary drain ledinto tbe field ' ' or inta the garden ta be us-ed
as sub-irrigation These tanks; are builtof cancrete witb a frost proof topý of hallow
brick and are comîing ta be very generglly
used in smnall towns and villages and for
farun homes,

The modern kitchen bas a cold storage
cellar' partitioned from the furnace byheat..excludîng walls. Stationary lauindry
tbs, are rrre.ged witb cavers ta form aa

table when notilu tse. 0f curse there is awvashing machinu.an t . 1_
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~~UL JL~7-Y
Canadians Should Eat More Eggs,-Certainly Canada Should Produce

More! A Few Facts and Comment. Poultry Literature
That May be had Free f romn Ottawa.

Conducted by N. C. CAMPBFLL. B.S.A.

JUST tbink of us Canadians importingdurîng the year two and a baîf million
eggs f rom China! And tbe most of

tbem had, too, or at least exceedingly
stale!

In a country like our good Canada one
would tbink that enougis eggs would lie
produced to satisfy our own needs. But
accol-dîng to Prof. F. C. Elford, tbe Domin-
ion Poultry Husbandmnan at tbe Central
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, wbo bas been
addressing thse recent " Patriotism and
Production" farmers' meetings, we ini
Canada do not produce near enougb eggs to
satisfy our own home market. if we may
judge from is demonstration wth tbe

eggs mported fromn China, whicis eggs he
seclured in Montreal, these imported eggs
are flot sucis as any self-respecting house-
wife would ever use-even for cookng.
But it would seem that some confectioners
are Bot so acute in point of conscience!

We Canadians do flot eat as many egge
as t would tbp good and economiÎcal for us
to eat. The» Englisis people eat at lesat
two-tisirds more eggs per capita, tise people
of thse United State, also, est more eggs,
and yet tbey produce jut about as niany
eggs as they consume.

RIGHT now, wtb the batcing seaeell

conider the matter of going in more ex-
teasively for poultry and perhapa to start
keeping at Ieast a few hens-if we have not
got tbem already-even tisougb a back
yard in town or cîty is tbe only place
available for tbemn. White I have flot
thse figures available, I know that trernen-
doue quantities of poultry and unbeliev-
able numbere of egge are producedya
af ter year in crowded ýquarers on vilage,
town and city backyads and lots;this
al to the advanag of the householders
directly concerned and ther needbe but
littie, ife any, nuisance or disturbance
to the neigihore.

Nowadays when starting in for poultry
in a emialway it is not necessary to botiser
berrowing or buyinig a broody lien or biens.

>We can escape this trouble and start in
with the living chicks, for it is a commer-
cial business to hatcis chickens in large
incubatore and selI themi as "baby"
chicks.

While it does flot semn possible. it> is
true nevertbeles that baby chicks,
newly batched, and1 without feed and witb-
out water, mayý be shipped gret distances

-up to four dfays anld more.--witbout any
particular danger te their health or their
well-being; in fact, they are likely to lie
ail the better for the trip and thse delay in
feeding. Nature neyer intended that a
newly hiatched chick s hould have anytbingt
particular given it to eat for the firt three
or four days. Before leaVingr the shell
tise chick bas enveloped within its body
nearly tise wisole of tise yolk and this is
sufficient to maintain it tor several days;
mucb trouble witb youag chicks arises f romn
them having been fed too early and too
mucis and thereby upsettipg tbeir rather
delicate digestive apparatus by goin1g
contrafy to the plans of nature.

Sbould v ou lie wishing to get some baby
chlcks and do flot know çwhere to send for
thens, advise me, c/o EverywoIlian's
World, enclosing a stainped and addressed
envelope (lie sure tise war stamp i5 on!) and
1 will be very glad to see that yen get
information frortia reliablerty ith

Agriculture. This list ie free to any one
who will write for it. 1 have noted from
this list, the following bulletins, leaflets,
and exhibition pamphlets, which I think
will bie most appreciated hy my readers.
Any one or ail of thern may lie had abso-
lutely f ree by addressing th e Publications
Branch, Department of Agriculture,
Ottawa, and it is flot necessary even to put
a stamp on your letter, simply mark it
"O.H.M.S." and it will go al riglit.

IlRules for the Production and Market-
ing of New-Laid Eggs," "The Care of
Market Eggs," "Thse Candling of Ens,
"The Organization of Co-operatîvelEgg
Circles," "Isu gestions for g Circle

Mebrs""inter Egg Production,
"Plan of Permanent Laying Bouse folr
Poultry," "The Payment of Eggs accord-
ing to Quality," 'Artificial Incubation,"
"Natural Incubation,"' "The Farmer's

ourHo us," "The Farm Flock,"

"BuoIg and Rearing Chicks," Duck
Raisng," "The Managemetof;Turkeys,"
"The Management of Geese."

When there je so mucis of intereet about
poultry, and wben ecrape and waste fromn
the kitchen table can be turned into good
eggs and poultry-even in a back lot- and
when poultry can be made so much more
profitable than any other kind of domnesti-
cated live-stock properly handled and
cared for, I am sure that thousande of my
readers will be gladi to avail themeelves of
this f ree information on poultry from the
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa.

OUT 0F THE WIEB
(Conindfrom Page 21)

unconscious girl,.lier head had f allen back,
her long lashes swept ber cbeek and ber
breath came heavily. To Ewing, in whose
exprencebeatiful women were no novel-
tyj sh emed thse loveliest thing he had

ever seen. Tisere was an appeal about ber
childish beauty and utter helpiesenese
which struc hbomne to hie heart. Bis
varied experience had rendered bim

cynical; bie scoffed at the gentler emotions
and hie silied sardonically to find himself
thrîlled witb a yearning tenderness for a

y oung womnan of whom bhe knew nothing
further than that ber name was Brown.

When they reachied The Fonda tise young
womnan's contntied unconsciousness
necestated a drive around the block
pending which Ewing-refusing to allow
the older woman te touch br ventured
gently to chafe ber fingere and clumsily
endeavor to revive ber. Presently sise
stîrred slightly and strove to rouse ber-
self. Fortunately she had flot finished thse
drugged potion and the chilI air was re-
viiving ber. At lenigth, with an effort,
sise draed herseif uprigbt and opened
ber eyes.

"Wiat-why-where are yen taking
me?" ebe gasped looking about ber a
Uitile wildly; Ewg's frnk stalle was a
thinýg calculated to reassure tbe most
panic-strîccen.

"We're taking you homne,"..lie eaid
sootiingly. See, we're turn.ing into your
blk o 1w."

"ýYou are wonderfully kind, both of
you," the~ girl said gratefully-her voice

com0" P'e ed t e avo c bler beauty ad
lrigt in Ewing's hheart- Then, as bier

lance felîfi uon tse-face of the woman
eide ber,"hWy it's thse lady wiso spoke

to me in tbe Park!
"'It was surely good of you to take

Charge of mie. 1I hope you'll botis come in
and let my miother thank you in pereon."
Thse car was, at that moment drawing
up at the curli before thse entrance te
Thse Fonda.

"M'e should be glad to," E'wing inter-
posed quickly, "but 'm sorny to say tisat
Mrs. L'Estrange is leaving thse city tbis
evening for an indefinite stay and inm
accompaaying ber to thse station"- (whicb,
in a sense, was strictly true). " But, later-
if I may bave the pleasure of meeting
your mother-"

-We shail lie happy te see you at any
time," thse girl assured himb as be alded bier
te aligbt.

"Thenmray 1Isay this evening at eight?"
"Please do. You see," tbe sof t voice fell

te a key too Iow te bie overbeard by eitber
of the occupantseof the machine, "atogh
I couldn't seen te rouse myself, 1 haven't

The First Three Weeks

Poultry

Pratte Poultry
Regulator, 25c.-$9?.
Pratti, Baby (7hiclk
Foodl, 25c. to $5.75.
Pratts Liquid Lice

$1.00 gai.
Pratts Powdereil
Lice Kller,
25e-5Oc.
PrAtta ltoup
R mey,250.-50c.Pratts oup
Tablets, 25c..50e.
Pratts White
Diarrha iReme.dy,
25C.-50C.
Pratts Choiera
llemely. 25e.-50e.
l'ratts, Headi Lice
(intracot, 25C.
Pratts Cape
llexnedy, 25e-SOce.
Pratts Bronehitis
fleredy, 25c.-50c.
Pratta Condiion
Tablets, 25c.-50e.
Pratt.a Sore Ileail
llemedy, 25e.-5Oc.
Prat$Scaiy Leg
Remedy. 25.-50C. 1

a re the most danger'Ous of a baby
chicks 111e. To rýaise every chick It is
necessary that the irst food should be
nourishing, strengthening ani of a Icind
that builds without 'taxi 1 it theil- delicate
organe.

Baby
Chick
Food

is a well-balancetl, scientifie food ration
te be led for the flrst three weeks. It has
been used for years by practical poultry
raisers everywhere, andl the fact that they
ail endorse It, le the strongest recommen-
dlation of Its value. Use it once ani youIl
neyer be wlthout it.

"Your money baclc if mot .atisfied.'
Your dealer has IL. 14-1b. bag, $1.00;

6%-lb. pkiz.. 50c.;3-lb. pkg., 25c.

Pratt& Poultry Regulator
is a splendid digestivetonic that will keep
your dlock ln vigorous health. it prevents
dîsease and ensures fertIllty. Your dealer
has Il. 25-lb. paili $250; 100-1b. bag,
$9,00; aiso la packages at 25c., 5Oc. and
$1.00.
WrIte your namne and
address on margîn or
this ad., tear out an~d

mail wlth 10c. for 160-

- a~A1~rF00»VO.0F CANADA
'flTED
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'%'eeW1Pr T HOSANDS of others have made aqwàmuoow-succesof raising poultry and eggs for

market-you, too, cas lie successful by
giving a part or ail of your timne toiît.

Right now tise demand for high grade poultry and
eggs in Canada and Europe is mucis greater tisan tise
supply. Tis is layour opportunîty.

Tisose wiso make tise greatest pro>fits are tisose wiso
begn earliest. Your first step la to

Send for our Free Book W

11How to Hatch Chicks that Live"
It tells about thse Iind of incubators and hovers that

have been endorsed by ail our Canadian Agricultural
Colleges-iît shows h" ot build your own brooders at
amtall cot-the kind of feed tisat produces quick, healthy
growth and winter eggs, and isow to obtain tise exper-
iences of succeseful poultry raisers.

We wilî help you te begin and we will pay you top P1
prices for ail thse poultry and eggs that yeu can produce.
Write todlay. tt

GUNN, LANGLOIS & CO. LIMITED Wýebout
33 St. Vincent Street, Montreal

'm ý -130-»- g ncuibtor and Booe
Uf ordered together we send both machines for only $13.90 and weP
pay ait frelght and duty charges te any R. R. station in Canada. AN

lmWhave branch warehoussa nWinnÇnAe, Ma~n.and T'roato.Ont.

PURINA CiPrapily. i
dangerous bow
ing feed. Fr?

>I..II LIN(

BABY CHICKS
U save Your baby chlcks and mare them grow
Ferd to your newly hatched chlekens and avoid
ed Purins Cblcken Chowder, tbe wonderful grow-
iopper in addition te l'urina Chick Fard.

Uelr wead a8k for latiset
t -1i help yoa gretly sud itls feset
) -- _ 7B splanade, TORONTO, ONT.,
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CAIARRH
TRUTH

Told in aSimple Way
No Apparatus, InhaleM ,Saves, Lotion%,

liaraful Drugas, Soké, or
Electricity

Heals Day and Night
It j9e anew way - 1t h somnething ahea-lutely different. Na lotona. sprays or icklydmelling salvesor creamý,..No atomizer, orany apparatus ai any kind. Nothing tasmoke or inhale. Na steamingor rubbingor injections. No electricity r ibration or1mse. No powder; nu pLtrvl; .okeep-îng in the boue. Noihing ai that kind at

* - -- - ----------------------------------- --- - -

co oooooooooooooooooooooo 
oo

CI 

oUse(DQedari
0 (MADE IN CANAD)Ai

8 0
SThe 0-Cedar Polish Way co0 

00
o iUST dampen a piece of cheesecloth with 0-Cedar anda water-half and half-and go over your furniture.

Slighe polish cleans and polishes at the same time. 0
CI eSired rubbing with a dry clotli wilI quickly produce the

esrdlustre and bring out the original beauty of the grain.
Qulck-Easy-Economical8

O You will be surprîsed how quick you wiIl get the desiredso reSut. You will be more surprisd at the mal amountS of rubbing neccssary. You wîll be pleased at the littie
0 polish used.s
0 0-GEDAR POLISH cuts work in haf-ito

8 cleans as it polishes.
ci 0-CEDAR POLISTI is moqt economàal-O

ouse one-haif water and one-haif 0-Cedar. 0
O 0-CEDAR POLISII gives a ard, dry,8 durable lustre -neyer gets gumnmy nor5 ollects dust.

0-CEDAR POLISTI is guaran-
00teed - satisfaction or money-
O back.o

Il Ask your dealer

8Sizes 25c to $3.00
ci Channell Chemlical Co., Lîmitod

o369 Sorauren Avenue 0CI 
0T'ORONTO, CANADA

------------------

THE WAY TO
MAKE A BOOK

By L. MIMONTGOmERY
Author of "Anue of Green Gables". etc.

AN oMd jolie will probahly be familiark~to ail who rcad titis article. Awaman who ailadone child'wasanxious to train it properly. Feeling erself ta be verY ignorant of such a uecshe appealeci for instruction ta a frienâwho liait seven chiîdren."My dear," said lier friend, "there jeno use asking me how ta bring up childrenbcraut-e 1 really don't know anythin~more about it than yau do. But just as klthe flrst aId maid you meet and e willbe ahIe ta tell yau aIl about it."
And it je juqt 50 in regard ta the writingaf hooks. Thoue who neyer write bookscan s0 easily tell how it is dune and howit should be donc. t je as easy for theseas roling off a log. For those of us whoh'we written books it je an exceedinglybard.thing.
"" own experience je that booke--reai"livey" hooks-are flot written. LikeTO>sy, they "gruw." The function ithesu$ bar a sinîplY ta fulow the growth andrecordj.

"Perhaps it may tura out a sang,Perhaps turn aut a sermon."
Never mînd what it turna out. As longa$ Ît gruwe Out ai your life it will have ifein it, and the great pulse of htinanityeverywhere will thrill and throh ta thatlufe.
Before attempting ta write a book, heSure You have something ta say--some-thîne that demands ta he said . I neednut bc a very great or lofty or profoundsomnething; it je flot given ta many af usutter
"Jeweîs five words Iong
That on the stretched forefinger of alltime
Sparkîe for ever."

But if we have eomething ta say thatwÎIll ring e wbify af fragrance toa atiredsoul aud ta) a weary heart, or a glînt cisunshine ta a clouded life then thatsomething ije Worth eaying, and it je outduty ta try ta gay it as Weil as in us lies.A book ta h.- worth anything, muethave a good central idea. 1 do not say aFplot, for nmany very succesefu bhouka haveitte or nu plot. Ccrtainy, a lgialand wellcnstructd plot ardes trengthand charm ta any book and increases thechances of has success. But a centralidea-a purpuse of some sunt-a bookmust have. It i; not ta be liung in thereaMcr's face; it ie not ta b. obtruded iu
eV phor chapter; but it mfuetbe tereas te pine is in the humai,bodly, ta bold the book tagetber; and ailthat followe, charactere, incidente andconversations, muest bc developed in har-mony with thie idea or purpose.

One shnuld nut try ta write , book im-Pulalvely or acrcidentally, as li were. ThetIlea Mnay corne by impulse or accident,but it muet b. worke<j ou t with care andskill, or its embociment wlll neyer partakeof th~e essence af truc art. Write--andput wbat youubave written away; read itOver weeks lattr; eut, prune, and rewrite.Repeat this process until yaur wark seeta yaou as goocl as yau can make it. Neyermind what outside critice say. They willail differ fromt each other in their opinions,sthere je reilly flot a great deal ta bclearned from them. Be your own severestcritic. Never let a sentence in your workget by you until you are convincecj that itis as perfect as you can make it. Some-bodly ci-c May bc ahle ta impruve it vastly.Sumcho 1dy will b. sure ta think be cari.Neyer mnd. Do your best-an(î do itincerely. Dun't try ta write like someother author. Don't try ta "bhit the pub-lic tas te." The public taste does;n't reallylike heingzhit. Itpreferstobeallurdinto
sanie fresh pasture,. aurprieed witb sumeunexpected tid-bjt.

An aciq;, 2. 
.
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UNFAITHFUL TO HIS TRUST
(Cotuinued from page zo)

On entering bis office an hour later she
found im in a brown study.

" Dearest," ble vbispered, leading ber
ta a chair, "you sbould not bave ekposed
yourself ta gossiping tangues by comiflg
hiere."

" But l'Il go insane if T stay borne brood-
ing. Floyd "-abe stopped sbort and

ai t is troubled face-" tbey say you
have prepared a strang case against mY
tather."

He patted ber cheek tenderîy.
"I1 know, dear. They are saying every-

thing they can tbink of, white I arn simPlY
doing my duty. 1 can't run away."

"But they say your interest results
mosthy fromn your awn bas," she said, and
immediately regretted ber speech.

"Eugenial" bie cried. There vas an
accusing tarne of reproach in is voice.

"le it truc? " she inquired, burt by bis

"Would you believe me gtilty of sucb?"
"l'd hate ta," she answered, as a strang

impl seized bier. "But you could
cesgn..

" Resign-ri nt." lhe repeated, press-
ing is palm ta hie forcbead. "J1 cauldn't
ehirk my duty, even if it were my ovn
father. Gene, Geate, don't be a bard tas;k
masterl l'Il find samne way ta save your
father"'

Eugenia felt burt and miltant. Self-
preservation swept 1i c and reason ta the
winds. She roseo <>rrm ber chair and
levelled ber chin vitb bis shoulder.

"VYour ambition is stronger than yaur
lave. And if my father is convîcted 1
shaîl neyer speak ta you again."

"Gene, Genet" be cried. Sbc turncd
hiec back and hurnied from the room.

The folowing Friclay the trial vas held
and the tva men were convicted. Joynes
recived a ten-year sentence, white the
banker, as the result of a. strong plýea by
Floyd, had sentence suspended, wîh a
pardon promnised, provided lie made res-
titution. Wben thle verdict vas brougt
ini Eugenia uttered a screami and fell back-
ward. Willing bands caught bier and
assisted ber ta anotber room. Her father
tattered in sbortly alter and dropp-ed ia
a chair. Floyd came in and offered bis
band, but she ignorcd im. fie bit biîs
lips in chagrin and let t the roam. Eugenia
l5w nohing but bier ruined parent, and
her anc tbought vas ta fiee far ftroin the
scene.

Wben thetenseness and excitement of tbe
trial bad worn avay she began ta reait
the falme position she bad taken, as weil as
the unreasonable demnanda she liad made,
but ber pridc prcventedt ber tramn taking
any ep s ta i about a recanciliatiofi.
Hec ahr' m had been poisonred by

ay s evsin nuomoud for 80We
reietin, which migt bave cbanged bis

As.soan as the aid banker bail put bis
business affaita in shape he andl bis daugb-
ter starteil for the sauf , wbere he bad a
bungalow, tclling only Dr. Andrews, the
tamily physician, and the housekeePer Of
their destination.

Thiree eeks ot exercîse witb rail and
quIIamang tbe soutbern voods vere sut-
Itlief0t restore the rose bloomn ta Eu-
genia's cheeka and the lustre ta bier hrovn
eye, but tbey caulil nt crase the past
witb its panful pliuire. occaslunally
white in the woodand, witb the jay of

liigexpandinglber beart ahe wouîd
delue hel(nL thepai4t vas past;

but at tw*i* it, hen solitude broueht
Metries with aaine face bovering
fleS, ahe knew that site vould neyer tfor-
rt. And if she rcquired additioital Proof
it came in the formi of a newvspaPer ateC,
wbic-b stateil that Floyd biîd brakefi down
under tce strain ut vork and vorry. The
tears Chat trickhcd down bier prety cbeeks
were cuncirete evidence of an acbin1g heart.
To ber fabcr she saidt nthing.

One bigt morning as sble vas about
ta start out with ber gun she rcceîved a
letter from Dr. Andrews. The pyeicil
wrote ctiat he vas sending Floyd down ta
hie bungalow ta recuperate, vbicb vas a
short cirancc tram that Occullicilby
Eugenia, and closed is letter bY suggý
tion that she migbf be of saine service in
regtoring Floyd ta beathb. Vtb a paîpii-
tating beart, bbc read tbe letter severilh
Cime,,, and thea broke the news ta ber
fatber.

"The bet tbing we can do Îs ta clear
out of bere," ber tather frowned.,

"Oh, n,Daddy. No use runflirg avaY
ike itthe ciîdren. Mucb as we bave
turned against him vwe must at leart credt
im with being a gentlemnan, flot lkely ta

intrude. There is no reaqon for aur hvingK
ta meet him, andl perbaps, alter ait, ve
have been a bit hars."

Hec tather looked at ber knovingîy and
smihed.

" AhI right, girie, bave if your avn vay.
Womien are aIl alike."

Floyd came intu bier lite again quite
unexpertedhy. She vas seated ai the vin-
dow that atternoon gazing dreamily at
the distant valley wben she vas suddenly
rtartîcil by seeing him corne tram bebinil
a row ut bushes and malte toward the
bouse. Acting un a wid impulse, see ia.f
to.the kitchenanad instructed the colurecl

boy to show bira ta one of the spare
rooms.

"Tell bim that you have been told to
show hlmi to bis roorn and io look after
is wants, but don't. say anytbing about

fatber or me."
Her father on being told of ber action,

simply sbruggcd bis shoulders and said
she was bccoming t00 sentimental, but
that >lhe could f ollow ber own dictates.
She sddflot sbare biç views, and returned
to ber room. The colored boy found lier
there sbortly after.

"Miss Gence," the boy grinned, "that
man wouldn't corne in bere whien hie
found out if wasn't tbe dortor's place. 1
told bim be couli bave a nice room bere,
and the other thinîrs you said, but lie
wotldn't corne in nobow. Hie donc gave
the cook two bits ta show bim ta the
dortor's bunealow."

Eugenia sýhed and swall.wed bard,
but the boy s primitive mind divned
notbing. Floyd having no knowlcdge of
bier presence, cauld flot have declined on
ber account; nevertbeiess, she felt hurt
and disappointed. Her fatber, oit bearing
of it, smied in a pleased manner.

The folowing mrnnn. wîle she stood
talking t't a nsigbbor, wilh wbom shte had
an a ~intmnit for a hunîing trip, she
baw r- ovd go down a hI and dimappear,
closely ollowe by a guide. Her com-
paninn ai that loment was paving a
compliment to Iler nympb-like beauty,
but hîb words 1el on deaf ears, for bier
tboughtc and eyeq were followiný annther's
trail. Then, ta bier companion st surprise,
she Pai she had a beadache and post-
poned tbe trip.

When Floyd had hecn at the bungalow
two days the colored boy turned in bis
fir t report.

lIe s bure gettin' ta look nicer aIl the
f ire," the boy grinned. "And be sure
arn a fine lookîn' man. But there's Poe-e
thin' 'bout birn, so sad like, juîst like be
lost bis bes' fiend. Yesterday be looked
at me hike I waab is tather, and askcd me
if 1 ever Iost anybody 1 lovcd more than
ait tbe world."

Etigenia coored a deeper red and bit
inte ber lhp.

..h donc tohd hlm, Miss Gence," tbe
boy resurned, "nobody ever let me love
bim so rnuch, and bc kinder laugbcd."

'How dues bie spend. is tinte?" she
queried.

"Hle just read, and dreams, and
bunt-just like be vas waitin' for judg-
ment day. Once wben h vent in bie was
lo)kin' at the picher of a beautitul lady
in wie-oc, sornt'in' like you."

Eugenia felt the blond rusbing ta bier
temples. and seiti the boy on an errand.
She beard notbing more of Floyd for f wo
daya, but bie was neyer out af ber dreams.
A bundred time% ste bad pondercd over
the outcome. Would be, a-; soon as hie had

reganed bis bealth, leave and, end ail, or
aold Providence step in?ý
While she vas ingering avec bier break-

fast the foloxing Monday the boy came
in and told ber that Floyd'*s guide liait
been taken il, and that be had been sent
in searcb ut a substitute. Eugenîa stared
at Sambo as a wîd plan began ta take
root in bier brain.

44You go bark, Samba, and tell himi
tbat if lie wil e at the end uf the road
that leade ta the lake, a guide will be
there ta met hlm in liaif an baur."

As soon as the boy bad gone she dis-
guised herseIt as a boy in bier own guide's
clothes, turning the coat coliar Up> 80 that
if would conceal ber bair ai thc back of
ber head. Then site started out for the
lake, nervous and trembling. On reaching
the ake be st down tu avait bis coming,
wonderîng if bihe vould be able ta conceal
ber identify by keeping bier back con-
santly to in and using arm motions ta
guide him. She knew that she bad taken
a wild and foolish sîep, but tahe had been
unable ta reaist the temptation.

X%,'hile ste pondered over future posai-
bilîi es she saw a flock of ducks circling
over a clump of shrubbcry a short dis-
tance ta berlett. The target was a tempt-
ing one, and she raised bier guil. To bier
amazenient the weapon went off unex-
pectedly. and the shot lodged in the heart
of the sbrubbiery. As the noise died avay
she beard a groan, like that coming fromn
a wounded person. Dropping bier gun,
abe dasbed toward the shrtahberand
came tuon the unconsciaus form u7F lyd

h".Floyd, oh, Floyd! " âhe cried, wringîng
ber bands in anguîsh as she telIlu o Asive.

As ber fingers came in contac-t with bis
brow le opened is eyes, and a strange
look crept intu tbemn, as if bie bad recog-
nizcd lber. Ie atiempted ta speak, but
the words died on bis lips, bMs eyes clasing
involuritarily.

liugenia, trembling ana desperate,
Ioiked about wildly for asistance. Tva
passîng unters gladly offered their aid,
and carried Floyd to bis bungalow. A
doctor was summoned and pronounced
Floyd s wotînds painful but flot danger-
ouý. *Eugenia explained the accident, and
offered ta act as nurse, assisted by her
Cookc.

Left ta herself, shte qucstioned the vis-
(Ccmcluded on pags 29)
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Stop and C onsider - 2 a Day!
You can econamize and cut down every day expense when
you wjll1 see to it that your boys and men folk daily wear

ARLINGTON CH ALLENGEWsal
Collare

Other thrifty women are doing it, and YOU will too, if you will but
stop and constder what 2c. a day saved will mean to your montbly
allowance- and how much labor and worry you have been saved
from these washable collars. Arlington Challenge Collars simply require
ta be rubbed with soap and wttter and tbey are immediately as bright
and f resh as when new out of the store. They are always ready to wear.

write us direct, enclasing 25c., sud we wiil mnd
you one of out Arlingian Challenge Cola", Ray
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Made î» Canada by

The Arlington Company, Ltd.
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In The Bathroom-
on the bathtub, wash-basîn, linoleum, woodwork,
mîrrors, lavatories and ail metal fixings, use Panshine.
It i perfectly wholesome, has no disagreeable smell

and leaves nothing but absolute clean-

- - liness behind it.

~ PANSHINE
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ONE MINUTE MFG. CO., Limited
10 Logan Ave., TORONTO

THE WAY TO MAKE
A BOOK

(Conlinued from page 24)

the ideal. But our own ideal must be
bebind it ail. A writer must keep bis eyes
open for material; but in the last analysis
bis characters mnust be the creations of bis
own mind if they are to be consistent and
natural.

Right bere, let me say that a writer of
books miust cultivate the "note-book
habit. " Keep a blank book; jot down in
it every belpful idea that cornes your way,
every amusing or dramatic incident or
expression you hear, every bit of apt
description that occurs to you. Be ail eye
and ear in your daily walks and social
intercourse. If you meet a quaint per-
sonality write down its salient character-
istic. If you see a striking face or feature
describeit for future use; if you bear a
scrap of native wit or unconscious bumor
or pathos, preserve it: if you see some
exqui8ite, fleeting efect in sky or sea or
field, imprison it in words before i.t can
escape yolJ. Some day you may create a
character in whose mouth the long-
preserved sentence of fun or absurdîty
nlay be appropriate-you ntay stage your
story in a landscape where the bit of first-
hand description, furnisiies exactly the
necessary touch of reality. I have, time
and again, evolved some of my most suc-
cessful tales or chapters fromn the germ of
some such 'bit,' hurriedly scribbled in my
note-book when 1 heard or saw or thought
it.

Write only of the life you know. This
is the only safe mile for most of us. A
great genius may, by dint of adding
researcb and study to bis genius, be ahle
to write of other ages and other environ-
ments than bis own. But the chances
are that y ou are not a Scott or a
Cooper. So stick to what you know.
It is not a narrow ficld. Human life is
thick around us everywhere. Tragedy is
being enacted in the next yard; comedy is
playing across the street. Plot and inci.
dent and coloring are ready to our hands.
The countr-y lad at is plough can be made. t as înteresting a figure as if bie were a

îg n shining armor; the bent old
woman we pass on the road may have been
asbaufu in bier youth as the daugbters
of Vere de Vere, and the cause of as many
heartaches. The darkest tragedy 1 ever
heard of was enacted by people wbo ived
on a backwoods farm; and funnier than
anythîng I ever read was a dialogue be-
tween two oéld fishermen who were gravely
discussing a subject of wbich tbey knew
absoiutely nothing. Unless you are living
alone on a desert îsland you can find plenty
of material for writing ail around you;
and eveni there, you could A~'d it in your
own heart and soul. For it is surprisîng
bow mutch we are ail like other people.
Jerome K. Jerome says: "[Mie tastes just
the samne, wbether you drink it out of a
stone mug or agoldlen goblet." There you
are! So don't mnake t h e mistake of trying
to furnish your stonies with golden gobletsm
wheni stone mugs are wbat your characters
are accustonied to use. The public isn't
inuch concerned with your .external

nothings-your mugs or >your goblets.
Wbat they want is the fresh, spicy brew
that Nature pour. for us everywhere.

Mlen y ou have shaped out, your central
idea and brooded over your cbaracters
uintil they live and move and have being
for you, then write about them. Let them
have a good deal of their own way, even if
it isn't always your way. Don't try to
describe them too fiuly; let them reveai
themselves. As som~ebody bas said,
"Don't tell your readers that a certain
woman grws us rn the old lady in
and leher grow.' Seto it that your in-
cidents and chapters grow out of lone
another naturally, as they do ini real li e.
Don't drag some event in, however dra-.
matic or amusing it may be in itself, if it
bas no real connection with your plot or
your idea. This doesn't mean that you
must neyer indulge in any pleasant little

(Condluded on page 27)

Laster
pierce the shades o'er

.f Eartb's glad life appears
ànce doth dispel the fears,
es of terror and affrigbt,

the sombre steps of night.
dawn to dawn, tbro'o)ut

that yet the spirit hears:
,here be ight," and there

BRIGHTEN
THE HOUSE'
by 'giving the furni-
ture and floors a glow
of freshness with

'Oc..
It polishes, cleanses,
and disinfects A. few
draps of Toco on a
piece of cheese-cloth
gives the lustre of
newness ta everything
Aitouches.

loco Liquid Gloss is
unexcelled for the pol-
ished surfaces of mno-
tors. It keeps the var-
nish from cracking
and makes your car
look like new.

Dealers everywhere.

THE IMPEkIAL
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Made
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THE WAY TO MAKE A BOOK
( Continued from Page z6)

by-way excursion to pick primroses. But
your by-wvays must always lead back ta
your main road. They must flot stOp
short, leaving you and your readers to
iump back.

Write, I beseech you, of things cheer-
fui. of things lovely, of things of good
report. Don't write about pig-sties be-
cause they are "real." FIowrer-gardefls
are just as real and just as plentiful. Write

tragedy if you wîll, for there mnut be
.hadow as well as sunlight in any broad
presentment of human lufe; but don't
write of vileness, of filth, of unsavorY
deeds and thoughts. There is najustifica-
tion of such writing. The big mnajority of
the reading public doesn't want it; it
serves flot one good end, it debases a
'God-given talent. Neyer mind if samne
Nase critic sneeringly says that your book
will "please the Young Person." Yourmay
be justly proud if ît does. The Young
Person's taste is well worth pleasing be-
cause, thank God, it is generally pure and
natural, delighting in simplicity, not de-
manding salacioubness to spur a jaded
appetite that has been vitiated bY long
indulgence in tainted food.

Don't spin your book out tao long. The
day of the three-volume nove1 passed wth
the crinoline skirt and the stage-coach.
Don't inake anybody too bad or anybody
togood. Most people are mnixed. DOn't
mnake vice attractive and goodness stupid.
It's nearly always the othier way in real
lufe. Don't be content with writing pretty
well; do your best; if yau are onfly de-
scribing a stone wall, mnake your-readers
-fe that wall, see it yourself first; cut and
prune, but-~don'tNniake things totb bare.
If you were a genlus of the first rank You
might present stark facts fascinatingly;
but ordanary writers need a few branchiflg
sprays of fancy. Study and observe lufe
thiat yau may paint it convincinglY; cul-
tivate a sense of dramatic and humorous
values; fed what yoaa wrte; love yaur
characters and live with them-

AND KnxEP ON TRYING!

When you have your book wrttel-
what then? Send it to any publishing firtn
of good repute and standing yau prefer.
Don't worry over the fact that yau are
unknown and deduce therefrom the, con-
clusion that your manuscrlpt won't be
read. It will be rend; it may, and-if it is
your first-veiry likely will, be sent back
ta you. Don't throw it in the fire; don't
ait down and cry; just do t up and send
it ta the next firmi on your list. If there is
anything in it,it will find acceptance final1>.
Don't bave an thig to do wth fiins that
eff er to publish yur b kiou wil 1 pa>'
half the expense.Arrage ta hve t pui
lisied on a royalty basis. OyOur firt
book you can t expet more than a ten
percent. roalty. Soe fimaoffer t o pur-
chase a manuscript for a certain sun cash
down. It is rarely advisable ta accelPt
this. If a book is anything of a sucCes5 t
will bring you in more on the rayalty bais,
and pubishers seldom offer taebu>' a book
ottright unless they are strorigly con-
vinced that it will be a success.

When the book is published your Pub-
ishers will send you hall a dozen copies

f ree. If you want more ta present ta
admining friends you have ta buy themi,
saine as everybody else. But what aday
it is %,len your frst book cornes ta YOU
between covers!

"rTis pleasant sure ta see olle's naine In
print-

A book's a book, although there's noth-
ing ini it."tý

But if you bave wntten it,"for the io' a
the workang" there will be somnething it ini,
and the praise af the Master Of al g00d
workmen will be yours.

Each in Hia Own Tangue

" fir-nast and a planet,
A crystal and a celi,

" jelly-fish and a sauian,
And the caves where the cave-mnen

dwell,
Then a sense of law and heautyp

And a face turned froin the lod--
>11e call it Evoluition,
And others oel it 41d,

A haze on the far horizon,
The infinite, tender sky,

The ripe, rich tint of the cornfields,
And the wild geese sailing high-

And all over upland and lowland
The charm of the golden-rod.-

Some ai us catI it Autumun,
And others calil k God.

Lilce tides on a crescent sea-beachs
When the moon is new and thin,

mIntoaur hearts high yearnings.
Corne welling and surgiaig in-,

Corne from the nystic ocean,
Whose ram no foot lias trod,-

Some of us oeil it Lnig
And others cal it Gd

A picket frozen on duty,-
A motlier atarved for lier brood,-

Socrates drinking the liemlock,
And Jesus on the rood;

And millions, who, humble and namneless,
The straight, lard patliway plod,-

Sanie oeil it Consecration,
And others oeil it God.
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Ilinesa wages war with the
"utmost ruthlessness,,"

Defend'yourself with Bovril
17 MUS T BE BO VRIL

O f a to e 1 t., I a. 25 c 2-o . 40 c ; 4-o . 70 c. ; 8-o . $1.30 ; 16-o . $2 25.
Bovri l Cril agel 1.25; Ç-oz. 40 c.; 1"-o:. Jobaton': lluid Ileef (Vlmboe), 81.20.
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Why Don't
You Ge t 70o?

AE you interested in getting 7%/ interest on a
perfectly s'afe investmnent ? Then investigate the
securities offered by this Corporation - Bonds

of a successful, efficiently managed company, which
for more than ten yecrs has been paying 7%/ interest
per annum, credited and paid haif , yearly.

These Bonds are issued in denominations of $100.00,
$500.00 and $1,00000-or may be purchased by
instalments. Your investment with us' is as safe as
a mortgage. We invite your investigation.

If you are interested in recýeiving 7%
on your învestrnents - bigger and better
value for your Pol1ars than you are
at present securîng -write us for ful
particulars of the Bpnds and Securities,
which we bave for you.

National Securities Corporation
LIMITED

Confedieration Mife Building
TORONTO - -ONTARIO
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WHEN A BUSINESS GIRL
MARRIES

BY FRANCES E. GALE

yDON'T know what it should do,'jgrumbles an employer of women,")
know what it does do," and bis dis.

gusted expression tells without furthei
words the direction of bis thought.

Aren't you ashamed of your.selves, girlsi
That is, if the gentleman is right. But
is hie right? Does the possibility, the
very strong probabilîty in fact, of your
being called in a few months or years te
manage a branch of the most important
business existing on earth make you nov
neglect not only the work you have under.
taken to do to-day but an invaluable op-
portunity of training for that future
position?

No, Prmt not a bit crazy. Right here, in
front of your ledger, or desk, or typewriter
or couniter, you have an opportunity ol
training for the business of managing a
home that you could get in no other way.

Do you realize that the office, shop,
factory or professional waiting roomt exists
for no other purpose than the maintenance
of the borne? Marriage is a business
partnership as weil as a social partnershîp,
and a man's wife is more close! y his busi-
ness partnrer than is the man whote name
appears bebide bis upon bis letter-bead.
The latter may have iii charge the expendi-
ture, may do the "fionancing "of the rnoney
making end of the business, but practi-
cally ail the fruits of bis labor are finally
turned over to the money-spending
pnrtner of each in-
dividual member of
the rnoney-making
firm, and the sc-
cornplishrnent of
tbe real object of
ail the work begins.
For, leaving aide
tbe favord--or un-
favored-few, of
means so vast that
outgide occupations
and pleasures leave' '

no tirne for tbe
enjoyment of home,
tbe man wbo is
representative 'o f
manhiood as a wbole ~
finds in bis home .-

the completion of
ail hie toil, the re-
ward or condemna-
tiun of every effort,
tire success or fail -___
tire of bis [lie.

It is not the miere
posession of money
for wbich n
strive. It is the
satisfaction wbich
that Morley ougzbt
to purchage that A man twil toil for ye.
as te urpose of foresight, choose k
tbeir effort; and with the greatest ci
when that purpoiie struggle ssfficient ta
failis of what use wiIl overlook tho fa
ha% mn the effort? with whffm he then

la the bands of 'mussresltheb.re
the home-maker- efforts.
the money-bpender
-lies the final disposition of the #eater
part cf al that is accumulated la the
ordinar>- business; therefore in ber bandslies the final suiccesa or failure of that
business, and therefore Issitbe the most
important partner in the firm.

i f womnen realized this, and if menrealized it before they asked womea to
12e their wives, thiere would be fewër
domestic failures. 0f the money-spender
in a life partncrship i s perfectly fair to
expect t h ghest degree of satisfaction
possible to be obtained fromn the ditburse-
ment of tbe funds that the money-maker
provides. She deoiberately, assumes that
task wben entering the marriage partner.
sb ip and ber failure to petfrr ?, soulId be
regarded in the samne ligbt as would the
breach of truit of tbat other partner of
ber husband wbo shares witb him tbe
burden of the money-makÎng end of the
business.

When one thinks of it soberly it isalnmost past 1,elief that a man will toil for
ý crsla hi plnswitb foreigbt, choose.ibusinessabasociates m-ith the greatest
car, ml 1arrassb ard -st rugg le sufficient

to star-t a home, and >et wil overlook tbefact that intbiepartner with wbom hethen allies h insell[Or life must rest thre
real success of ail his efforts; that it ismore neeif ul for ber brain to be shrewd,
her judgment clear and ber conscientiolus..
nesa, strong, thian for these 'attributes to
exist in the maie partner [rom whomn, if
ziecessary, hie niay serarate witbout the
total de-truction oft the undertakirig inwhiicb îhey are both engaged. Y'et it 15
true tirat lbe requjetnîlymakes tbis stu..
pendolus mi.rak-e and s spenda the rest of
lis life regrettii:g it.

Nevrîelcsa goo<l many men, vebefore ma rridgc. are "gettaing %tis
to th.e advir;a bilîty ofrIpacing tibeitr incomne
be it small or larg'e, in ,iil>eî ent bialds fordlisILtr>ing, atitie lalisgirl wlîo real-
i-ie, that marriage is nOC escaPe f(-om
buslýiness, but pr.rnolinn to a businesspartnerbhip in wbich bier responbibilities

'lwill be rnuch greater than in any position
'Ishe bas formerly occupied will not cals-forth the criticism so often aimeti at less;r far-siglited young women that the expecta-

tion of marrying rendiers themn negligent;? and unarnbitious in what they regard
it as mnere temporarywork.

e .Now, consider in detail why a periodir in a practical Place of buainess may 12eo made fully as effective training forýt borne management as the saine time spentw' in tbe study of dornestic science. A bold.statement that, isn't it, when so0 maay4 people are insisting that the entrance ofe women into business means the deteriora-
tion of the home?

n In business punctuaîity is insisted upon.Willingly or unwillingîy you must 12e 012time in order to do your work satisfac-a torily. No lebs necessary is punctuality-in bousehold affairs, but it is not for-cedupon the bousekeeper xetbhrow
s r e c g ni t o n o i t s n e c e s s it y , a n d i t i s ae habit not easy to acquire.without comnpul-ssory training. Suppose then, tbat insteatiof tbinking, "I must do ever-ything Onscbedule lime now, but l b1e late or earlYe as I pleabe wben I arn mistress o! my ownbouse. " you were to tbink: "if I get threhabit of punctuaîity now it will corne easy7wben I bave my own borne and upon my-punctuality depends the comfort of awbole houbehold"
Then there is thre systernatizing of

work in business
bouses, the entire
principle of wbich
and many of the
methods can 12e
carried witb ad-
vantage into everY
household. fer-

-haps you find it
irksome to bave tofollow in the rota-

', tion and execution
of your taslrs a
system mapperi Outby someone elsewho by experiment

* and experence bas,
found such systemn
profitable. But

V loo at ittis wayl'
-~ OIn your future post.

tion of bouse mani
ager you wil12e r-e-
quired to map out a
system for your-

* k self and otbers tofollow, and al-
'~ though that systein

wilI f orm the ftrame-
work for tasks of a
different nature, thears, lay his plans w:ith principle will 12eis b"sMes assocites precIsy the saine.ire, wtilamzass by bard You are not very?star-t a home, andi yec niuch interested-in% cae Iha bsPrti cbecking the bills

aLles imslf or ife or- making entries inal succes.s 0f ailhi the books that re-
cord the transac-

makia busness tions of this m oney-error hersessnd ou ar~e egaged in. Aneeing thranbefore wntmatter muchwbere ablotelang 1
Oyou expect to 12ethrouboosganOh b l Il cease fromt<rof tn. hedSYou are going to takecare of h e is rsng end of sorne otherbusiness without keigacunts of anykînd? Well, some women do it, and pomnehomes are in constant turmoîl over thediscrepancies between income and.outgo,

butd 'ortyo u ands become bankrupt;'bte keUeping o to 12e in that category?The k P g O acounts is easy whenyouare nriied to ik, but migbty bard whenYou are net.
And the littie matter of managing abankaccounit. Haven t you often pitied thePoor, Puzzled Woman who shrinks beforethe lordly eye of the bank clerk as siteclumnsiîy essays to draw a check or malte adeposit slip, and stuifs ber mionthly s tate-ment into ber band..bag mith only theVaguest notion of wbat k ki givnbrf?

mh or femne console ber that she is!not "fminne"and lovable for bertnorance, but ber em 1 airassmnent is nntet e lesa real andi her "feeininiy" woni'tprotect ber froin ber husband's impatiencewhen ber check stu8anhr nkboare fifty dollar-s abvaanc er.bNk ookutroubles as t tFee vae riac.Nosc
Butthethng hatiýgoing ohl y u

Mo th i f o rb eo f i hebu fmehanrsthat Yfeofumen uring their- workingb our th t y u n w bave the opp ort u t~of mnaking. For in that business iii wbiucytyou are anticipating a part nership yourpartner will be a tia; a business man ofsorne sort, anid the more iriîelligently andi
tra atically ou cari enter ito bistrasadtriumphs in tile money-gettingdprtmnent of your joint busîiess the moreilitelligent.Jy mmli sýýmpatheticaîly he wvillenter intoyours in the moneydibtributîing
dlepartment Woý%nme, often say that meniknow notlîing of bounseholti ecoriomlic andiar,- urireasonable through ignorance, butunless the wife a bf er e marnage
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BENGER'S
FOOD
fo r
Delicate
Infants.

When infants
are weakly fî'om

birth or through illness the
digestive strength is naturally
sub-normal, and, as there îs
failure to extract full ncuri h-
ment from ordinaTy food,
malnutrition resuits.

Benger's Food is specially
recommended for developiflg
delicate infants into strong
robust children.

Food
ForINFANTS. JNVALIDS

ind the AGED
ls obtainable froro al' tores, (;rocersa etc.
luii seaed tins, pri-e (0 c. ai d $T.

A snil bi strorti,,e ilsokit on Iaaf.s nsd
Iuvlinals-ossfas
BENGER'S FOOD, Ld. Manchester, lxug.
0,fn a.tii ir Wtaoi -sicAgent.siLa(asad z- Tis
Nationa1l Drus aisd bomieiGO. Of Canada, Ltd.,
Uestrasb os .ny of thvasa encheý ait
li.ia. N S. Tnry.Oi Cogi. Alta
51. Johni. NS. Iiîsitoî, tat paCntou.tMC.
iii ls.On. VacOovasBc. ue Ont

wmf..Ma. Vicn" La. C. Reilasas.Sa-k.

CAN BE SAVED
AND CURED 0F DRINK

Good News to Mothers, Wives, Sîsters.

To bave seen one you love, going down
this road to rain and to bave beard hiîm
try tolaugh and joke away your fears,
WttÎle you watched the drink habit fasten

Oni him, lis to have known suffcring and to
havé borne a sorrow to whicb physical
Pain is notbing. And when et Iast be
C6mes tô that tura in tbe road that, sooner
or later, must corne, and wakes to tbhe
fact that be is a slave to the drink, you
think evervthing will corne rîght. iliewill
figlt the habit and you will help him
escape it; but lie carl not do it. Drink
bas undermined bis constitutioni, inflamed
bis stomnacli and nerves until the craving
mlut be satisficd. And after you bave

oPed and then despaired more ture ta

ý oucan cort you realize that be must be
elped. The diseased condition of the
tornach and nervea must bc cured by

Soflething that wili soothe tbe inlamned
tomnach and quiet the sbaking nerves,

rernoving ail taste for iqLlor.
-MY rarvelloius renedy---.Sarnara Pre-

acriPtion-.bas donc tbis for bundredai of
cases î n Canada. It can'be given with or
Without tbe patiet's knowledige, as it s
tastelesa and odorless and quickly, dis-
sol1ves in liquid or food. Read what àt did
forMrs. G., of Vancouver:

%v ast so anxious to gtiniy busband
cured that I- went ap to 1-rison s Drug
Store and got your Remnedy there. 1Ihad
nlo trouble giving it wthout 'bis know-
ledge. I greatly tbank you for ail the
Peace and bappiness that it bas brotight
alreaçly into my home. The cost was
flotIing according to wbat he w/oul pend

ini drinkiîtg. The cu.rse of drink watt put-
tirig re irto mygae' bat now 1 feel
hapPY. NMay terord 1*with you and
beîP you in curing the evil. I don't viaft

n flare pablisbled.,,
FREE-SEND NO MONEYa

1 will send free trial package and bolk'
-9. ving ful particularsa testLmifianlst

etc., to any sufferer or friend wbo wishes to
hel. -" Write to-day. Plain sealed packagq.
éq;teapondence sacredly confideritial. «
E. R. Herd. Saimaria Renedy Co.',
1426 Mutual Street, , toiot, cat.

MUSICINTAUGHMEFRE
Bythe Oldet and Mot Rliable Schoo
Of Muic i Ame aa-Eta labsd 1895

Plain57. Only exPense about 2c pe day to rover
cOst Of Postageand inusic used. Write for FTREE
boo>Jn ,twlalicsexplailns everythlng ln full.

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC
4 Lelteed. Bldg., Chicago

dom of remaining there, fearing tbat a
sudden sigbt of ber might prove injurions
to him in bis weakened condition. She
sent for Sambo, and wben he arrived, ahe
said:

"You stay here and attend to bim. The
doctor wil call twice a day. If he aslrs
about the accident you tell him that you
beard a strange guide accidentally shot
bim. And don't say a word about my
being bere. Do you bear?"

Shortly after tbis talk, wbile.Eugenia
was in an adjoining room preparing te go
home she beard Floyd address the boy:

"Who ahot me, Sambo?" Floyd asked.
"I done shot you-no, no, I miean I'd

like to sboot the feller who shot you."

"Wasn't there a beautiful young lady
mixed up in tbis in somne manner?" Floyd
quizzed.

,,It reminds mne-yes, yes-tbere was a
woman; but, Lordy, you wouldn't cali
ber beautful-mtlst bave been Liza, the
cook. Guess she must been fixin' things
'round bere and you tbought she was
white and beautiful. Sbe't»black as tbeace
of spades. And f sbe hear you cail ber
beautiful sheil strîke for more money and
quit that fisherman hhe thinka she loves."

"And you're sure you didn't sec a beau-
tiful young lady around here? She lookts
like that picture yotn saw the other day."

"Mister, I dont see how any beautiful
wite lady would want te live in the woods
for. To-morrow l'Il abk the people 'round
bere 'bout er." . -,-- .

Feeling tbat she could rely upon Sambo's
ingentity she went home,.lier father, on
bearing of the accident, surprised ber by
expressing sympatby and suglýesting that
they migbt be of sorieservice to him.

case, be is going out of is way to please
yoti.

He is consfantly on guard to do nothing
that will frigbten you-to say nothing
that will offend you.

But take this man wbomn you are now
consîdering: if you would lîke to know
how be would treat you ten years or
twenty years aftermarriage, you can get
a probable idea by finding bow he treats
bis mother and sisters.

Is be good to tbem? Then why shouidn't
lie be good to you?

Does be consider their cornfort? - Do
tbey smile wben be speaks to tbema? Is
be gentle witb tbem, respectful to tbern,
tboughtful of tbcm, proud of them?

Then bere agaîn you bave an indication
that be is a man worth wbile.

But if be snaps at them, bewarcl
Sorne day be would snap at you.
If be frowns at tbein, grumbles at tbem,

makes worlc for tbern, keeps tbemn on the
run, contradicts tbem, sulks at them and
runs tbemn down bebind their backs-iîf be
does any of these tbing%, look out for him.

>Some day be wourId probably do the
very same thinga to you.

He is not worth w le.
Nor for another question.
This young man wbom we are con-

sidering: Does be believe In ood?
la be a incere admirer oÎ those old-

fasbioned- qualities wbicb are generaily
described as the virtues?

I arn far from sug eting that be ahould
be a goody-good. gorne of the best men
I know ike to amoke, or to rave at a. bail
game, or to play carda, or to tramp the
woods ail day to shoot a squirrel.

No man la perfect.
But 1 neyer yet knew a man worth

wbîle wbo didn't try to do tbe right thing,
by everybody.

1 neyer yet knew a man wortb while
Who didn't try to be honeat, truthful and
jut in al is dealinga.

It is an unfortunate fact that of late
years, so-called "cynica" bave found it
profitable to preach perverse paradoxes.

In the tationcr' sîlopa we flnd "The
Cynic's Calendar," wth a smart and
dangerollai iayiflg for each day of the year.
We bave Cynic's Dictionaries, Cynic'a.
Sayinga. Cynuc's Columnai, Cynic's Remin-
iscences, until we» migbt begin to thiak-
there was a cynic under every woodpiie, a,

C cshbdîng in every drain.
yTbe.e cynica are sometimes merelyý

insincere,but a other times they are
simply vicibU5.1

And even a s birds of a feather ýflock
together, gou are these cynical sayings only
enjoyed and repeated by those who -have-
kindred tastes.

Doea your young .man say, " Be good'
and you'll beý loneame?'l Does he
believe this, either wholl> or, la part?!
Then if I were you, I1 would drep bii.

or, if be says, "You're ail rigitý if youi
don't get found out," "A little grafting'
now and then is relished b y the wisest.
men"~ "Do others or tbey'll do yu"
If be' says such things as these, t will pay
you to give him bhis walking papers Just
as qulckly as you can make tbcm out.

For a cynic not only preache8 imain-
cerity. He aiso confesses imself to be a
failure and a man wbo hast adopted a
perilous viewpoint 4)f life'

On tbe fifth day Sambo entered, bis
eyes alsaglow.,,e'sup and walkin' 'round, Miss
Genee!" be exclaimesl. " He keeps the
peppered armn in a sling, and witb tbe

fgood one be boldis a picher-looks juat
ike you-jutîs like you."i

She blubed and sent the boy off- on a
pretext.

Eugenia kept berself indoors as much
as possible, reading most of tbe lime.
1-er tbougbts, bowever, insisted on roam-

in to another bungalow not far away.
A1t the end of a wcek the confinement and
strain began to tell on ber, and she sougbt
tCe woods with ber gun, hoping the open
might bring ber sorne case of minc.

The result of two hours of bîînting was
one pair of ducks. The tram p had brougbt
back some color to ber cheeks, but it had
failed to banish the loneliness and tbe
beartache that seemned to be ber constant
companions.

On rcacbing the patbway that led to
ber bungalow she saw Floyd and ber
fatber on the porcb cbatting as if notbing
amisa had ever occurrcd. Floyd caught

sig ht of ber at that instant and imme-
diately hurried dlown tbe pathway. As
be came witbin ten feet of ber be stopped
abruptly and gazed longingly into ber
eyes. Her arma became limp and the gun
and fowl dropped to the ground. Extend-
inq bis uninjurcd band be said:

'Gene, deareat, your daîl bas told me
ail. Can you forget tbe past and begin
life anew? I have obtained a 1f1ull pardon
for hir."

W'itb tears of joy welling up in ber-eyes
sbe rusbed forward and fouad aew.,happi-
ness',in bis fond embrace.

Most decidedly be is not worth whil,11
At this point I arn going to toucb upon

a delicate subject, but in my opinion the
following topic is one wbicb should frankly
be taken into, consideration.

Every girl wbo readis these fines should
remember this well: The mail wbo ia
wortb wbile will treat you witb respect.

H-e will neyer do thinga which you would
flot want your mother to sec.

He will neyer say things which you do
flot want your motiier to hear.

On the contrary be wilJ pay you the
same deference whicb be would expect
bis own sister to receive.

He will be honorable, traightforward
and respectful, for thebe are the hall-
marks of a gentleman.

But if a young man tries to maul you
around, you will know he has ao respect

foL(o begins to act spoony tlhe second

or third tî me you meet hîm, you can
immediatcly make up your mind that he
ia a trifier.

If be says thinga wbich bave an obvious
double meaning, you wili know he's a
cad.

On eitber of these counts, you should
elîminate him at once from your lst of
friends.

For be'a not oaly not worth wbile. He
Îs absolutely no good at aIll

>In. conclusion I amn going to lay cmpliasis
upon thîa: the muan worth whiie is aimost
invariably a normal man.

There ia nothing freakisb about him.
He, does't 'favor yellow gloves, or

strangely shaped.bats, or loud waitcoats,
or openwork bosiery.

In public be neyer makea bimseif so
conspicaous that people tura to look at
him.,

Hifs hair doesn't grow over bis collar.
Hua socka don't bang over bis aboca.
And he'isn't writing a play, or invent-

ing a new explosive, or fioatîng a million
dollar company or doing anything else
caîçulateti to take your breath away.

No. The man worth while is a natural
man of regular hiabits, and the woman
wbo marries him will always know that
she can count upon him,'that be wil
always be there in the old reliable way to
take care of ber.

1But if a young man is ab'normal,'if he
is eccentric,. if be shows signs'of genlus,
beware of himi

I amn free ta confesa that succesa wil
sometimes corne to such-a man, but more
often lie wiil spend the beat- yearý of bis
life on sorne impossibleý quest; and ônly
meet wth disillueioinat theenid.- '

If you are wlling to ithare* sucli an
existence, that is one tbing.

But if you want ýa reasonable* arount
of comfort and balpineso iyour fle, you
must tbink twice before marryinïg a man
who shows markedi toignt; of being-a gentua.

1Summarizing nowv, the desîrable man
has the following qualities:

He is sincere, arnbitious, fulI of ginger,
good to bis mother and sters, be is nor-
mal, he respects you and he believes in
gond.

.If you love a young man who bas those
characteristîcs,, your future bappiness
botld lie in your own banda.

You are among the fortunate women.
You love a man worth while.
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UNFAITHFUL TO RIS TRUST
(Continued from Page 25)

Would You Refuse
A Present of $ 100 ?

0f course, nobody in their right
mind would refuse a present like
that !

WelI, that's just what we are
doing -making you a present of
$100-when we seli you a

Sherlock -Manning

2th Century Piano
This instrument. with every knownfeature of betterment and several exclusive

improvements of our own, ls aold to you
straigbt from the fartory. We hand you
ail the profits of the several middlemen
who usually corne betwecn factory and
buyer, and guarantee to save you f ully a
hundred dollars on your purchase. 1,urely
you wont refuse to acceprthis present
of $100 1

-Wec daim, and are ready to prove that
the Sherlock-Manssing ia

«Canada's Bggest Piano Value"

and every piano shipped from our factory
carnies a broad ten-ytar guarantee.

ý.j For full particulars and handsome art
catalogue E write Dept. 10

The Sherlock- Mannîng
Piano Co.

LONDON, CANADA
(No Street Address Necessry)

THIS WASHER
MU ST PAY

FOR ITSELF
A MAN tread teoessi me a bomes os. e a id a

was a fine haread astbd aoting the nattas si
h.I 1eanmed a fine borse, but, i did't kes

asyth tehutboraesmucb.

yssy Wall citte.Sa 1 blhlina1wanted te
try the harne for a montb.'ie a"id "AUl sfçt. but pay
me Seat, aseul1 lgva you
back jour money if thé

"alslgbt'"and that 1 ,mght
bave t0 shistie for soy mon-
e> if 1 anas pated witb if.Sa0 didn't boy the borae,
8lîbough iuatel it badly.
Nos Iis !se asthiskisg.

Yeu sesIasite Wasling
Marbînsea-the "1900 G'cý

Anýd 1 aaid ta ayseif. lots Un, 'ridty" dens6 ,

say WZasbng Machine a lan sueilios cette afopapcro
tohtbotheb bosse, seUls qaick and thoeou6à

sud 'aout. asman sho oark.Do 5n5os lOA

oned i. deuoIaoble lob fcoto

But i'd neyes Icoos, basana, tbey wouldn't write and
tall me. Yon sec, I MsIi sy Wssig Machine. by
mail. 1 have sold over baf a mli on tbat wuy. Se,
tboogbt 1, ft la only fair ssough to Ict people te>, ns
Wa$ ing Mahines fur a montb. bfore tlaay psy for
them, s t as 1 sasted ta try the haras.

Nos, I know w hat aur "1900 Gravit>," Wasber wili
do. 1 know fitwill wsabthe clothes.,itboat searing
os tearing tbem, in le.. than bal the tietbey sas bc
sashed hy bond as b>, an>, othes machine.

I knoos hItillisabàatub fu of ve" dirty clothes
in si. minuses. 1 know no other machine e"er in.
vented cas de that wthout wearing tbe clothea. Our
.1900 Gravit>," Wasbsr dues the wosk as eaey tbt a
child ras rus t amat as Weill s a a trong saoan, and
t don't sear the clothes, froy théies dca Ur break but.

ton". the wa>, il thes machines do.
It js drivras soapy leter clear shrough the fibres of

tihe lobea lika a fosse pure m igt.
Sa, said 1 ta mysecff. i il[ do iith my *1900

Gravit>," Waabe shat 1 wanted the mas ta do with the
bores. Onl>, 1 won*t iait for pecopie ta sasktnme,' l'il
offes freat.snd l'il make>good the allerre> tre.

Let sa ed a a 1900 Gravit>," Waaher an a
,aotb'. fetr.ia lilpsy the fsigbtot of ni>,aoec

pocket. and if o do't saut the machine aller yo'yquad if a maosfb, l'il take lb bac aad pair thé
frigbt. tOo. Sorely chat infa lir cnob.hia't t.

Deat.Itprove &bat te "1900T Gravity" Watbss
muet be al hat Is.>, t ia?-

And yuaon as psy me 0ut of uhat t &avec for pou.
t ui

1 
aavea nhle ceat in a fes montbs in wear and

tcrc on the clothes lose. And tben it uili aave 50te
75 cents a week aver cht an wasbsoman's sages. IfpYu keep the machine ater che mnth'a trial, l'il lst
y. pp.for it ont of inhat it paves o. If t ssysa yo60cents a -nk, send mee S41c a -ank ill paid for, l'il
ake chat rceefolîy. and Pllésit for my moncy usd1l

the machine itif sassa bieebalance.
Drap me a lise to.slay. sud let me sendivot a books

ainot the "10n G raviry" Wsabar that waiLs riochog
Lu r5ni-si

Addreus me persnally.
W. A. MORRIS, Mgr.,

The Niasteers Huadretl Waher Co.
357 Yongé Street Toronsto. Ont.

f Factory 79-81 Portland St., Toronto)
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BRAND

COFFEri

As near perfection
as you can get in
this world.

CHASE & SANBORN

L. MONTREAL
153 Ji

MADE IN CANADA

BULL DOG

WILL HELP YOU
Al Bull Do g preparations are dependable andcan lie reiied on to aiways give satIsfaction tothe busy housecwfe and relieve lier of the
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BY AND ABOUT WOMEN
What is Being Said the World Over

and Who is Saying It
What Women Want

EWwomen, except under pinch of want,Fcare to devote their activities to money
making. The pursuit does flt interest

them. A woman wouid rather have ten
people to love and cberisb bier than ten
thousand dollars any day. She likes
to work bard; for pure motives of service,
if she be a very good woman; for mixed
motives, in wbicb ambition and vanity
may pay a considerabie part, if she be an
ordinary person like most of us; but the
teraieng for material profit is flt instinctive

tbe.Oniy in circumstances wbere hier
nature bas been warped will sbe gloat
over econornic success or feel lier deptbs
satisfied witb it. Tbe rewards she craves
are in affection, not in metal, and the in-
centive which anti-sn<ialists consider
essentiai to the protection of progress
hardly affects bier at ail.Therefore,' if we are really advancing
towards an order wbich must depreciate
that old motive of personal profit, and
dcpend for its success on otber forces, we
shouid find reinforcement in the habituai
play on balf tbe race of just the sort of
impulses we shall require, and iLs response
te tbe inducements we have to offer.
This is tbe haif wbich precisely now is
socializing its activities and its ideals,
and emerging from semi-Oriental seclusinn
to assume a full share of public duty.
And we may notice with interest-since the
deveiopment of the new order calis in a
peculiar sense for wise foresigbt and long
patience-that it is aiso the bal! which
iîves for the future, ever iavisbing ts devo-
tien and fixing its vision on thge welfare
of the generation te be.- Vda D. Scudder.

Life Always the Samne
Women as weli as men are reacting te

the new vision of the possibilities in burnan
Mie.' Under the quickening power of this
vision women are casting off od forma cf
restraint wbich the belief that the mass o!
human beings couid flt be trusted to look
ont for tbemnseives had spun. They are
putting their bands to new tasks their
heads to new thougbts. But the fiuman

heart does net change. It always demands
its mate, always bas, always wll; and the
mated wili find a corner to tbemselves
wbere tbey can ait by their own fire and rear
their own brood. Their corner may be a
flat and not a cottage, tbeir fire may be a

ga og and nlt a bunde of stcks, their
dinner nmav c:me in from tbe corner in cans
rnd be beated and nlt cooked, the %ife
may vote and the husbaid may give
himpelf a score of liberties an eariier
generation would have frowned on, but
what bas ail that te do with tbe founda-
tiens o! life? These are but the fluctua-
tions in ways and expressions wbich each
succeedig generation surely brings.-
Idaz M. lTarbi-b.

Womnan and War
Who takes care of the womnen wbo suffer

for lack of food and shelter when tbey
are driven fromn their homes, either by the
invader or tbe eviction agent? No one.
Women are facing slow decaths freim sorrow
and privation, and babies are riying from
iack of food and warmth. Ponder the
question as to wbo actually bears the
hirnt of the war and the answer will pi-e-
sent itself to you. It is the women, the
monthers and the babes.- Emmeline
Pethick Lawrenee.

How Women Can Help
Ail down tbe ages, ever since the writing

of The Trojan Women, men have known
what war in its brutal savagrv costs to
women. But what is comparatively new
is the general recognition that war makes
a cal' upon women along with other non-combatants,' not only for suffering, but
for service.

In days of oid, wben women served their
country in war, they undertook the samne
service as men; tlîey went into the field
and fought; in somne cases they were born
commanders. Deborah, Boarlicea, and
joan of Arc must bave had military genius
of a high order, for men followed tbemn
willingly; and in every country there are
taies o! bands of heroic women wbo have
taken part ia figbting, geaerally in defence
of their owa ciies and bornes. But the
worid is flot in that stage o! evolution
now, Wben women cati best serve tbeir
country in the field. Tbey are no longer
called tapon to take part in the physical
conflict. Their task is different f romn that
o! combatants, but none the less real;
and it bas been very striking during this
war how flot only women themnselves
are consciotas of their national respon-
sibility, but that the whole community bas
been consciotas of it also, and bas encour-
aged women to shoulder it courageously
and firmly. The general recognition of the
national value o! wômen's services in war
tie is comparativeiy new.

How can we help? This is what women
are everwhere askla , and the reply bas
been manifold. We can help in an almost
infinite variety o! ways, by preventing
waste: waste o! the spirit of liepfulness
by letting it run into wrong ch?annels;
waste o! precious lives, the lives o! soldiers,
lives o! young girls, lives of mothers, lives
of infants. We can help to prevent waste
o! heaith through alcoholism and immor-
ality, and tbrough diseases wbich foliow
poverty aad semi-gtarvation. We cati
check waste of charitable impulse, wbich
when wrongly directed curtails the volume
o! empioyment at the very moment wben
there lu so much necessity fur extendîig
it. As housekeepers and managers we
cati set oui- f êce against waste of food in
ail its rnany ramifications,-Mflioen

le It Irue?
WYomen, due to the fact that for cen-

turies she bas been almost a benevolent
parasite, bas in bier very littie natural
instinct for order. To bier, religion bas
brought the necessary element o! stability
in bier varions attitudes toward the duties
and responsibilities of hf e. For ages this
bas been bier bulwark, ber defence against
the world, and ber protection fromrabiself.
The effect of the rising wvave o! agnosticismi
among women, I believe, wil be much
!urtber reacbing therefore, than in the
case o! men.--Owen Johnsan.

No Lif e is Ungifted
Strictly spealiag, there are no un-

talented people. When we envy the gifts
of others we do but forget oui- own. Y ou

ma eil me what you please about yrour
lifeybeiag ungifted. No ifs is ungîfted.
There is no peisonality wbîch bas flot îts
own peculiai- and rich talents. If oui-
lives seern to us untalented, ungifted,
let us be sure it is only because we have
allowed our naturai, oui- native gifts, to
lie uacuitivated, uaused, perhaps alto-
getherigd -u &

from a bai-t boiler. The ire was.out,
drowned out. A stream ran over the
floor to the cellar door and cascaded
merrily down the collai- stops.

In dire disrnay, Lu opened aIl the
faucets-to lessen the pressure, thea
raced to the front hall for rubbers and
umbrelia. Hastiiy, on returning, she
mixed a big dab of dough, and, standing
on a chair, with umbrella over her head
packed the dough firmiy over the leak in
the top of the boiler. Then to the front
hall again to telephone Public Service
Corporation.

«'0 Van, is that you? " for it was "Van"~
bitthitinie. '"Pteaspe end a man ut fonce

trigt mop up the floor, for the malicious
dab of dough bad only ternporariiy beld
back the flood and ik was rainiag merrily
again.

Lu lited her tear-staned face-She
could't see aay fun ini tbis-yetl prince
rushed ini.

" My Hungarian Cinderella!" he ex-
claimed.

"Yes-yes--yours or danybody's that
will stop this flood," cried u, taking him
under the protecting umbrella, where lie
was gladly permitted to kiss the tears

"l'Il rua dowa and tura the water off,"
he said, starting cellar-ward.

" I neyer tbought o! that," laughed
Cinderella, scientific manager.

Together theyr wiped up the flood, built
the fire, cooked and served breakfast ta
the sympathiziag paying guest, the
amazed M-s. Ashton, and the nost
excited, delightd pair of twins ever
blest witb a Cinderella step-sistei-.

Simultaneousiy they whispered eacb
to the other:

"She found ber Prince mighty ?ear the
ash-barrel," aad:

"Let's begin at once to study scientific
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M N:V a girl, who feels that bier placeis in bier own home and who really is
needed there, ta play or sing for

father at night--or ta help bier mother iri
the day time, and wbo besides bas no actilal
need to become one of the women wage
earners of the world, is somnetimes dis-
satisfied with bier home life and spenda
miuch of herspare timne envying the busi-
ness girl and wising sbe couid malte soifle
spending money of bier very owfl.

As onie of you virote me a few weeks ago,
"there are so mnany little things orie could

da witb pocket money, little birtbday
treats for friends and for one's ittie
brothers and sisters. Oh, lots of tbings."
Ariother writes that she is in school, yet
bas some spare bours and would lîke ta
earu some money for berself.

It is ta this girl I wart ta write this
month, and tellIlber that riot only do I
sympathise wth bier desire but I tbink it
can be accomplisbed. What bas been
dorie can always be done again, and mariy
a girl bas solved this very problem for
herself and bas found often that at the
close of the year she bas more mone>' on
hand than ber business sister wbo bas bad
bier board and roo n rd clotbing ta
furnish out of bier tao often mneagre wage.

I bave always considered tbe ideal ar-
rangement for tbe girl wbo really takes ber
share of duties ini the home and fils a
needed place, to be tbe montbly allowaflce
which she can spend for clthes-or just
as bier fane>' dictates, but sometimes tbe
tate of the famil>' excbequer doca riot

permit of allowances after ail the necessaf>'
items bave been met; but even bere the
girl need flot be discouraged; there are
many ways of making some
m oue> for arieself, if orie only
bas energy ambition and a
strang enougb desire. Most
<reams in aur life cariccame
truc if the>' are nott fo lun-
reasonable ones, and if we
OuI>' want tbenm badly enaugh
ta overcome the obstacles that
lie in our path.

There are one ar twa
general rules that we
can always ^applyini
starting out ta make
Inone>' for ourselves and
the first ane is:-Take mrs. Saah
wýhatever camnes' tayour Mrs. Smith 0
liand, if the thin~ you imijttion *0 rd
mfobit desire isn'tonered, *od soi/ ler.
anid do that tbing with os n nr
enthusiasm. We are flot iCser affirs ilS

often asked wbat wc frjC'j4 and jaià
want, choice of work Ail corre sp<mî
cornes ouI>' as a result of iît ofde
sticcessfui accomplish- £0"repy atu
ment. The opportuflit>' a tap-Cet$ta"
at baud may flot evet b..
the e cfar wbich

we tbink ourselvea uaeral
Iest fitted. Neyer mmnd if Y(.aerei>
i earnest and can do the tbing at a"-
seize t that very moment and say , Thaflk

Itou." Other thinga will open Up iîn unex-
Pected and unloefor waya and your
future goal 'will flot be put the further off.-
In fact, one can g et a great deal of inspira-
tion ta effort and endeavor aloflg aiiy ne
in tbinking of the goal before thelr e>e5-
Ar you cesirous of a course ini steno-
graphy or mnusic or evefi a coveted >ear

asomne school or college? W'ork taward
tht ndb>' putting yaur level best ta

etn <fthe moment. Thesge lee
thega wul d'op 0-t of yur band as it

esupaon alarýer du ~ o hewrScod-Dan t be as m d o t e w r
that you cfl secure for the time 1eÎne-

girls have told-me tbey couldnottake
Up certain lines of work bec-ause it was
beneatb thern. One, ta wbomn I suggested
being a motber's help-because that
seemed the only thing open at the time,
replying, " But people would consider me
a servant.",

Now as to ways of earning moneyfromn
one's owriborne. I saal suggest a very
few, ail of wbicb 1 know have been tried
and found successful by certain girls.
Any one of you can probably tbink of
several more and each one can best decide
wbat will best belp out in ber owri case.

Helping baclcward chikiren,,in their
school work bas always been a favorite
mtbod wth the girl ta wbom knowledge
comes easy. The, teacher could belp you
out in this, and ether advise the parents
concerniflg your plan, or you could per-
sonally see the parents. Everi in a
country school there must be mothers wbo
would be glad ta bave their children bave
a littie intelligent belp say two or tbree
hours a week. A bit of belp for twenty
minutes daily will clear up the path for
many a boy wbo cari see notbing wbatever
in arîthrnetic, and the pay need not be
mucbh-fifteen or twenty cents an bour-
will belp out quite a bit anddflot be a
burdefi ta the parents.

Talcing care of young cbildreri, either in
their or tbe girls' own home bas, often
proved quite a success, for it giveelthe
motber opportuflty ta go out, knowing
that ber little ones are safe and happy.
one girl sent out carda, stating that
on certain afternon--Tuesdays and
Fridays in her case-abe would care for
and amuse the cbildren of the neighbor-

hood for ten cents per bour.
As she often bad haîf a dozen
or more in an afternoon this
belped out considerably in
purcbasing the library she
wanted for herseif.

For aider children, say from
six ta egbt, a course in
realiy gond literature could
be offered, ether by beîng

told or read--giving
thern actual cultural
value as well as enter-
tairiment. I tried

Stories of the Early
Greeka" once for a

1twell Smth young boy of seven and
2,elds a cordial kept bui nterested al
,aders ta cOrrts- through the summer.
AU Wlie se 8 Work wtb the bande
.e in gir 'aid -- plain or fancy sewing,
dt wanut tab. a knîtting and the like,
ing hand to ail. is usuaily profitable
kffl is jreated and there are several
gtial and a Per- firmen willing ta aend if
a),$ jiven wlie even Into the country,
;p is endosed. and if one la really good

at band embroidery,
one can often procure

work from the larger stores.
if one lives in a towni even though it

cannot boast of being a city, cierlcing
cari often b. secured for the rush seasona
and not anly is kt a way of earning sorne

noket money, it is very interestlng i
bringing one into touch with pople.

One girl wth college training wrote me
that sbe had gone into a departnient
store merely for the Christmas rush and
she was liking it so well she thought she
would stay for a while. Her, neople are
vcry weil ta do, and she herselfiseto be
ma.rried ta a mechanical engineer and al
this extra maney cames in useful for her
rnany lttie desires

Going out as xother's help for even a
very few hours a week will prove very
profitable and makre anc of real service.
Almost any housewife ia gladtia know
of $orne one she may secure for an hour
or so ini an ermergency, and ber friendship
and admirati for the anc wiliing ta help
out wil inlunoiaay be lowered. Oniy
i.member that here,tiost of at, self respect
doesn't mean yau muet feel yaurseif
above your positon of that maoment,
even if the poaition be in the ktchen. 1
mnyseif secured a little maid for Christmnas
week (whose father was out af wark and
who had for younger sisters, ail fao little
ta help out) only ta be told that she muet
et ber dinner at the same time as -Y

eta, since she was as gond as any anc.
r4dd not doubt ber moral goodneas, but,
I did very much daubt her omnsse
i was flot needirig at the finie an extra
lues t-what I wanted was same anc t

gepwth the serving. Such a girl as that
bas niuch ta learn before she will be a suc-
ceas ini any line at ail.

Another "girl of much higher social rank
askcd my advtce about going ini with a
group of coilege girls ta wait table at a
sumier resort for six weês, as ah. needed
sorne extra money. As she, upon gradua-
tion was intendin¶ wth ber fiaacee to go
to oneaofte t India Islands as mission-
aries, I thOUght theeparin8&iMs .U&
-what she needed, for knowledge of bacoks
alone will flot rnake anc a auccess ini work-
ing wth hurnafit>';but she gave it up in

(Conclde on page 34)

A GIRL AND HER SPENDING
MONEY

BY SARAI-iCANTWE.LL SMITH
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TRENDofFASHION
shows an apprecation of the requaremnentà

of the Fîmes and ta dacidediy simple.

LADIES
neyer look smnarter than when dressed
inl a neat wettailored costume, and
with the advent of Spring's brigirt days .

TAILOR-M ADES will bc 1the VOGUE.

We are prepared to supply a niade-to-
measure costume (coat and skirt) In tither

41) Black or Navy Biue Serge-lacel for Spring
Wear-for $6.00.

Tweed Mixtures supplied if preferred.
workmanshlp and Matertal Guaranteed.
- Morley Reunded if flot satsfied.-

The

DUCHESS SPORTS COAT
is an ideai addition b your wardrobe.
il is very tashionable and luit the
thing for chilly evemungs. tonestly
worth $5.00
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Eve rywoman's World__-ý-ï
Wants To Send You This

Handsome Illuistrated-

GIFT CATALOGU E -

'fT cntains dozens of photo-

grFphireproductions of many
0tigs you need and want for

your home, your personal use, and
for your family. Ail can be obtained

Absolutely Free From Everywoman s ol
Dinner sets, tea sets, curtains and drapes, books, clocks, watches, jewellery,

wearing apparel, as well as dozens of toys, gamnes, and special premnîiums for boys
and girls -a veritable storehouse of valuable merchandise -ail ta be had i
return for just a few minutes of your spare time. Hundreds of our readers are
earning Everywomnan's Worid premiums every morith. You can too. We supply
you witb everything riecessary for your success.

Here is one of the Splendid Premniums off ered to You
in our, New Catalogue

7 This Comb, Brush and Mirror Set
Bivoji for .ecurlnt ssythre. y.arly
subscriptiona to E'verywomftu B
Worid. W, pay saldalivery chriett
rtght to your dong.

This handsome set consista of
a hîgh quality circular mirror of
British plate, an imnported bristie
hair brush, and a fine dressinig
comb with coarse and fine teetb.
AIl are inr rch Ebony finish and
both brushand mirror have hand-
somne nickel slver mountings.

S Simply show this issue ta three
frierida. Serid us their subscrîp-
tions at the regular price of 75c.

peyear and you will receive the
handsome set at once.

Ail delivery charges paid.

BEAUTIFUL RINGS
Our Catalogtua show over 20 dIfferant beautilul ring». Your cholce of the ltht beaUti-
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21 In abandeomaona e211-ichiy engraved .ig-
rinhatngfiaeautitol net ring.,thec entre aet at2-Theeverpopularen.

nParls isiiondina with a sai euh>'or raveS band or ar"* , 22-Beautifui engraved
ne. and ovetaistting. amphira doublet. ring, a vr>'rio dsia. signet.

These hnâsoms rings are genuine god ahel -tha le, the enter part or shel of the ring ia. s old nsud the
loner Portion eheaper mtAi. Thee rings cannot ha toto frnt aoid gold aven b>' expertse-the>' are sid b>' tha

hs eeirybonace Jin the country., and thousada or hetu are haine wrorn ever>' dur sud gi e boe ast of
sststeio.We guarantea ttese rings ta give eattation,

Every reader of Everywoman's World ohoutd get a copy of this, Catalogua. Premnium
ame given for securtng Iwo or more subscrlptions. Every vornan vot know w!!!hae"

lad tu send a subscrlption ta Everywoman's Wartd. Canada'a Graat H.ome .

Magaz2ine. litscost la but 75c. a year-leua than 611c. per imonth. loIr -. ece o,

friands elmaply cannot aflord tu ha wthout ft. Do lot delay-there ara s:p;e
subacriptions luyour naghbourhood that carieaaly ha obtalned now. 5v
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NER VOUS- DYSPEPSIA
Anaemia and Palpitation- Striking Success of Dr. Cassell's Tablets, the

AII-British Remedy of World -Wide Popularity.

Those dyspeptics in Canada who read this true story cannot fail to get new hope fromn its perusal.Mrs. Rogers, of 243 Whitehail Road, Bristol, England, had suffered fromn acute nervous Dyspepsia foreleven years. Ordinary trcatment had faiied to do her any good, yet Dr. Cassell's Tablets cured hercompletely. Could more convincing proof of the value of this great medicine be offered ?

Mrs. Rogers says: " It is quite eleven years since 1 first began to be troubied witb pain andwind after food, and ail that time 1 was neyer quite free from Dyspepsia. Freqtîentiy I had fright-fui attacks of pain in my chest, and wind in such quantities that it almost choked me. My heartwouid palpitate tili 1 went quite faint. 1 was ve*y nervous too, 80 nervous, in fact, that my bus-.band bas actuaiiy stopped the dlock hecause 1 couidfloît bear the ticking. The resuit of ail this6<> suflering was that 1 became quite thin and anSmnic, and so weak that if I tried to do my bouse.Cents. work 1 eiply fainted. 1 had to pay to have it done for me. Latterly 1 could flot get about thebouse wthour support, and 1 used to turn the broom upside down and use it as a sort of crutch.At night 1 always had peppermint by my bedside to relieve the wind.
"0f course, 1 had-the best treatment, but 1 got no better. They told me to have my teethout, and that 1 dîdn't want to do. But when 1 got Dr. Ca.4sel's Tabiets, what a change! Theyrelieved me almost at once, and as 1 persevered with them, ail my pain, wind, headaches, and otherlui troubles graduaiiy disappeared and now I arn in splendid health. I can eat any kind of food andarn stronger than 1 have been for years."

OTIONS POU bâti.
Wha isexnèntin nfth-*hT- -:4-1

vynz sepiaatonoi nee ures? riow s irmatDtr. Uassei's Tablets can restoreheaitb 50 surely. It is because they act as a beaith force, renewîng vitality of nerveand hody, and compelling healtby action of every life process. They are a reliableremedy for
Nerveus Bueekd.wn Neurasthoiela Kldney Trouble MalnutritionMorve Fallure Sleeplesnets Dyspepuie WestlngInfantile Weaknema Anemia Stomach Diseorder Palpitationand are apecially valuable for nursing mothers and young girls approacbing woman.hood. Ail Druggists and Stoýrekeepers throughout the Dominion seil Dr. Cassel'sTablets at 50 cents. People ini outlying districts should keep Dr. Cassell's Tabletsby themn in case of emergency.

,1

SEND FOR A

A free sample box will be sent
You on receipt of 5 cents, for
mailing and packing, by the
sole agents for Canada, H. F.
Ritchie and Co., Liïnited, 10,
McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Cassella Tablets are manu-
factured solely by Dr.. Cassell'a
Co., Ltd., Manchester, England.

BRONCHITWlsISATM
Chronic Coughe, Nasal Catarrb, and Difiu Br&tin arACSe CM'le

by 'Veno's, the Great AII-British Remedy of World-Wide Reputation
Mr. Churchill, of iDowiish Wake, Ilminster, Somerset, Englanidî theBubject of the following remarkable cure, is head of the firrn of J. Churcbhiland Son, General Smiths and Manufacturera, who are weli knowxifortheir important inventions in corinection with apparatus for dairy farm-'in.Mr. Churchill is aiso a church-warden, and collertor of rates overtree parishes. Hia testimony, therefore, is such as is flot iightly givernand sufferers in Canada will do weIL to profit by his experience.
Mr. Churchill says- "I don't think it wouid be possible to find aýmore wonderful cure than that which Veno's Lightning Cough Cure ciTec.ited in me some years ago. My iliness began with a severe attack of in.ýflammation of the lungs. That was so long ago as 1878, and fromn thattime 1 suffered continuaily with bronchiai asthma of the worst kind. Icouid hardly get my breath at times, and my cougb was so bard and hol-'Iow that people used to say if ever there was a churchyard cough minewas. Nobody bclieved I could live, I was so ill. When the paroxysmnswere on, I Positiveiy could not stand;, I used to sink down on my kneesfrom very weakness and the frightful struggie to gct my breath. Soon Icould flot go to bed for breathlessness, I dared not lie down for fear of xchoking, and so had to sit in a chair by the fire ail night trying to get alittle sleep that way. I have gone three weeks hardly closing my!eyes atail. 1 think I coughed more at night than during the day, but I cougbedat altimes. My wife was af raid she would corne down one mnorning andfind me dead in my chair. This went on for about thirty years, thoughI had good advice, and bottle after bottie of medicine. Venos t the. Oid Fok&# Friand"But at Iast I came to hear of Veno's Ligbtning Cough Cure, and_________________________after a time-for I was very doubtful--decided to try it. You cannotimagine how arnazed I was to find that my breathing became easier and Awarded Grand Prà uad GoId MIedal,,Paris Health Exhbiio)n,mny cough less troublesome. I improved rapidly and soon-I cannot sayexactly how long-I was completely cured. Everybody marvelled at myrecovery, and none more than myvseif. Now I take Veno's as I feel the Veno's LigIning Cough Ctgrd is tlb Safest and SuresI .Remedneed, anid it always does me good." COUGHS AND COLOS A-iM%Dr RONCHITIS NASAL CA4G LUNS TROUBLES 5 C D HOPINGE N O S 29 ; IFFCULT BRUATING AOcTs. ASL ASodb iN l DuENZ sa n Stores throughout the Domninion.Manufacturea only b h Veno Drug!Co., LdMnhseF

~U U ~in~ U hIL Sole Agents for Canadai: H. F. Ritchie & Co.,ILtd., 1O'ýMcetouei CUREToronto, Ont.
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WHAT TWELVE CANADIAN WOMEN HOPE
TO SEE AS THE OUTCOME 0F THE WAR

(Continued from Page A'

of general disarmament may be adopted
and an international tribunal establizhed
on neutral ground.

"But no matter wbat policy may be
adopted, the trend is towards a broader

"Whethecr this war had as its real Cause
the ideas and ideals of a brotherhood of
man, these ideas and these ideals must be
evolved out of the war. An androcefltric
culture with the combative maIe eleunent
dominating bas proved over and over
again inevitable destruction, and lie who
runs may read that this suicidaI policy of
might must end as civilization grasps the
necessity of the female constructive force
being added to the body politic to maire
a truc balance.

"Women are not to, blame for this war,
but a century hence they would be equal
criminals with mca were another sucli
war to takre place. N

"A tremendous burden of responsîbulty
will now be placed upon wamen and witn
this war as an abject lesson no waman
shouîd rest until she is able ta, have ber
say, equal with man, as a freeborn respon-
sible citizen with equal riglits, political
and economic.

"And so the most that 1 can reasonably
hope is that the world at large may sec the
folly, yes the criminality of the present
Policy of might, and that an international
POllc~ wilI b e adapted that will allow any

plrth.pri.vilege of governing themn-
selves, that co-ercion will be a thing of the
past, and that there shaîl be established
tn this world an 'Ail for ecd' policy wbich
will devlap inta tie greatest liberty Pa-
sible for individual growth compatible
witi the 'greatest goad for ail.'

" For women in particular, I believe that
they wiIl lcarn to be wiser and know that
theur privileis not only ta bring living
beings inta this world, bu t tiat ther place
ia ever at the helm to sec that tic world is
a fit place for living burnan beings ta be in.

"The constructive mnd of woman, the
tnaternal instinct ta care for and conservPe
mnust be used with the knowrledge that
these attributes are necessary ta o, COPle
ment tie combative initiative of man.

"0'What a splendid world this could be
tive in a fcw y ars from now if we wil

only profit by tice lessons taugbt by this
Iulat terrible of ail wars"

Lesson of War
Nellie C. McClung, the popula wrter

and speaker, says - lesn
"*Humanity Ïlearas e s ard.

The path of wisdom bas ever been beset
with thorns, and bas ever been travelled
!>y bleeding f cet. Humanity is now leara-
in4, and paying fui rate for ts tuitiofi.

'One lesson that is almoat learned now
la that armcd mcn and battlesbips do ota
bring ether peace or safety; that a gret
nation cannet be built an hatred; that
unleas love aad good-will and bonor and
llonety are woven into the social fabric,
it will some day, suddenîy, and wtbaut
wfarning, faîl inta hopelesa tatters.

"This war is sbowing us tbat humauu
ifigenuity and cleverneas unless it us Per.
meatcd by tic lave oJ God (which ia
anather namne for the love of man), is a
deviliah thingî Thiîuk of mnan's achieve-
fiuent in ovcrcomTing the air bavisîg
resulted in borals being thrawf on
Churches and bospitals! We arc learning
Som1eting we shauld always have known-
that it iL not sa, important that people
should be clever as that they.should lie
good! iWe bad not thauglit vcr-Y seriouslY
On this befare,, and the attitude of the
world was ta worshup clevernes, and
sucer at common, unobtrusive, mau,,-
Mry goodacs

"There wiîî also came out of the war a
iew idea of empire, clear as the sunlight
and wide as the earthl We wll cesse ta
thiak lacally and ta boast of a narrow
patriotism. We wiIl not aingN'My cou ntry,
tis of thee--of the I sing." Gerniany bas

'Plenty of that sort of patriatism which
teaches tiat love of Country mns
hatred of other couiitrica. Our Citizen-
ship wiIl be world citiznship-ur nieigli-
bor will be cvery man, of whatcver race,
or creed, or cli, or tangue. Tb?îe wll

beno trade barriers betweeii nationls ta
breed diitrust end jelousy or suspicion
between men. Thee will be fia war
lords with the iniqutous power ta plunge
innocent and inoffensive people nta war-
lare! Women are going ta camie ititO their
awn. We wll hear less about womnZs
unfitness for public life. Man',s pride in
masculine statecraft bas received a joît,

dnd they are not so sure of things as they
were four manths agoi There cati be fia
true democracy where one-haîf of the raec
4s ignored, and this war, if it bas any sig-
nificance at ail, is a war against autocracY.
The mother's point of view will be repre-
setcd in the <aya ta come-the g-o-! .
to which aur longing cyes are turifig un
hope and faith."

Horne Guards Always
Helen M. merrill2 Hoaorary Generaî

Secretaryr of The United Empire Loyalista
Association oLf Canadua. seesthe auteoMe

of the war somewhat differently, and par-
ticularly mentions the debirability of
military tanng:

IlReplying ta your question, 'What do
you as a woman hope to sec as the out-
corne of the war, (1) for the world at large,
(2) women in particular?'

"IThe replies obviousl.;y expected are,'eace' and ' Votes for womien.' There is
evidently malice aforethcougbt in the
latter question, but I bave not yet become
intcrested in woman suffrage. However,
glancing casually at the subject, it seems
that the welfare of the country at large
mnay depend to a considerable extent an
the contentment of women. If they would
f cel better satisfied in their routine at
home and in public life having the right
to go ta the poils, it would be un the inter-
est of the govermnt of any country ta
grant women this right. Womnan suffrage
is bound ta camne eventually, and it will
be a fine fether i the cap of the first
Provincial Government havirig courage
to give votes to womnef.

IlReturniflg to the former question:
The greatest factor in establishing perma-
nent peace ini the world will bc to continue
the friendly relations wbicb now exist bc-
tween Great lritaifl and the United States.
It is remarkable that a hundred years have
passed wîtbout conflict between these
nations, and that for this length of time
Canada and the UJnited States have dwlt
side by ide witb indifferent military de-
fence, tbe Amnerican army itself being so
snmaîl that on the militia going to the front
in the war with Spain, billions of dollars
Worth of property along the east coast
were lef t unprotected.

1-I hope that unîversal peace will not
,cani the abolisbing of military training,
and that ther" will always be Home
Guards or tbeir equivalent. I hope, too,
that the day wîl soon arrive when every
boy and girl will become a Scout, and that

prvsion for sucb instruction will bc made
in at schools. The 'Scout movement I con-
sider the most important ever înaugurated
for the training of tue young. 1 should
also lire to sec botb girls and boys at a
suitable age train, as cadets if, larlely, only
to cultivate obedience. order and or physi-
cal benefit, and if girls form no more
meaacing corps than Broom Brigades.

Courageous and Cheerful is the
Note fromn the West

Mms R. R. Jamieson, Judge of the
juveni e Court, éalgary, with the optimism
which makes lier popular wth everyone,
writes:

IlYou ask my opinion of the outcome of
the war from a woman's vicwpint.

'q believe the war bas already donc
away with 'sets' in social circles. The
rich and the poor are ta be found working
together with the samne purpose in mincf
consequently sympathies and kindrd
feelings will formi which will lbe briglit
memnories to us ail; white the objcct we
are working for is brought about by the
cruel war, still the bond of sympathy
amont the womnen is sweet.

.Ibelieve womcen will have more voice
in national affairs, will bc placed on church
boards and numerous other public offices
where heretofore bhe bas had no voice. 1
believe the mucli talked of suffrage will be
granted us, by virtue of our organizatians
to do our own part tin this time of dis-
tres*-the militant suffragettes are work-
ing ta keep the franchise for our men of
Great Britain and Canada.

"The war ba" brought out many points
of value, aut-h as sympathy, charity and
loyaty, which we have not had an oppar-
tunity to show before, which Witt lbe in-
stilled tin our rising generation."

The Law of Christ
KCatherine Hale, poet and essayist,

whose booklet, "Grey Kntting," pub-
lisbhed this season, îs itseîf in part pro-
pbetic about the war:

It ib quite possible, if we may ju<lge the
future by the past, that this mobt terrible
of ail wars may, in ine terminatian, b-
came the agent for a sweeping reconstruc-
tion tin governmnents, in commerce, and in
social life. As I sec things fromn the
womnan's standpoint, it seems ta me that
onces greatest hope for the world at large,
as a result of the prescrnt war, muet surely
be a determination in the minds of mcn
and women towards the necesstv of ini-
dividual self-control as the firt step in a
world-wide education which shaîl teacli
bath sexes alike the rudiments of national
sel-governmflent. I would wish for the
world a swinging of the balance of power
from the banda of the few juito the bands
of the many, provided that humaniy-
through the very stringencies of the 1>v-
erty and exhaustion that foîlow such a
war-is capable of learning at last the
simple Iaw laid down b y Christ: 'Do
tinta others as ye would that theyshould
do unto you.'

"For womnen in particular surly the
autcomne is aîready assured. We are
learning, and we bhal earn more fulîy in
the years ta corne, that 'militauucy' and

Thne True Safeguard
of Baby's Health

e'A1eburgs'Foods
The uxlk of a healthy mother confers a degree of immtunity
ta infection to the youug ifant. Mauyiy nothers, lowever,
thougli williuig, cainot nurse tlîeir babies for various reasouis.
Ili sucli cases tlîe greatest care should bc taken inu selecting a
proper substituste. Ordiiuary cow's nuiilk, caniot be regarde<l as
a safe food for infants; it is acid, contains indigestible curd,
nnd is alinost invairiably contanliuated with larmiful gernus.
By lising thc "Alleuirys" Foods, which are free froinuahl
dangerous organisîn, and effectually replace lihin n nilk,
security for Baby is eusured aîud vigorous growtli and health
are prouiot-d. The "Alleibirys" Foods are largely iscd and
recoiiuiieided by the Medical aud Nursinig Professions; thîcy
have stood the test of tiuuue auîd have beconue a hîousehold

necessity all over the world.

Miuk Food No. 1.
Fo. blrth 103 monthu.
Ini tins et Oc. and $1.

Write for free book
"Infant Feeding &
Management" - 6
Pages of valuable in-
formation for every
mother.

Muik Food No. 2.
From 3 10 6 ionihu.

uI tins et 50c. muid $1.

SIMPLEST AND BEST

M dF o o No.ih u 3.is
I tins et 30c. muid 60c.ITno Allen & Hauburys

Co., Llmted
66 Gerrard Street East,

TORON TO 5

0f Course You Lat Bread!
You et bread every day and you can always bave the
very choiceat of bread ta serve an your table when

REINDEER FLOUR
-aur Special Bread lour. la 7used for yaur bread-making. Reln-
deer Four asoures you of purity. and the ful strength of the finest
Weten Wheat beins ln your bread. Rendeer Flour makee
danty, delilious. wholesauue bread and becs. that deight bath
guesteanmud home folks.

Reindeer 'lolur lsa old by aul good Gracers.if
your Grocer cannai aupply you. write u8 aending
tus naine. and we wiII. sce that lie jets It for yoii

TUIE PETERBORO CEREAL CO., Slmcoe Street, PETERBORO, ONT.

Feet and ankies so
swollen, she could
not walk up stairs

Eer woman and every man, who suffers with
Rheuatsm-whio bas acute attacks of Rheuma-
ism, Sciatica or Lumbago-whose Kidneys are
weak and whose hands and feet become swollen
and pantul-should read carefully these two letters
of Mrs. Salsbury about the magical effects of

]FOR THE p IN EYS
On Pebrary 4th, las, Mrs. J.A. Sasbury wrote about Gin
PillaI ca certainly s'ty GnPshv done a lot of good for
me. Sorne six years ago, I could flot w'lk upstairs, ny feet and
ankies were so swollen, but I took tlîree boxes of Gin Pis and

the toubl hasneve retrned Mynother, 82 years o0f age,is
taking tiieni and feels fine". Writing again on Aprul 2ndln
reply to a request for permission to publish lier letter, Mrs.
Salsbury says, You nriy do sa, as I thiînk ît was Gin Pilla that
cured nie, as I have flot lind the Rluumatîsm since and Ît 15 six
years thlîs spring sînce I was so bad"

Swollen hands and feet are a sure
sign of Kidney Trouble. So is
Mucus or brick dut deposits in the
urine. So is incontinence or sup-
pression of the urine. So is Gravel
(or Stone in the Kidneys.) If the
urine is hot and scalding, the ]lad-T ~~ dr is irritated or infiamnxed. In

TI L at once. Take thein as Mrs.Salsburyp - did and:cure yourseif. fo$20

G i n P il a re old i n e v e ry p a rt o f

-and every box is sold with our
spot cash guarantee of satisfaction
or nîoney back. Sold in the United
States under the naine 'GINO' Pilla.

National flrug & Cheaical Co.
of Canada, Limîted, Toronto
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MIN -COE -

CANDY-O' I

Make a
Corner Cosy

Collect the Cushion
Cover Coupons witb
every Chiclet Package.

We take out spots and
mtains by science - flot
by force.'No injury to delicate,
fragile fabrics when
Laces, Silks, Satins,
Gowns, Blouses,
i Glores are Sent

hemeto beS~/ ~ cleaned. 6

_TORONT'O

[Tes tIt
Yourself

T HE Pride oi Youth iadcear, amootj,
rdn s ad diapping.

4 parasitism' are alike a sort of insanity.
Women at the beginning of 1914, regard-
less of the environnment into which they
were born, were largely divided into'two
classes: the nerveless and tbe nervous.
Harold Begbie's astounding article on
The Average English Woman,' which

appeared a year ago in a London magazine,
in no way exaggerated the truth. He sug-
gested that 'schools for mothers' was the
crying need of this generation. I believe
that the war will make such a movement
imperative ail over tbe world. It seems
to me that the hour bas struck in wbicb
not only Canadian women but ail women
muet awake to the fact that in the new
world which will surely replace the old
she muet learn to know the needs of her
country, and in and of herself muet flot
onC make but teach the new race of sons
and daugliters what tbe power of the
spirit is, what the power of a sane and

WHEN A BUSINES
(Continued f,

been a business girl the husband cannot be
80 densely ignorant of ber concernes as she is
of bis. He is bound to spend a good many
hours of every day in the home whicb she
manages, and muet learti something of bier

intosas well as the resu lts otained
tberefrom; but wbat does she know of the
routine of bis 111e in a realm in wbich sbe
does flot set bier foot once a montb?
If hie talks to her about bis business at al
abe must accept bis statements witb a
cbild-like faith or a bored ignorance tbat
are perbaps almost equally iritatinig to an
interested, perhas a worried, man;
and can lie be mus blamed for occasional
yielding to the temptation to "put over"
on bier some information test facts
scarcely warrant?

Now, do you flot glirnpse your oppor-
tunity to increase your efllciency as a wif e
by being an efficient business woman wbile
you are in tbat position? There is nothîipg
you can learn now regarding the conduct
of a man's work that may not prove a bond
of sympatbetic understanding between
you and your husband, and later on,
perhaps, your sons. Should wealtb be
yours in the marriage partnershipthe;
tricks of social usage will readily be ac-ý
quired;"sbould poverty corne, necessity will
teach bow to re!inquish and to pinch;
but you have tbe opportunity now of
acquiîng knowle<lge and training that in
no other way could be gained. If you
missait, you bave yourself to blame.

NKow, ple"s don't sa>' that according to
tbis a married woman ought to be a
business mani. Heaven forbidl On the
contrary neyer forget that you are a
WOMAN, and a womnan is a very big
thnj fY ema t the present tine be
heay* a department at two bundred

dollars a montb, or running a typewriter
et tea dollars a week, or addressing
envelopes at a dollar a tbousand, but
don't For a moment suppose that the wage
ï ou are earning, altbough it may be ample
for the task it paya for, representa your
value to the world. If y ou attain to your
best possibiity you will becomue an equal

diagust, because forsooth, ahe had to talk
to the colored servants just as if tbey were
ordinary people. It was no surprise to
me when she fouind ber 11e as a nlissiouary
a disappointment, botb as to ber capa-
bility and the joy she was expecting from
it, for how is one to exemplif?' and teacb
the brotberhood of mani, wben tbey have
neither the human quality nor the depth of
vision to enable themn to see that it is not
the work but their own attitude that
is belittling.

One girl took an agency for guaranteed
hosiery and kept it up until she had secured
for herself the pony ahe wanted so badly,
only even now ahe keeps it up, for with ber
horse and saddle she ia able to go much
further afield, and so secure rnany more
orders.

Securing subscribers for magazines is
a way of makn spending money that bas
always appeale to me for it takes one out
ini the open air, brings tbem into conversa-
tion with people and if tbey are really
interested in and entbusiastic about the
paper tbey are representing, tbey cati us-
ually make quite a success at it. Most

bealthy life, what unity and!brotberhood,
and the politics that is to be divorced from
personal gain or graft will mean.

"The cataclysm wbicb bas overtaken
the most 'intellectual' portion of the
entire world bas come almost directly
througb a lack of education on the part of
German wornen. ý Submaission to estab-
lisbed conditions is no real part of life.
To be a good Haus-Frau bas no relation
wbatever to the' education of a son or
daugbter. Germanybas'-been man-made
for generations and it is this lack of balance,
mental and spiritual, that bas tbrust tbe
world into the throes of bell. Tbinking
men realize, as tbey neyer did before, the
need for the co-operation of women in the
government of nations. Until there is
more of man in woman, and of woman in
man, sucb a terrible situation as the
present is destined to occur."

SS GIRL MARRIES
rrom page 28)

partner in a flrma engaged in the biggest
busns on eartb-the business of homne-
making in its broadest sense. But even
if you miss that, if you are a real woman
you will always be a bome-maker in some
degree. No matter what ber business or
profession may be,. the woman witbout
love of home in ber heart and some skill at
bome-making'ý in ber.bead and bands is a
poor, anchorless creature, floating merrily
enough upon smootb' waters and under
sunny skies but witbout means of clutcbing
at the solid bottom when overtaken by tbe
inevitable storms of life. In that the
woman bas the advantage of tbe man.
He must depend upon ber to create a homne
for himu; she can create one for berself and
for others even if those others do not in-
clude husband and cbildren. To contin-
ually strive to make a home atmosphere
even tbougb it is in a ball-bedroom, is the
instinct of every normal wonaan, and it is
ber best safeguard against utter despair
no matter what distress maylcome upon
ber. It bas been said that a woman witb
a baby and a broom can create a better
home in a hut thati a matn cati in a palace.
The baby itideed adds illimitable light and
sweetness, but with the broom alone it is
surprising how many troubles a woman
can w aw ay.

So, while you are making of yourself
the beet business womnan you cati, do it
always with the thought that ýthe best
business wornan that ever lived is still
amaîl enougb to be absorbed witb al ber
talents into a really first-class homne-
makrer; and that, should the chief cocupa..tion 0 your life always remaiti that of a
business woman your efficiency in that
Une sbould not preclude efficiency in
developing sorte sort of home-life brit
erough to seod rays into dark and chilI
cornera where lesa wise or less* fortunate

s old the poasibility of marriage make
the business girl a worse workwoman?NO; it should make her a better work-
womati, because it sbould make ber a
better WO MA N.

of the good magazines maire very good
offers to their agents ini percentage and
salaries. I was quite interested in
finding the liberal terms offered by our own
paper Everywomat's World. in offering
a aubscription to a good per you are not
only benefittlng yoursel, b ut tbe person
whom you iteret tbereby to read tbe
curremt magazines of tbe country.

These are only a very few of tbe:many
ways that may suggest themseîves to you.
If any one bas found out soine expe.cially
successful metbod of making money in
her own home, il you not write me tbat
it may be abared witb others. Aise I
shall be glad todo alll1can for any one of
you that seems to bave special dlftlculties

m emn biit work, just for itself is a
lot of fun and having some sort of an object
in life besides mere living, will be a jgreat
help in building up that character whicb la
tbe essential factor in eacb of our persoti-
alities, and it is not so mucb wbat we do
but how mucb of our real selves we put
into a tbiag, tbat makes it a faihure or

1 of ourrats

Advertiser's
G Üarantee

We guarantee the absol-
ute reliabiiity of each and
every advertiser ln this
and every Issue of
"EVERfYWOMAN'S
WORLD." Itis to your
advantage to write to
our advertisers. You willI
receive a square deal
from them, or your mon-
ey back from us. You
wiiI save money and
gain satisfaction by deal-
ing with the advertisers
who are permitted to use
the coiumns of «EVERY
WOMANS WORLVD."
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NEW BOOKS
By KATE STANDISH

Are You In t?
The C.anadiaxi Woman'a Annual and Social

,'rvire Drectory. E . .EadE evr
Toronto- McCleand. Go<xchild and Stewart.WHO is the head of the Women's

TIstitutes in Prince Edward
Island?

Who is the prestdent of the Women's
Civic League of Wininipeg? I want to
know about the Local Counicil ini Victoria.
To whom shall 1 write?

And more questions, anid still more;
whierefore thîs excellent directory, whicb
begins with a calendar, Canada and the
Royal, Family, anid before the last page,
takes in every woman in the country.
There i, simply nothing lef t out; f rom
coast to coast it tells everything thaàt Cania-
diari women have doue in 0<14 and are
goirig to continue to do in 1915 for Canada.
More than ini any other book, ini this
annual,y ou viii get a coxnprebhensive
pictître of Canadian life-from a 'woman'Ë
-oint of view, of course, but wheri you
zet it fromn that, y ou have about aIl there
is. There are thbe National Council of
Women, the Daughters of the Empire,
Labor Organizations, Womnen's Institutes,

Housewives Leagues, Teacher's Associa-
dions and Press Clubs and 100 more,
represeriti[tg vomefi organized, within ten
years, it seema to me, to do things and get
things doue.

However, the book is not arranred
according to clubs; these just come in.
Accoding to the table of contents, the
field coveretl deals with the political status
of vwomen, women in the home, child
welfare, education, professions and employ-
mient, journalism nanid literature, art,
music and the drama, agriculture and
country lite, -omÎmunity work, healtb,
recreatiori, temiperance and purity, refor-
miatory and correctional agencies, social-
izing agencies, and social training. We
knew our womien were bus.ýy, anid that they
were doirig a great deal f or their homes,
for Caniada for life generally; we knew
this and nieeded just such a book to jet
uis see how ide and deep their activ'ities

anid interests were. The Canadiani
\Vomnan's, Annual is vividly alive, because il
gives ail the tacts, written by the womnen
who kriow %%,at is goillg (tn, It l
interest ail Canadian womner, even if they
are rot mnembers of soiue of the clujbs o'r
soCx-eties written about; although, >udlýing
front the numbher oft vomen's organizations
represented, there can hardly bie a woman
inx the country whbo does flot belong to
,orne club or scety.

What Paper Do You Take?
"The Clarloi,- by Samuel HopkinqAdm.,

N~ew York: iloughton Miffli n Comnpany.

''The Clarion " has been on my, table for
somne onths and I had flot thought parti-
cularly of recommending it to you, thinking
that the evils of ewspapers with vhich it
deals tormi a pectuliarly American Problenm.

But the other day' an incident vas
brought to my notice'whleh would go to
show that our papers labor under the samne
b lusiness and social difficuties as ' The
C-larion " did; and so Canadian newsrxape
owners and ou their readers, will also
likely fnd " 1h( arion " of interest.

Votin Mr.Hal.Sîrane went tr

Recioe

Mothers are glad to
see the children enjoy
Cowan's Perfection
Cocoa, because they
know it is so good for0
themi.

Pure Cocoa is rich
in food ývalue and is so
easily digested. 2i6rpcm

"Made ini Canada."

i Show Boys How
To Make Big Money

Let me show you how-
I've started more
boys making bij
money "hanIaay
other marn tiCan-
ada. Right now
1 cari point wth
pride to over fit.
teen Itundred boys,
who are mnaktng
steady incomes
every month ail

the year round. They have ail the spend-
ing moriey they wart-they have their ownbank accuunts-somne of them ar ee
}'elping to keep their familles on the monev
they are miakirg on rny plan.
If yout're a live, go ahead boy with eriough
spunk in you to want to mnake mnony or
yourself, I vill show you how to <make
more moni thai y ou ever thought you
were capble of making. 1 don't ask you
tu irivest a cent of money. I don't ask
you to buy anything. I supply everything
necess!ary for your success. Al you need
io give me is a littie of your spare tinte
after school and youtr promise to deai faily
andi squarely with me when 1 trust you.
Boys, 1 arn the M~anager of

THE BOYSA ONEY CLUB

BOOK YOU WILL'
SURELY WANT

Elyanna
rows. Up
sequel to Elenor H-.

er's POLLYANNA, the
you Iaughed and cied
and then read ovçr,

id" girl where
htfr .stv

to let
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Kemoved InTeft Dame
1 WiUl Tefi Every Readu

er of This Paper
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Tour Complexion Make. 9M
Mars Your Appearance.
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Now ail this importance, while it excites
the admiration, is apt to convey the mis-
leading impression that Miss Hind is in-
different to wonien 'and their interests,

nggdas she is with inatters mainly
mannish. On the contrary, bier friends of
the Press Club and other women's organ-
izations have iearned ber Worth, not oniy
as co-worker but also as a friend they can
rely on. Shie is energetic, .purposeful,
piain..spoken, but withal so, able, so true,
and se iôyai, that even womnen who fear hier
a littie, like bier.

At al events hier purpose is accom-
piished. She has reached a position
where nation-builders look upon hier as a
heiper witb the harvest. So she has hier
loy, like Dionmede of the ancients, in the
springing biade and the fuii-eared wheat-
head and the Future West of which thèse
are the emblem.

The Mother of the Hambourgsr ERE was1 once a mother of sonis in
Rome who, migbt have won fame
on hier own account had she pre-

ferred that to greatness in her children.
Cornelia, known as the Mother ef the
Gracchi, was a type not peculiar to ber day
and generation, but more or less commoni
to al ages, including the preseint age of
feminism. However, the mother of a famly
of artists--such very largely through her
mentality and labors-is sufflcientiy rare
to-day to attract attention. Such a ruther
is Mrs. Hambourg, wife cf Prefessor
Michael Hambourg, whose eldest son,
the pianist, Mark Hambourg, bas just
paid a visit to Toronto.

"Cornelia's 1Jeweis, " said the discrimin-
cai Romans, referring to the sons of that

iaefl mother whose training of thera sug-
gested the iapidary.' And the worl to-day,
if it talked as piçturesqueiy, would use
some similar phrase in approval of tihe
mctber cf thre great worid pianlet, Mark
Hambourg, and of his youinger brother
musicians, Jan and Bois Mark, as
Toronto recently heard him, flashes, a
great Ptt Diamond cf music, rayed te)
meach tire earth's remotest cities; Jan is
jacinth when he plays bis vioiin; and Boris
à glowing ruby of thbe 'celio. The mother
wears ber jewels like Cornelia, proud tint
tie worid shouid behold their lustre but,
for herself, neglectful of tihe public. She
is prone to attribute te Prof essor Michael
Hambourg the praise that asks for an

children 'and thre object wasrelief for poor
chiidren in Toronto, was characteristic 'of
ber spirit. Visiting artists and local musi-
cians are warm in their praise cf a sym-
pathetic iostess whose bospitaiity is very
home-like.

As for Mrs. Hambourg berseif, she is
apt te say te the interviewer, "Periapa
you would flnd tis interesting "-and
j'this " wiil refer net te ber but te bher ci--
dren. With ber, thîngs happenied "when
Mark was a baby," "when Jan was six,"
or when Galia had th eaesies "--a
quaintness sbared by many other niothers.
She may be persuaded te show a letter,
written by the great Russian novelist, S tep-
niak, te Marotcka (littie Mark) Hambourg
wio was one time a pupil cf that sciciar.
"Grow tien and be strong, youn eag1e,"
that the great command in tle long
epistie. She may, possibly tindo the broch
at ber throat, a three-coin trinket, mnemento
cf tint moment wben. Mark mwake iris
dehut in Vienna after study1 with thre
master, Lesclietizky; and, if you admire
her Maitese lace as it faits free without the
pin te lreld, itsire is }ikely te confide,
%viti a smîle c satisfaction tint it was
Mark's gift aise, oe eof many. or, she
mnay relate in ber continental accent an
anecdote cf J an as a child and bis îre at a
post which bumped him once as ,he rend
with open book on the publie iighway.
He was given te reading while waiking
abroad, and at ail other times when vet
engaged with music. He learned te rend
wben a mere infant, iris first book being n
history cf Russia.

South Russia produced thre Hambourg
famiiy, Mark being bcrn in tire town cf
Bogutchar, now on the rnap for mainly
just that reasen. An eariy removal wiis
made te Voronej, wirere the father, Pro-
fesser Michael Hambeurg, directed a
brancir of tie Imrperial Conservatory.
Here, J an and Boris were bern and
"'breught up," tc a certain heigbt, in an
4tmosphere of music, te which they

'tcul," under thre guidance cf their
parents, like iarks tu a înorning sky in~
England. Mark won notice as an infant
prcdigy and the famirly mcoved te thre city
cf Moscow nrainly te advance bis educa-
tien. Here, thre crltics proclaimed him a
wonder, and then Londonr leckoned the
parents te let iim try is fortune with the
Englisb. The resuit su pported the
Moscew verdict, and .ater on, the full-
fledged mabter captured the critics'
citadel, Vienna. A spark had beceme a
cenflagraticn. The wenld sbaded its eyes
te look on Genius.

Meanwiile, daughters had been added
te thre fanîiiy, _acfr pessessed of thre gift
ef being charming. Tbe eldest, Galia,
rcasides in Englan5 i, wife cf a son cf Lady
Katherine Coke, present lady-in-waiting
te Queen Mary. Thre second, Lubai
busy ini Toronto witb art work and the
study cf tbe draina. Mania, tire youngest
is a fascinating dancer; and a promising
boy, Clenient, conclu des the famuly.

lIn ail tihe concerns cf ail ber children,
the Hambeurg metier is perpettually ready
to hear, to flhiest, to approve devoted
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WOMEN WORTH. KNOWING
(Çantinued fron page 13) >

J. W. I4AMMOND. EUQ.

SCOTt,e.ND, ONT., Aug. 25th, 1913.
"Fruit-a-tives" are the enly pi

nranufactured, te my way of thinkinî
Tiey work compietely, ne gripin
whatever, and one is plenty fer an
ordinary person at a dose. My wi
wasa martyr te Constipation. \Ve~ trie
everything on tire calendar witiou
satisfaction, and spent large sums(
monley uintil we happened on "Frui
a-tives. " 1 cannot say tee muchi
their favor.

We bave used thexrn in the> family fe
about two years anid we would net us
anything else as long as we can ge

Fruit-a-tives."
Their action is nrild, ançt ne distres

at ail. 1 have recommende4 Xbemn
mnany other people, and ourn.whli
famil'y uses theni,".

These wb
a-tives" are
sick or ailin
derful tabli

50c, a box
At ail denlen

Whole Family
Uses Them

"4Fru"it-a-tives" Keeps Young
And Old In Splendid

Health
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Every loyal Canadian
can be counted on to
do his and her duty-
preference first to home
industry.

MADE IN.
CANADA-»ý
GOODS'

-Let us supplant the old
,unreasonable prejudice

SwÎth a reasonable prefer-
Sence'for good goods Made-

in-Canada.
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JYour BaÇciyaGyBa1
If flot it cari only Lbe becauise you do not know Glaxo!

F your Baby mnust be bottle-fed, do not rest content until you are sure *that you have selected the best food in the
world, and in making your choice do flot overlook this rnost important point--you art seeking a substitute for MotherS
Mîlk I Mother's MiIk le the food designed by nature for your Baby, and it is absolutely riccessary for you to keep

- as close to nature's standard as possible. Glaxo ie identical in its composition with Mother's Milk. It ie made inLJNew Zealand (the finest dairy country in the world), from the purest tested millc and creamn, by a process iffich
modifies the indigestible portions of cow's milit to such an extent that they are, in Glaxo, digested with ease by the

youngest and most delicate baby. Do flot overtax Baby's delicate digestive organe with starchy and ulleuitable foods.

containe no' starch, no adulterants of any description-no preservatives. You no doubt realize the grave
risks that are run by using ordinary cow's milk as a food for Baby. Apart from îts indigestibility, thre is

â-L&food the risk of infection, and the probability of contamination before -it reaches your home. Therefore, in j iving
Baby aiiyfo to which cow's milk miust be added you would be simply defeating your own ends.

Sf~' s prepared for use-in a moment by the addition of hot water only.

Tâci Youè By SbufdBe aGlao-lýiyb

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

The Glaxo Baby Do nt fail t. write to us for a copy If you have any dilficulty in cob-

Book and a trial of our Free Illustrated Glaxo Baby Book. taining supplies of Glaxo, write
Ti o « T eIt is fuit of valuable information on the us direct, and we will see that

care of Baby. If you enclose tei cents you are supplied through your
Food that Bullds in stamnps we will send you also a trial druggist. Glaxo la sold in three
Bonnie Babies"- ize tin of Glaxo. sizes at 40c, 80c and $2.00 per tini.

'dThe food th~at builds 4 VI SBOINIE BAK

,Manager for Canada


